
TEA* AND COFFEES
Kor City and Country Buyers. 

Ceylon No. 1. the very t>e*t... .3ftc.1b. 
Coffee. Java \1<- lia No. 1. .. ..TtOv. !t>. 
l*ropvriy packed for delivery to any 

part' Of B. C ’Phone 803.
Direct Importing ltd and Coffee Ce.

Cor. I «ouglus and" Johnson, 
_________ VICTORIA, It. C.

m itttes Household Goal
Cfi AA P»r Ton Delivered, 
▼Vivv Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 6 WALKEIÎ,
*eo Government St. ’Phene, tj

von. 34. VICTORIA. B. C.. Tl’EwOAV, JAXVARV 7. 1802. NO. VO.

Beauty
IS A GREAT 
FACTOR IN

*ru. uvr

WATCHES
EN-en the plainest are eloquently beautiful. They are a* perfect 
In style and shape ns the. best modelling fan tnnke

T1MEKKEPIXG la of course the first essential of-a good watch, 
but we guarantee, both If you buy a watch of our stock.

Put a watch In your boy's pocket when he starts s< ho»d.

Chatloner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

*
47 GOVERNMENT ST

WANTED, PURCHASERS
For i Comer lot and 6 Rd. Cottafe
On Rock Bay Ave.. at a big.bargain; 

only ...................................................... $1,600
For a Good 5 Rd. Cot ta He.

Ilot and cold water, bath, etc., with 
good orchard, East End, for............ 1,300

P. C. MACGREGOR 8 CO,

Far One Acre and CottUe.
Victoria West; this ran be got at a 

snap ...... ........................ '.... 2.2T
to 1 ET.

' Severs I houses and cottage* to let. 
MONEY TO LOAN AT I.OXV RATES.

A<iEN IN.
2 Vifcrt MKEEf

000000000000000000000000001

When buying Whisky 
sec that you get the 
best. We reeorn- 
mend

Tinr rtnuiTi.'tas.

ciitative Coepvr IntliHlucei 
<living Civil Government.

Bill

SEE DIXI H. ROSS’S 
AD. TO-MORROW

CROWN BRAND

Oiled Clothing
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Owds. 21-29 Yates SL, VkUria, B. C.

1

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

MBLLOR’S, 7» PORT STREET
V S/l PIRE MIXED PA I,AIRT. ♦!.»» PER BALLON

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AMD ALL KINDS OF

PARM1N® IMPLEMENTS. ~
WILKINSON * FLBCBT'S CELEBRATED

General Purpose and Sod Plows
I NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Corner Yâtes end Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

& ROLLED OATS
THE WORLD'S STANDARD CEREAL POOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

XMAS GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Ptaaio examina before purchasing.

HASTIE’S FAIR
n GOVKRNIf BNT STREET.

$1 m 100 lbs.
Island grown potatoes, guaranteed

•ILVEftTED FEED COn
CITY MABKBT.

GET TOUR

CARTRIDGES
-11-

John Barnsley & Co.,
1» GOVERNMENT STREET. 

KODAKS AMD FILMS

Klngham G Go.
Their C 
Treeece

Have Removed
Oeal Office to H Bmpâ* mtm 

On ICI TBLBPHONB, 8H. , ,

SCOTCH
Dewar’s
Gaelic
White Horse Cellar
Lagavulin ____
Ivanhoe

IRISH
j

Burke’s
John Jamieson’s 
Powers’, 3 Swallow

(Aaecclated I’n**B)
j Washington, .Inn. 7.—Kfiprotentative
1 <’«Ki|icr. Wisconsin, « li.urtuau of the 

house- «smiuiittee on insular affaira, to
day introduced a lull giving a eompWte 
form of civil goverumcnVfog the PhlMp- 
pines, to begin on January 1st, 11UI4. 
with a governor apiioiuted by tbA l*ros|- 
dent, a legislature of two houses and 
•with twr> Phdtpxymc emnmbwdoiui* . JU», 
rcprvM iit the "FiUpiiu* twople-ut Washing* 
ton. The upper branch of the legislature 
is to be called the council, and is to con
sist of five native Filipinos, appointed 
by the President. The l»wer House is 
called the House of IVlegaten, and «•«in
sist* of M members. decteiLftfn t wjd 
years by the vote of the people.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Importers.

ARRIVAL OF EMPEROR
AND DOWAGER EMPRESS

Brilliant Scene ii Pekin at Tkey Moved 
Aleng Troop Laed Streets 

to the Ptlace.

WHS SUCCESSFUL 
IN SAVING LIVES

CAPTAIN JOHNSON TELLS
OF WORK OF RESCUE

CANAL BILL.

Mr. Hepburn Opéeed the !>• 1. in the 
Uhiled ' Sr.ites Houae To 1 »...

Indignant at Action of Three Firemen 
Belonging to Lost Steamer 

Walla Walla.

Read This!
We are offering a number of bargains In 

residence* and building lots which cannot 
be bent; terms easy. Call and sen ne at 
No. 18 Broad street.

F. B. RICHARDS,
FIRE INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC, 

CONVEYANCING, ETC.

(Associated Press.)
Pekin, Jan. 7.—12.4.”» p. m.- A tele

phone message from Miah Chia Wti 
station ou table the city, nays the special 

j train bearing the Emperor and Empress 
Dowager is just arriving. Thousands of 
officials have assembled there to receive 
their Majesties. The entire"route to the 
entrance of the palace is lined with 
troops,

T& FbAiddee Cilj.
Pekin, Jan. 7.—The Imperial court en* 

terni the Forbidden City at 7.3». It 
was the most brilliant scene Pekin ever 
witnessed. The prm^seion consisted -*f 
a thousand gorgeously attired noblemen 
mounted on ghttering caparisoned 
horses. The Emperor, the Empress 
Dowager, Prince Chun, the Empress and 
several Princesses were borne In yellow 
chairs, their escort carrying hundreds ->f 
gay banners and silk umbrellas. The 
troops of Gen. Ynan Shi Kai, governor 
of Pe Chi Li, preceded the Emperor. 
The foreign community assembled on 
top of the Chen gate. The Emperor 
and Empress Dowager entered the

LEE & FRASER,
■ul Estete end iMamn Ageels

FOR SALE
-Two story bouse and lot. Oak Bay 

Ave., hot and cold water, and good 
corner lot ............................................. $ 900

Six roomed cottage. David BL, two 
lots sad good stable ......................... 1,800

Lansdowno road, 4 roomed cottage ^

lead Bt., large boose, • story, electric 
light, pateat W. C.§ water front loL MOO 

Bay, two good booses and lot.

Olenford avenue, ft scree, fenced and
cleared ...................................  MOO

Carey road, 10 acres cleared land .... 1,000 
Comox, 160 acres, 80 cleared, 9 roomed 

bouse, 3UU fruit trees, 70 acres
fenced ....................................................... 6,800

Oak Bay Are., nice bullying lot .... 460
Off Cralgflower rond, three lot» 800
Esquimau road, cue fell lot ......... 860
Ilulton 8t., good lots foe ............ 12ft
Duchess A-e., two lots for ..;............ 200

FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

(Associated Press.)
Seattle. Jun. 7.—The steamer Dis

patch, which picked up the survivors of 
the Wu I lu YV alla disaster, arrived in 
4M*»Uyesterda)4-.aud-CapL Yiitur Julm- 
wm gave a vivid account »;f the work 
of rescue. Of his own great service in 
saving the live* of so many he would 
talk but little, lie expressed strong in
dignation at the aetiou* of some of the 
Wail* Walla crow, in spcirking rftbe 
wmk he said:

To begin at the beginning. We Waited 
from San Francisco <>n New Year’s day 
and were passed that afternoon b$ the 
Walia .Walla. I thought -no more about 
her until K o’elock, the moitiihg of Janu
ary 2nd. when w> picked up a lifeboat 
«-oil tabling thre.* firemen. These men —
I suppose I will have to «lewgnate «hem 
«a men—4AM me the Wnlln Wiiiln had 
sunk: that no one save themselres was 
left to tell the tale. At Sut I was in- 
«•lined to tliwwiit I hem. They «tuck 
to thrir story after they weri* aboard. 
>0 P had to hftlftp them. YlèN
dawned «vn me what they had don»*,, 
sneaked away like cowards, three sailor* 
in a strong le» it capable <»f currying 
many, and left helpless women and men

’’Within n short time we came upon 
another hut and another, iimtil we had 
found four boat* and four life rafts all 
told. We cruised around, pick I : g up 
fwsple kw.-Gwe aud everyjh>cb - 
hardships: some were hauled aboard nn- 
vons<i<ms. other* were ^practically nude 
and many had borne up’With r* markable 
strength and vitality.**

----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. T.—There wait a 

fairly large uttendunw in the galleries 
of the House to-day in anticipation of 
tluuopening of the debate on the Nicara
guan Canal Hill, which had been a 
HteeUtl order to-day. By the terms .of 
the order the bill will continue before 
the House till dispoficd of.

Without preliminary business the 
House went into committee of the wfiole 
for the confédération of the cauaJ bill, 
and Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, the chair 
man of the committ«’e on interstate and 
foreign commerce, which reported the 
bill, took the floor to open the debate. 
Referring to the efforts of the Panama 
Company to build a canal by private en
terprise he summed up their efforts ns 
follows: “The company raised $256, 
0»0,n»0 by the sale of $435,000,000 of 
bonds, and after eight year* the man- 
ag« rs of the committee found themselves 
with the work less than one-fourth com- I

HOW THE STATE
WILL BE AFFECTED

----------------- 1

THE CASE AGAINST
SECURITIES COMPANY

Attorney-General of Minnesota Files 
BUI of Complaint in United 

States Supreme Court.

I

(A.wx'tated Pres. )
Wii-hingtoii, Jun. i.—Atlorm 5-G, ,h r- 

ai, Wattsre B. Uouglau, of 
BIkI ti.-ihy In the liuitwl St.-iL-i Siipn ine

TiMnt.- pwuiltw 'sOff-mnainipi' tn-nmmy} «LuiBUdauil. «u aim.
and character.” oT tl,u Hlate Minnesota, compiainAnt,

The disaster to thi* company, behtaid* ,nFa*nst the Northern À-curitie* • '«on-
j»rove«i conclu-ively that the e*work 
should be undertaken by governmental 
machinery.

1DNIVEN 
FROM POSITIONS

SOMERSET REGIMENT
HAD NINETEEN KILLED

Major Valentine Anon* the Dead- 
Beer Laager Surprised and 

Five Men Killed.

(Associated Pn

pany, defendants. It is irTttig d<,tu
rnout, about KMnni words, ccveniing 32 
pages of printed matter.

The bW ihr*r Twfnr* TmrYBrWvtnWT"
terest the state has in the proposed ccn- 
soMdatlon. It still owns more than 3,- 
000,0(10 acres of public land valued at 

j more than $15.000,000, nid iraveno-d 
. 1,1 l|,,rt l,y the lines of the Great V« r- 
thern and the Northern l*at ific railroads.
If the merger is effected these ioa<Ts vvijl 
erase to build spurs into these iund- or 
LAXupete tor their <hnsmw TiifHé
of -the lauds fill not ihcrehse ns if has 
iind.r the «ptir of .ompetition, ami the 
-tate will loae in the taxable vnhi. of 
its property. The l.uwis will l.j! he 
opened for Texts and devikpmint wilt 
b», arrested.

It .is next net up that the slab* ex- 
pends more than $700.000 annually i„ 
the operation and maintrnau«e of its 
«durational, charitable nnd other public 
r^titutions; tWit jthis is inostVv raised 

by direct taxation. That the amount 
which can be raised and the successful 
maintenance of these institutions for the 

I benefit of its citizens den nd Lugelv „n 
•fhe VfflTie n# ritai Wix/i „

GIVES NO HOPE,

tempje in the gate and burned jucense. 
The Oowager Empress, upon emerging 
from the temple, saw tb«‘ fmvigners 
peering down and bowed. A double row 
of soldiers, kneeling, lined the four-mile 
route.

BOBBERS’ HAUL.

Six Men Succeeded in Making off With 
$5,000.

(Associated Press.)
St. Ixroi*. Jan. 7.^-8lx masked iw-n 

entered the National Stock Yards Bank, 
north of East St. Louis, Ills., last night, 
and after choking and gagging the two 
night watchmen and the fireman at the 
►team plant and blowing open the vaults 
with dynamite, secured $5.000 in coin 
aud currency, with which they decamp 
ed early to-day. From 7 o’clock last 
night until 4 a. m. they were, at work on 
fb^vaultawitho^Mheinginterferedwith^

Vapt. Hall 1'nanle to Tell Anything of 
Mrs. L. B. Johnson.

9 and 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.O.

11 il* M to
LIMITED. .

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. (MINI, lUriflKTUOMT,

CmI Mined lyWMtetifcw.

Wa«hed Nuts - 85.00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, 80.00 par tea
Dtilnrnl to u, part wtthia lb, city U-H»

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
M Breed St, O. Timm. Alley 

WWrt-Spr.il . Wberf, Sm Strwt 
T.I.,H..CMLwbM»«M.

COCOS ISLAND
The Blakeley Sails To-day.
A few people have refused, to accept i* 

of one share for 110. The Investment U 
net gnod enough. Ixmk at R fwr u moment 
$10 Invested for four months, return, lu 
case of success, not less than $.1,000, jk*s 
nibly a much larger sum. Reconsider It, my 
friend, or let me ask where whl the I HU be 
one month from t«nlay? no doulK,
and no chau«v for the $5,01». Another op 
iwrtunlty like this will never be offeml. 
Lesa than 100 shares to sell, and price 
liable to advance. Don’t miss It, but buy 
to-<tay.

Address H. II. JONK8. or H. IKH>1{MAX, 
«•are of Weller Bros.; A. HCllROEDWl, 
Menxles street, or I). ». CHRI^TOI HEU.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaiuw». Jau. 7.—Vapt. L. II. John

son arrived here to-day. He has re- 
wived a message from Vapt. Hall, of 
the Walla Walla, givu.g hint no ho|M*s 
that hi* wife was saved. Capt. John
son believes that Vapt. Hall, who' wax 
a personal friend of his. knows m«uv 
and docs not Aish to give it to him. 
He is of the o|tiniou that hi* wife was 
killed at the time of the «-oüision. ns 
her stateroom comiianion is among the 
dead. ^ 1 . ■

THE NIGHT WAS CLEAR.

Gup*. Brandenberg Say* Hi* Steamer 
Fussed the Walla Walla on 

We<ln«*sla> Night.

Vancouver. Jan. 6.—Capt. Bramlfn- 
berg. of the Herodot, which is unloading 
at the sugar n finery, made an import
ant «tatfuwnt to-day recanting the 
Walla Walla disaster. He left *Fri*co 
two h#»ure ahead of the Walla Walla, 
and was poiousl nlmui midnight, the 
steamers staying «-him* nlorgside- several 
hours. He says the night was perfectly 
dear and be had no difficulty about see
ing lights.

"London. Jan. 7.-L6rn •‘Kitchener !«’. ' the tnîm» of the rè à I and personal |>ro 
graphing from Johannesburg 0n Mon- ' l.**rty within th*‘ «tate. whkü in turn 
day, l inuury 6th, reports the occur- 1 IjtST”®* wq frPe railroad vompe-
r« nee of a number of skirmishes in ***«. '** '*** ** "Htled>liey of

ous parts of the war fields.
the state to encourage railroad building

------------- | by grants of land*, and in this way
rhe moat eerious were at Amersfoort «ver 10.(100.000 aen* have been granted.

on January 3rd and 4th when Major ' nwitnaH of which has been granted to 
H. II. I’liimmer and Col. J. H. Pens the Great Northern and Northern Pa- 
were in contort with Commandant «"itic. and their suhsidierb «.
Christian It tha’e and Commandant | The ««omplainant alleges that the rife» 
Operman’e command*. They drove the on the immense shipments of wheat ind 
Boers from their positions after con ''♦her merchandise over the line* of «ho 
ride ruble fighting, to which the Borner-*"0 «’ompanles have l**en lower than 
«et Light Infantry suffered severely. will )•* under an agreement which
Major Valentine and eighteen men were contemplates unity of eoutrol. 
killed and five officers and twenty-eight

SCHLEY’S APPEAL.

Wm. Stewart,
LADIE8' AND 
MEN’» TAILOR

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

•vita, 685 end ■#. Coolnmes. $•»■».
We »r* making a special an 
round reduction In our ladles 
and men’s suitings for this season. 
For fit, workmanship and style 
our suits are known to be the 
best. The latest and most stylish 
goods. Homespun Scotch Suit
ings, Cheviot Serges.

The B. C Cold Storage 
and Ice Works

Are now Bole Agents for the celebrated
1.1

All orders prom^Uj^ delivered.

Admiral’s Request.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington, Jan. 7.—The object of 

Admiral 8<*hley's visit to the White 
House yesterday was to requeet (he 
President to entertain and consider an 
app«‘al far th«* rever*ul <>f the ai'tioii of 
Secretary Ix>ng and the disapproval of 
the majority judgment of the Court «*f 
Inquiry. The interview was satisfac
tory, the Pee aidant granting the ad
miral's request,

Messrs. Raynor and Teague will to
day assist Admiral Rehloy in the pre
paration of the appeal. Admiral 
Schley's! interview with the President 
wo* the result of his iletvrmination ~fo 
exhaust every means in his power to 
overrule the judgment which has b«‘cn 
rendered against him. Hi* new appeal 
will be different from that submitted to 
the department, bringing out "ome new 
fact* which have an important issuing 
upon the controversy.

THREE FIGHTS.

Conflicts Retwe«-n United States Sailors 
i and Russian Soldiers.

men were wounded. The Beers left 
nine men dead on the field.

Col. Bra Oder surprised Field Cornet 
Louis's laager at Waterval on January 
5th, killing five men and capturing 
twenty-nine.

Lord Kitchener mentions other minor 
surprise* and captures.

Gen. French reports that the Boer* 
in Cape Colony are no. reduced in uum 
her a* to require only an elaborate police 
system to keep them in check.

The week
are thirty-six men killed, nine wounded, 
two hundred and sixty-one prisoners 40 d 
seventy-two surrendered.

KVCCB88 IN OTHER CITIES.

Victoria Arch tcct« Flore Dcl-ncrt 
Som. Fin. Rnlldi»,* OutsUle 

Victoria.

’ The list of buildings erected during 
the post year, which was published in 
the press a few days ago. doe* not by 
any means represent the amoihit of uork 
which fell to the Tot of Victoria ., cKl- 

. ,„ < ur<„ *^t" *“ ‘t*11 •S'"ic of them have
total* of More caaualtie» ^r*!,'llarl> ’™otc«.rul in cem^H-

................. ,lnn *" '"<■ eciEohorinE ci tic, hnviu*
Freporml plana for work which will r. p 
rraent an ontlnp k-tweeu aix an.l *, in 

t hundred thonaand dollar..
Ann me the building* outride the , it.

I deigned hr Victoria nrchii-ct* arc the 
new Vnnconrcr hotel. *4.Vt.0H); Field’

, hotel, at FieW. B. C . $28,000; ho*, ital 
! 'I,1 ^horni*. $5.000. stone residence fop

_______ |P. Burns, at Oiigary. $30.000; , . w
(Associated Press ) I JjT** B.imfi.»ld Creek. < n the

tWeat Count. I2ft.0tkr; rv.idenee for B.

INTERE8T1NG 8E88IOX8.

Inter-State Commerce Commission 
Hear Evidence Regarding Railway 

Matters.

Frctidctit Ttottwtclt mi W rmwWSStilfm SSM began bere tcZtiy,

Chl8.ro, Ill.., Jun. 7.-Wha, » » T «XüZ f"r
■eted to hr ode of the mwt interesting dian RaTk , , r' t™-***1' C*nnu- 

Conmterce . .".r"*11,.0' tiontmerre. Ntutainm.
..a. -tUdhlfa- reaidene- Tor Hhth miT'Til 1 '

peeled
session* of the Int«»r-#ltate

ward, luneonver. $8,000: rciden.-,. for 
, 1 •nuwll. \ flncourrr. $0.000; n «L
denec for W. K. Bowen. Tn.omn. $5,000. 
Of jhette the (lr»t live were deigned hv E. 
„ “«rienbnry. and the remainder by S. 
Mnclnre. Both these gentlemen hire 

vrrv "Wccessful in Vancouver, the
............—------ - «... T..«^a,v. (u nv..rt- f°rm#r having planned the Vp»H*efv,.P
light on the effwt of mvht railrond n,l<l the latter the hr ndsontc r. si

when the commissioners listened tp testi 
mdny «vmorrning freight raU-s and al
leged discrimination in connecTTon with 
packing house products in favor of Kan-

Public interest, however, is centered 
in t<-morrow'* meeting, at which the 
c«>mml**ioncrs wtH endeavor to get some

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 7.—A s«>rioo« clash 

haw oe<*urred l»etween .American sailors 
of the United States steamship Vicks
burg and the Russian soldiers at New- 
chang, China. There have-been three 
fights, and as a result ow Russian 
soldier Is reported wounde«l.

Th« matter was made the subject of 
complaint by the Russian ambassador at 
Pekin to United States Minister Conger, 
and Mr. Conger in turn has informed the 
state d«‘partment. Secrotary of Navy 
I»ng has cabled Commander Berry, of 
the Vicksburg, to iny ever>" effort to 
prevent further ««ollisions. The Vivks- 
lüinï is lii winter quarters in a mud dock 
at the mouth of the river, and cannot 

rfcr Wtaretd boforr *i>Hng.

merger* on the rate situation. It is •'awl 
that the inquiry into the pro|w*ed com
bination of the Northern Pa«-itic. Great 
Northern and Chicago. Burlington A 
Quincy, is but the forerunner of an in
vestigation which will ultimately reach 
the Southern and Union Pn<*in<: lines, 
the Baltimore Ac Ohio, the Pennsylvania 
and the Chesapeake & Ohio.

WORK FOR PUMPS.

ed Into James Bay Last Night.

The downpour of rain last night flush 
«m1 out all the main* and dischargpd a 
volume of water into the flats a.t James 
Bay, with which the pump there was

T. Rogn.n, which has«lenco for It. 
completed.

TVfotwvw lV.t 'l! wl,i, h ot. (.,„u 
uivii..-,} , abort ttm-< ngr, v'V1 ,,,
l>rr**. .1 hrh-k an,] tvrrn çottn. A Vi 11, 
**• ,°r tl"- "ork in «uBinutLou with itui
rmrtion .,f thi* Im^finv i. 
h<rv. Th,- hn.,1 r1 I'i.M .. ,.f 
“,“t «l'mglv. svful,. th,. r..*iU. „... ..f Mr 
I- irn* at Vhlgary. now in j.-orn-ss-or 
cinl^trueHTui. i* of stone, ns is th ♦ «f 
r.^ «I Vancouver. The new
f^rmlian Bank of Coiiunt'ice at N*- 
rimo is of brick and stole, and «o t 

$11.000.
1 :i° «-outra-t has i. it !».<,» tw.-mb d 

for the new «•aide station yet. • Itho- /h 
men are at work « learii , the sit >. pa-

... . . „ "ides these building* n hieb owe lh« ir
mut hi* tn rwp, La.t r.rn.ng a «will .ti.trur, lhv „kll, V|rt»rto
lake had formed bock of the coper't* twts. there is the Ladysmith

bouse, w hich Is now I* ing erectiyf. The 
pin ns for this structure were Prepared 
by Thos. Hooper.

wall, and in this Bill Nye took h'm sail 
once more in his oddly contrived barrel 
craft. Bill's access to the watt r has 
been cut off by the construction of the 
coffer dam. ami although he has not at
tempted an injunction preventing the 
continuants of the work, there is no 
doubt that he misées the recreation he 
was formerly able to obtain in the hoy.

This morning the neater was above 
the concrete work, but the little lake 
formed on the reclaimed land is being 
rapidly reduced since the downfall 
ceased. The submersion of the <x>n- 
« rete wall will in no way injure the ma 
tenais, and work will be prosecuted 
again as soon as the bay is cleared of

hi

-The quarterly meeting of the Vic
toria. B. C.. Board of Trade will 
be belt I in the board room* on Fri
day afternoon. Routine busine<i, in
cluding the consideration of the dev< ! >p- 
m«-nt of northern trade, will he up for 
consideration.

—The funeral of K. Yamank.i, ‘he 
Japanese cook of the ship Santa Giant, 
who died on Sunday, took plaie this 
afternoon. He was 35 year* of age, 
ard had worked for some time on rim 

, vessel now lying on. Trial islnmf.; Tbe 
j funeral took place,front t!.. B. C. Pun 

—No. 4 Company will resume drill to eral A Furnishing Co.'s pariotx at 2.30 
morrow night. * v’rloek. •
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VICTORIA B ”'su

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WK KliBV THF. LABOBST HOCK..OP
DRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IX TI1R PROVINCE. 

i’retM'iiptlou* promptly iwl carvfiilly 
executed. »

EASTERN CODFISH
EASTERN MACKEREL

EASTERN HERRING

CHOICE POTATOES
90 CENTS PER SACK.

CHOICE ONIONS
11.33 PKB SACK.

CHOICE ONIONS
12 R*s. FOR CENTS.

Choice Mixed Bird Seed 3 lbs for 2 Sc-, 14 for $1.00.

;HARDRESS CLARKE, ce Doumas st.

STORIES TOLD BT 
SOME SURVIT

MANY OF THEM WERE
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Experiences on Rafts After I ei\ i 'g 
the Walla Walla—Officer 

Brown’s SUtemer.t.

S.iu Francisco, Jan. <1—-Tj
^ _ otticers

and civn of tile ill-fated Walla Wall i
sn-rmt -hrrr-im the-etrnnier fcwiOTa «*
Simile» morning fionl Eureka. It was 
a desolate looking eompan), for many 
of the .urrtvora had met aith phyaieal 
injurie» in addition to »u«ering from
if*'weary hour» in .»|mn boat» and lire 

i a ft». Many who had e»oa|md from the
»r, ek in avant attire were itarlwd in
at range clothing and carried theit r.v 
belonging» tied », in a night robe or a 
handkerchief. Some were wrapped in 
bandage» and others, too ill or two sen- 
oualy injured to walk without a«»i*t-t 
anee. were In their berth» or propped 
UP with pillow» in- the social hall nf.*the 
PlfHlIlPr, ... . a-v'--.-. .,

\\in*u tilt? ve>s<’i reached ln*r Ui » 
lïpr thipw wptv Ytradv «*i»g pbvuk
Vn* niise»l to the de«k and th«* wan and 
bedraggled survivor* man-bed dyrn to 
the wharf in a long proc«>#*ioi». Then 
mothers rtwlfv»l to the arms of thctr 
#on> and wives embraced tlieir hus
band*. while others who had lort rela
tive* indulged in a grief that was un 
consolable. While the*»* touching
acetic# were being enacte<i l>eDeath the 
big freight shed of Broadway wharf, ' 
Passenger Agent Waters and other iv- 
piyn«‘iibaiTjg oil the ci>iui>an^ hurri<-d to 
and fro through the moving throng, se
curing conveyances for the #ick a ml in
jured. arranging hotel accommodation* 
for such a* cared to acc**i»t the ho#total
ity of the steamship company. aud 

r#»boad or steamship tickets 
for those who wanted to journey to 
bonus outside the city.

Mrs. K. 8. Edgar, of San Jose. Cal.. 
was the most seriously injured of the 
surviving women passengers. She sus
tained a fracture of one or more ribs 
and other lesser injuries in the eventful 
experiences that marked her escape from 

The Sinking Steamer, 
and on the trip down from Eureka on 
the Pomona «be was too ill to move 
without assistance.

Mrs. Edgar says that the scene aboard 
the Walla Walla after she was struck 
4iv the French barque was too terrible to 
describe. She #ays that the cJijoipHne 
among the crew was not what it ought 
to hare lieen. and thst she is a wltnew 
to the fan that tbre** firemen rau away 
with a lifeboat in the face of orders 
from the captain. Cap». Hall, she says, 
threatened to shoot them if they left the 
ship's side with the boat, hut in *P»te of 

* his orders and threats they pulled away 
a ml <S6*MWB*t

In describing her rescue, Mrs. Edgir 
said: “I had a very trying and dan
gerous exjierience getting away from the 
sinking ship. George Reis, the captain's 
man, picked me up. ami threw me over 
the side, of the ship Into a boat, and I 
landed in a heap on the liottom. Then 
lu* juinjied in himself. I don't know 
what injurie* I received in my fall, hut 1 I 
am inclined to belleye that my rib# were j 
not broken until Inter, when I was hoist*

•' cd^^wt r*f the- ttfcbwt rir the deek ef the -j
LHapatch. Wkcn’ iijVtini came, a rope 
was tied amnnd me under the arm< and 
knotted. I had very little clothing on,to 
protect me from the pressure of the 
awkward knot, and as I was raised up 

~ wltti a jerk 1 felt vny rib^^rire war ; 
when- the knot piwweè/THeainat me. 1 
Then 1 fainted and l**vnme so much J 
dead weight."

Albert Meydenbrtucr, jr.. aged U> 
yesrs, whtwe houle is in Seattle, display - j 
ed a r uirage.vlhnt is not often found in 
a small l <>t I hiring the-terrible mo- . 
vients of excitement that followed the 
collision jronng Meytlenba tier's first 
thought wa# for the safety of his mother. j 
A I ifete.it t was just about to teare the 
Walla Walla, which was fast settling . 
in the orean, when the boy led his moth- j 
er along the deek to where the lifetewt 
was tistsing ou the swell below. The 
•teaman in charge saw the mother and . 
her brave son and shouted that then* 
w as only room for one person.

“Then take ni.v mother, and I'll stay." 
shouted young Sleydephauer. The sea
men marveled at hie courage, ami they 
took Mis. Meydeubauer aboard ami left 
Albert to

Shift for Himself. ■'}
She waved her son good-bye and then 
began crying for hi# safety. After car
ing for his mother young Meydenhau'-r 
got on board a life raft and was flicked 
01» by the IMapatçji.

Jess»* A. Sell. <»f Angeles ('amp, who
. 1 11 1 ——\

India - Persian
. Depot, 15 Broad St.. Victoria.

Persian Rags, Tiger and Leonard Skins, 
Drapes, India Embroidered Work, etc. i 
Import orders takeu for all kind* of Ori
ent*! produce. I

«W. CARTER.

was pulled out of the water by (’apt. 
Hall, is suffering from a deep seal,» 
wound and numerous bruises. He is un
able to move. He was taken from the 
Pouivua by relative# to a sanitarium.

Mi## Rowe Peters, 1 who was on her 
way to Seattle to become the bride of 
Arthur Wilkins, of that place, said that 
after the vessel# struck there was a wild 
scramble for life preset vers, and many 
passenger* were frantic because they 
could not discover where they were 
kept. She finally secured one and got 
into the last boat that left the vessel. 
Twenty-nine hours later the boat w as ^ 
picked up by the Ranger.

Frank Lapp, sevoml officer of (he ill- 
tuted Walla Walla, is slowly recover 
in g from the effect* uttiis long exposure 
in the water. He denies the story that 
he was on watch at the time, and says 
that a great injustice h*s Im*cii done aim 
by reason of the repoets that lie was the 
officer in charge. He says that shortly 
1m*fore the collision occurred he was v- 
liered by the thinl officer. - He says that 
both he ami the cUptain rushed to the 
bridge when jhe vessels struck.____ ___

George È. Sell, who was knocked from 
a raft by the descending boom of the 
sinking ship, was too helpless to move 
a limb w ithout assistance. A. Swaus >n, 
who was suffering from fever arising 
from his long hour* of exposure, was 
taken to the marine hospital, and *• 
Robbershoute, who was similarly situ 
a ted, was sent to his home in l»s Gatos.

Jacob I». Miller aud wife, of S**attle. 
were in boat 4, picked up by the His 
patch. In telling the story both Mr. 
ami Mrs. Miller t*#»k a hand.

“We Were awakened by the crash, 
and in a few minutes «some ou knocked 
at the door and told us to dress and get 
on deck, as the boat was going down* 
Then we were advised to dress warmly, 
and so m? ptrt on alt our clothing. There 
was plenty of time, and we secured our 
valuables and took some extra clothing. 
We rowed until about 11 o'clock Thurs
day, when we were picked up."

Mr. Miller, although an elderly man. 
went down the rope into the boat, while 
his wife was lowered. The boat wa* 
overcrowded and in the rough sou* it 
was necessary to constantly bail out the 

Water Which Was Shipped. f 
Mrs. Miller accordingly took a small box 
thnt was In the te.at. and Tot .neatly lit! 
Hie t un* the l»oat was out ke|»t hullug. 
Mr. Miller used hi# cap to- bail, with, ns 
did several others in the I «oat. The 
extra clothing which Mrs. Miller, with 
a true woman's instinct, had gathered 
tip, wits a < lodsettd several ef th*’ 
IHs.ple in the boat, especially to Mr*. 
Kdgnr, who was scantily dad. Mr. Mil
ler also remembered hi* pocket book, aud 
its contents were distributed generous
ly among an who had a baud in rescu
ing the boat, and also among *onu> of 
the crew. Both of these people are gen 
erous with their praise of the action* 
of every one, especially (’apt. Jlall amt 
Gapt. Johnson, as they were with their
money.

(’apt. C, F. Swan, of the North Am
erican Steamship. Trading and Tran* 
portation (’ompeny, who lives in Heat Me. 
v a# one of the last to leave the Walla 
Walla before she went down. He re
ceived some severe Injuries in hi* strug
gle to save himself and others, fur be 
was prominent in rescue work.

*T was on the hurricane deck as the 
Walla Walla was sinking." said Gapt. i 
Swan. “A* she went under I let go my 
hold on the rail and * truck out for a 
raft that I saw. A woman wa* holding 
«»u t«* me, ami I tried to nave her. but ~ 
she became exhausted and let go. I get | 
U> the raft completely rxbanated myself. 
After about 10 hours on the raft we 
were picked up by the Dispatch. It 
was very severe on the raft. It was

awash all the time. When the barque : 
struck u* she stuck into and hung by j 
us for about, two minutes, the two Ves
sels swinging together, stem to stem;. 
then the barque fell away. She wa* j 
taken aback a# the two vessels swung | 
together, and then tilled away. After j 
we were on the raft I could plainly see | 
a bright light near by us for about an j 
hour. I could not swear it was tin* ; 
barque, but it was some bright light and 
not Mendocino light, either. •--> It finally j 
di*api>enreil, however, ami when day
light came nothing was in sight.”

Cecil Brown, fourth officer of tin* 1 
Walla Walla, who was one of the six 
picked up by the Nome CR.v, gives a 
graphic account of their experiences. He 
said :

“We 4-crtainly had an experience that j 
none of us will ever forget. The raft on 
which we were drifting when the Nome ! 
City pieked us up was only an ordinary 
ship’s raft. Id feet square. It afforded j 
us j

Absolutely No Protection I
from th*Loi*!<i i>|ghj jgind nor fmin the _ 
wii\v» whi(.h frequently awept over us.

“When the vessels collided the |«as- 
aengers almost without exception wen* 
asleep in their licrths. In some instanev* 
we were c-omiielhsl to use force U* pull 
them ««ut. As the W a 11a Wall a wws g«e 
big "down a young woman,' s hose nwnê*
I «lo not know, came to me and ask.*l 
for help. I seiseil her in my arm» %i»d 
jumped overl»oard. I swam alsmt for 
a C4»n#iderahle time looking for a raft 
or l#>at on which to put her. At last 
1 found a raft, but It was crowde»!. attd 
I could only find rurnn for the young 
woman. I put her aboard and thep 
swam off to biok To* another raft or 
fcoat. I do »« k»ow whether she was 
iv#4*ue4l <*r ad. .... . ' -.

“1 found another raft, hot 1 showM 
judge that there were already over “MC 
(s-ople clinging to it. I managed to catch 
hold and . very soon afterwards another 
raft with but a few pe<»ple aboard came 
Hoating by. Part of the fieople from 
the . raft to whieh 1 was <-Haging went 
aboanl this second raft. A little while 
after we came in <*ontact with a third 
raft, ami again we put some of the peo
ple from our raft aboard.

'This left but the six men who were 
re*i*ned by the Nome City. During the 
mHmnder of the morning wre endeavor-
. d t<> row toward tie- *hon*. but «sir raft 
pi-ored rather an unwieldy affair. The , 
wave* and wind were against n* ami We 
were unable to make any headway. *

“Wh»*n the morning elenred we w *re 
•«till n.-iir the M eue of the wre<-k. We 
«•••uld set* the steamer Dispatch about a 
utile away. We tied two of the oar* 
i .-other aud tried to signal the beat, hot 
we failed. We also saw several other 
rafts with people aboard floating about, 
but we were not within bailing dlWanee 
of them

“I cannot deacrilie how wc suffered 
from <ol«U hunger ami thirst. It I* tud 
inf jh to In* exposed in an o|»en l*Mit. 
but )h a raft one hay po protection 
w hatever. We were drenched Again au 1 
again by the wave* that washed over o*. 
With all our hardship*, however, I do 
not think that any of n* gave up h«>pe.
I know I w-oulil not have ceased to hope 
for relief natil death itaelf came."

Describing the scene* as the Walla 
TTll»" wa» going down, (BBcer Brown 
sa hi :

“I never saw such a panic. Men and 
women wen running about the de»*#, 
wild with fright, and H wa* almowt im- 
|M rsible I » get them to obey direction*. 
The wife of Erickson wa*

SEVEN OF MOUNTED 
RIFLES INJURED

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing** Heating

A Gold Mine in Your Cellar
Hot water and steam systems warm 

evenly the entire house end burn 46 per 
cent. l4*ss fuel.

No dirt- Little labor. Much comfort.

A SHERET, 109 Port
•treat

Telephone «2».

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS
IN CAMP AT HALIFAX

Licet. WoodsMe and Trooper McLennan 
Not Likely to Recorer—Mayor 

Howland Re-elected.

ocanBrcad
ponrlhadturL made by a foul°riom- 

ach. The blood e made by the stomach 
aud organs of digestion and nutrition.

When these 
are diseased 
they contami
nate every 
drop of blood 
maoe from 
the food they 
act upon, and 
this contami
nation la car
ried through 
the whole 
body, ft may 
settle In the 
ttvwr, kidneys, 
heart or lungs 
but the root 
of the disease 
is in the stom
ach. Cure 
the stomach 
and yon cure 
the diseaSk 
Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medieal Discovery cures din 
of the organa of digestion and nutrition 
perfectly and permanently. It purifies 
the blood, and go by curing the cause of 
disease, cures many forms of disease in 
organa remote from the stomach.

"For the past sixteen years I have had torpid 
Mvrr and indignation and tried many doctors 
and patent iriMldnes but I could not get a cure.” 
wntes Mrs. Simeon Bugas, of Clyde. Sabine Par
iah, La. "Three months ago I thought I would 
try Dr. R. V Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and Ma a Pteasaut PelleU.’ I got six bottle* of 
each and I received a good result in a week, and 
to-day I am cured sound and well. The symp
toms were coated tongue, specks before the eyes, 
disposed to be cross and irritable, foul stomach, 
had taste la the mouth, tired feeling, a feeling 
of dtrad or fear, headache, yellow skin, etc 
These symptoms did not all appear at once. If 
sufferers from such troubles will take Doctor 
Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and ’ Pleas
ant Pelleta’as directed in pamphlet# wrapping 
bottles, they will bring hack the bloom of file as 
it did with me."

Dr. Pierce'» Pleasant Pellets cure Ml*

Running About Screaming 
tor her husband. * I wae directing the 
Inaditu and lowering of winie of th«* 
hunts and I told her to get into one of 
them. *1 will not get in without my 
littslMud.' she cried. 1 tried to persuade 
her. but it was useless. So after a few 
moments' delay I told her abruptly that 
there were other people waiting f»«r 
l»lacc* in the boat* and that she omId 
go anil look for her husband.
■ -Th***:--.were •: cAhar pasasnavvir :-.wh*» 
wen* jiiig a* hard to handle. I have 
l*-cn In several shipwm-ks, but I m*ver 
*aw jK*ople before who were so oppo*u*d 
to being mavt d. They wanted to *tny 
with the Ship to the lu*t minute, nn.l 
eur effort* in getting the boat* loaded 
an.I loweml nciimliiigly met with a 
great deal of difficulty. -—=

“My. place was in one of the boats, 
and but fin* the stupUKty or kuuvi-ry of 
a sailor I would have been there. Thi- 
1*.:it wan lowered and I onleml tin* man 
in the lx>w not to i*a*t off until 1 gave 
the word. While I - was l»n*y helping 
pnwMMiger* off. this bailor piixlnsl off ami 
l«*ff in<\ L -aw thi* boat after daylight. 
Sh.- had eight |N*»|»1«> aTamril. ami th«* 
sailor who had (Iholeyed my onler* was 
directing her movement*. They bed 
rigged up a blntiket for a sail and saileil 
by us with a gi*o«l wiml at their lw««ks. 
That .-«ailor had the amlaeity to wave 
his hand to us. He wotilil not take u* 
atioard. although Vhere was plenty of 
room for ii* in the lioat. He aailed pa*t 
a* impudently a* yon plea*»* and left u* 
to our fate out in the middle of i.h<* 
ocean. If I ever had murder in my heart 
I had it at that moment.”

TO DECIDE BOVNDARy.

Afinuiy. N. Y.. Jan. ft.—A confèrent e 
was held to-d»y between .Mr. W. 1*. 
King, of Ottawa, chief astronomer of 
the (’anmHiin department for tin* in
terior. miik State Engineer and Surv»*.v »r 
Bond, relative to re-establishment of the 
boundary line between New York state 
and the Dominion of Canada. The state 
and the Dominion will each |»ay half the 
ex|«eu*e of the work.

Halifax. Jau. 6.—The militia camp at 
thr «UbitliHi grouml» we» the ecene i>f 
a wtbe. of aeddaat» thl» «tteruooD, tn 
which eeven eohlkra of the #e,-ou,l Can 
it,Hull M,Minted Rifle» mol,[lin'd for »r 
Tice In Smith A f rien, were injareil. Two 
of them. Lient. Woodiide, of l>aw»ou, 
and Trooner Melwnnan. of Kinx»to'i. 
Ont. «1C in ■flUlllfll ui iiWifi"Sfcg «” 
the |«,mt of death. ,The men «el* iut 
for Thllng iMaetlee oil "The exhit,[lion 
ground», whieh were froeen’ hard, an 1 
after the rei-ent thaw were very uneven 
uud lumpy. The Iwiree», which tni.l nm 
l»vn umhI nitn h. were in high «pirît» 
ned frieky. Lieut. Wuodeide mounted a 
tery apirited animal, hnt wa» <|iticklv 
thrown violently to the ground, striking 
bis head, lib skull wa* fractured. Hi* 

ii>jinrtw! XQTT crttiml, *n(l 
it »* ftiwl b amifif HraTff. IJeut. 
Hichwr*»** received slight ininries. IJeut, 
lambkin, of Quebec, fell fn»m his horse 
and was batlly shaken up. Trooper Me- 
laennan was hurled violently from hi- 
horse about the si me time. He suffered 
fracture of the akuiM and serious internal 
injuries, llewas removed to the Impérial 
Military hospital, and it is believed will 
die. Three other trooper# were thrown 
I Hit were not seriously injured. The
unfortunate occurrence has thrown a 
gl'sHii vver the JTffiro*rnt, w hich a a-Jn-t, 
getting into shape.

Re-Elected.
Toronto, Jau. May«v Howland was 

re elect**l to-day by a majority of 4.tHil 
«ver Melaeas, I lie sei*md man. The 
figure* are: Howland, 13.424; Mclaean. ' 
W.7T5: Wrxslley. iSCt. The total vote 
cast wa* 22.M32, and though much 
he*rier than expected, wa» base than 
la*t year, when it was 24.R44. The ex- 
hilMtiiHi by-law providing ft»
in w buildings was carried by 1H.OUO 
majority.

Elections in Ontario.
Some of the other mayors electeil in 

Ontario to-day were: Perth, Gapt. J. 
M. Baldersln; Pembroke, Pet»*r Whip*, 
jr.; Smith's Falls, James Gould; 
llswkeabury. Herman Robinnon; Coru- 
» all,* R. Iai ri nover; Oahawa, F. L 
Fowke; Walkerton, C.* W. A y derma n; 
Goderich. 31. U. Cameron; Coburg, R. 
f. S. llnycke; Waterloo, T>avid Beau; 
Ontvd,.. Thoiw Jackson. Surnia. Dr. 
Wm. Logie: Peterboro. T. H. G. Deene; 
Rat Portage, I>. C. Cameron.

Fire In a Factory.
Gananoque, Ont», Jan. 11—-The Monlen 

Manufacturing Company’s furniture fac-. 
tonr a'as d.imaged to the extent of #2U. 
(Ml by fire on Saturday evening. Thi* 
insurance- is about $10,000.

Died Suddenly.
Went Prince Albert. N. W. T., Jan. 

0.—John A. MacDonald, rancher, one«.f 
the lYincv All* rt pioneer w*ttiers, drop- 
I* d dtrtd of lM*art disease on Saturday 
on the street. He was out* of the old 

•Selkirk pioneer*. ami moved InrJ»* in tin* 
very early days. Iteceawnl was |>roiuiii 

.rtB }0 Mjwwttk and Eoreatry . cMas, .11a. 
was weTTk now n In"Wm ni|H*g.

Manager Ism* Ib*i»d,
W. Sutherland Lee. general manager 

6f the Canadian Permanent it Westi*rn 
Canada Mortgage Cor point itm. dieil on 
Sirtimhry nighty aged ♦*» years. 1 b-aft 
whs due to severe cold, following an at
tack of typhoid fever.

Ottawa Council.
Ottawa, Jan. 0.—In addition to Mr. 

Fred. Cook, who has been elected mayor 
by atx*lamati«Hi. then* is nuothi*r prom
inent-newspaper man in the new city 
council, Mr, 1*. D. Ro*#, editor »f the 
Ottawa Journal, being elected sblcrmmt 
at the lieail of the (%»ntrv ward. The 
cicctiou* to-day were keen. Messrs 
Samlerson and Pep|«cr. candidates of the 
Trade* and l^ahor Council, were elected 
aldermen.

FRENCH SHORE 4*CESTION.

St. Johns. Nfid.. Jan. it. -yhi* c«ilmtiul 
nnthorities entertain the hope that the 
British government d«.es not eapnet a 
wncwal of the French shore iu-nIiis 
vivendi. <Q’i«‘li expinil December 31st. 
llhil. fVr the current year. They c«»n- 
sblcr that this arrangement has umvetl 
a very great drawback to the welfare 
wl the colony and that 11* renewai^vowhl 
prolong the vexatious French shore 
question for a ,nrtlier |m*i'mhI. Were it 
not for the B*«er w .ir.^thvre Is little 
<l««nht but that the riiiimy would re
fuse to renew ‘hi* measure. Even ns 
It i* then* Is a strong "element in the up
per hojisv of' tile colonial legislature op- 
|msi*1 to the renewal of this arrange
ment under nu> circiimstances.

. ....... -OT • Z1CTURB PLZZLE. ....... ............'
In Picture No. 1 form three squares without taking away a match. 
And in Picture Nq. 2 remove six matches and leave ten.

REMOVED THE M AG I STRATE.

Van " Wyck Appointee Forcibly 
Ejected From Bench in the Su

preme Court, Brooklyn.

New York, Jan, The contest oàec 
the possession , of the poBve crnrU of 
Brooklyn wan eoeliewd to*4uy. The 
old magistrate*, who were appointed 
during the term of Mayor Van Wyck. 
uiaintaineil po*se**ioii of two of Ac 
courts under a truce whereby the newly 
elected magistrate* are to a wain fur
ther legal decree an to the constitution
ality of the law under which they were 
elected.

TO KEEP OCT CHINESE

Provisions of Bill to Be Submitted to 
the I'nitvd Slat*.* Cougnss. mwww

Washington. Jau. !>.—The senators and 
re pro a# atari vex of the Purifie Const, who 
bevy been eoaridering a bill for Chinese 
exclusion, have perfected a meamire 
which will be intrudnet-d in both houses 
in a few days. It is tutwh more Impres
sive than any bills that have been prv- 
sented heretofore on this subject, most 
of which simply provided for exclud
ing Chinese or rv-enacting the Geary 
law.

This bill under consideration <h»es notIn the Supreme court, however, a scene ......... . , „.
... ,reared l.y an onkr from W. L. V" « «^.*7. re™' " V,"";"'
Unrack, an »h»-M marfatrare, to _*». j^ ,i'*'T Art, Srt if pa-M* In It» pr»
indice to remove K. Ibmley. a Van 
Wyck appointee, from the court room.

fOTWWtrald t* perpétuai; uni» ** re
pealed. The IdU declares that .all Chiu- 

other than «tirons of the UnitedTbo polire^ aiilig n«l« an npiolon other than ritlren, of thr GMM
1 'or|M>ratHjn Conn»,-I Birr,. re,-o»n.. l tho^ who ar, «^nml In .»m
itoJK ». Ih, l..».llv Vl«.re.l m»»,»trare. In* *“ *"d m,klin* >" ,h- 1 oit‘d s>"*«States

under the present tnaty with China, 
shall he refused admission and returned 
to the country whence they came at the

Durick as the legally elected magistrate, 
and forcibly ejected Dooley. A police
man advanced to the bench and apolo
gised to Dooley for disturbing him. . .
«tatinit thnt ho wa. only oh,,-in, ordvr». ^ “• tr.n»,»,H.tion
••«■,11 - nulled lh»,l,r "rou meet take brtnrinK ,h, m Th» ““'J' < Ml** per- 

two ’polh'vmen ”»* >-""•'«7'
, J»»,i„i o. ih.. h,.,h and each Kt*t,‘* u"‘,'ir ,h« *rt *r- lb™e who bar,reiainr^ b, an arm, lifted him
M. ,4..:. Xm *tmiii II the chair tion’ *nd ««rials of the Chinese govern-îîLtvk .pZ; '-toit, »d

dw-lared Ü., court adj-nirnnl. • I ,r*’r,.'M"n’ ,nr w «■“''o-it,. re-
lhxdey, after hi» forcible removal, 

went to the office of bis attorney.

MISS STONE’S CAPTORS.

A Number of the Brigands Attempting 
to Re-enter Bulgaria.

turning lalwrer* who must have a cer
tificate or domiciled merchants. No 
Chinese except diplomatic or consular 
officials are allowed to enter the United 
States at any other ports than San Fran
cisco. Port Townsend. Wash.; Portland. 
Or»*.; Boston. New York. New Orleans, 
Honolulu. San Juan and Manila. Ports 
may be designated on the Canadian or

CousLantiuuplr, Jau. 5.—The utw* that , Meaiew* Wank»» after »*H*tr*» t* have 
the brigand* h«d«liug Mine Stone captive 
pre lieing hu*tl**d by the inhabitants of 
Turkish territory, where they are said 
to be in hbling. has « uus«*d a wen*ati«Hi 
here. A «leadly feud is said to exist be
tween the lender* of the hostile hands.

been mad»* with transportation lines to 
comply with the net.

Provision U made for the registration 
of all Chine*** now in the United State* 
to he complete»! within six. months after 
the passage of the act. All register**»!

some of whom are nqsirted to have de- J Chinese *hall have a <*»*rtifii ate with 
ærtv»l a ml as attempting tit r«*-«*ntnr Bui- photographs attached, and those without 
Karin. Much anxiety is felt hevV with « .*rtiti»*ate* at the end of six months 
regard to the out«omv of tbes.- AlevelofW ! Hh*l| h«* <b*p»>rt«*»l.
nn nl . —————

The Anwriean l»*gati«*n livre H(as not 
yet roeeivwl news from M. Gurgionl. th»* 
dragoman of the lerfatum, who left Sal- 
onic» for the interior the latter part of 
last month, with the pun*>#e ol confer
ring with Miss Stmi»*'* raptor*. Mem- 
h»*r* of the legation say the rumor* of 
Jrits# Htonc:* ■ rcira**' art* quite imfnund 
ed.

Lights
Th# Victoria uaa vo., -ro now

IneUlllW complet» WBLBB AOH 
LAMPS FREE of coat, chargingIMPORTANT INVENTION. __________ ______ _ _
....  j’___

Unite»! 8tat»*# Onlrnnce Department i* per month for mantel renewals."^
Examining a New Glycerin»* ! Apply OA

rrojertVe. ---------------1—------- ——
'Phew, 782.

A little more than half a century ago 
the use of dogs for «Iraw ing vehicle* was 
nboli*h«*l in laondon. and it was not un
til 1Ô year* biter that it was pndni«it»*«l 
in the United Kingdom g«*nt;ni,lly.

■TOP* TI1R rOlîfiH 
Hffll WORKS OFF TIIK COLD. 

Laxative Itrnmo-Qulnlne Tablets core a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

Oakland, (’ala.. Jan. B. Pettlngil. 
of this city, has invente»! a glycerin.* 
projectUe which, if the claim» »»f th
in rent ir hold good, wilt prove of great 
import an»**. The mechanism of the in
vention is i secret, and Pettingil is now 
m-gotiuting with the Uuite«l Stat«*s gov- 
< ruiiu'ttl for the mile of the ttevH-e. The 
mu (ter will lie »*onsl«lere»| by the ord
nance department to-day. Th»* Inver- 
tion, P-ttingil says, is a shell that will 
«•arry, without the least c<mens*1on, from 
SO to 200 |MHiii»l# »«f glyc»*rine oil as far 
as the onlinary shell can lie cnrrl«*d by 
onllnary modem ordnance. The <*onciis- 
sion m*e«*#*ary to prujrt’t thi* shell, he 
says, is by hi* device reffwl»*»! bark to 
the idd»** of the shell, so thnt the glycer- I 
lue is not »Kstwbe»l in the least.

THE CAN AI».

R«*pre*»*ntative Hepburn Says Panama 
Company'* Off«*r Will Not 

Affe»*t Bill.

Wa*hlngt»Hi. Jan. 0.— Representative
Hepburn, chairman of tip* iat«*r*tate ami 
foreign commcr»*# »-»>mmitt«*e, has lieen 
advised by the mx-retary of state «if i 
cable notifi»*ntion tam<*eruing the wHI- j 
ingn«*#s of the Pana nm Company to s»*ll ( 
it* properties, etc., to the Unite»! Stat-s 
for $4<M**M*10. but he says thi* will in 
no way aff« t the progrès» of the p»*ml- 
ing bill, whb’h, he claim*, will pa** by 
an overwhelming majority. He will try 
and g»*t a vote on the hill on Wednes-

FURNITURE
All kinds of new and second-hand FUR- 

NITlTtB. AIRTIGHT HEATERS. V.OOK 
8TOVEH. etc., at lowest prices. A large 
assortment of Indian tiurioe at half price.

J. W. GOSS.
1S6 DOUGLAS BT.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
BARQUE

Springbank
BOYD. Master. 

FROM GLASGOW.
Neither the master nor the «RianlgMfi 

will lie resp»’0*lble for anv debts <*ontract- 
ed Vv the < rew »»f the atmve vessel with
out their written authority.

R. I’. KITH ET * CO., LTD..

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

•ILlLtntiK Jfc UBNERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERALIz-16 Broad etn 
Alt-ration*, office titUugs, wharves 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, IS» Yatei
Estimates given, Job work, etc. 'P 

-730.  - .

DRESSMAKING.

Yates *tr—t ; mitf»fm-t|un guaranteed.'

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders. Boiler —
Pembroke street, near Store 
W orks telephone 681. reelden 
10ÛL

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad
(up stalnq. 
booKk—i.li 
principal.

Mxirthandj ^ typewriting.
lag taught.

KNGRA» BUS.

HALF TONKS—Kqual to say made^any
where, Why send to title# out 
Province wh-u you can get your Kngmv- 
Ings In the PnninceV Work guaranteed»] 
unies sail

vork guarai
price# saiLfactory. The B. C Pbeto- 
Eugiavlug Go., No. 26 Broad St., Victorin«!
B. U, ■■

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' _ 
need Kugravlnga Nothing so effective I 
Hi u.>t rut !<>u.s. Everything wanted In th1 
line made by the B. C. Photo- Eugrmvla 
Co., 2U Uri.Mil street, Victoria, B. (X n-' 
for catalogue» a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of engravi . 
on Unv, for printer*, mad- by the B. i 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad V* ~* 
tori.i Maps, plan a, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-K.VGBAVING CO., 26 I 
street, up stairs. Half-Tones I * 
Etchings.

FLOWER PUTS, BTC.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS,
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad *—4 
Pandora. Victoria.

MESSENGER SERV1CB.

B. C. DIST. TBU A DEL. CO.. LTD.. T* 
Douglas street. Telephone 406. R. J, 
Tennant, Mgr. lor any work requiring I 
messenger boy

ruaitiu akd ua, rimM*

era In the beat deaeripti*» of :

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plai 
gas, steam and hot water fitter,

jdumbliig^jftc^JPoL^W^J^OjBo

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

BLOOD AND RACE IS THICKER THA 
WATER. Sell your Junk at Ed 
Uceneed Junk Store, 125 Fort street. 1 
per, bnma, bottle», sacks.*neal oil 
etc. Large orders called for.

SCAVÊÜGÊSir

JULIUS WEST, GeeenH Sea—» 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and < 
pools cleaned; contracte mad# for rw 
log earth, etc. All orders 1#*“ 
James Fell A Oo.. Fort etraet.
John Cochrane, corner Tatae aw 
las streets, will be promptly attd 
Reelden re, 10 Vai-oouver at-----

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING#.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 106 Doe glas ■ 
Upholstering and repairing a epi 
carpet# cleaned and told. Tkoiio 1

WANTED—At once, smart boy. 
W'm. Stewart, 47 Fort street.

WANTED—Young man wishes a sltuatleei 
best of references; not afraid of ~*" 
Apply W. S.. Times Office.

WANTED—Furnished boose, lftth January} 
no children. Address S. A. T.. Tla 
Office.

WANTED-Driver for gr<**ery wageu. A| 
ply J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.^

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work a^ 
home; good wage*. Write Glasgow We *
I en Company, Dept. C.. Toronto.

W ANTED—Ale» 
Telegraph.

eager#, at C. P. 11. Co.*fl

#A.NTKI>-To pan-hare, hoorea uC
tare, etc.; cash paid; no delay for an 
return#. Curiosity Shop, opposite 
minion hotel. Mont reliable.

WANTED—By Honor University Gradw 
pupil# to tutor; elementary or advan 
Apply C. B. A., Times Office.

WANTED-A reliable serrant for family « 
three. Apply P. O. Box MS-

VOTERS' LIST WANTED-A #opy of 
last Provincial Votors’ List wanted St 
Time* Office. Will be paid fer on M
Ing to this office.

W ANTED - A girl, fur general house wa 
t Smith. “ ‘ “Mrs Garrett 

Dallas road.
ilth. corner Boyd

MEN AND WOMEN to represent t 
$I-MW A WEEK pointing si 

BONA FIDE SALARY Some to travel 
others for local

work. Rapid promotion and Increase 
f»i*ry, Ideal employment, new brlllle 
Hn«**: best plana; old eriahttahed House. 
Br:ull«‘.r-Garretson Co., Ltd., Brantford, OnL
BOOTS AND SHOES RKI'AIRKI» M John 

•on street, up|M»slte Saunders' Gr«M*eryJ 
All wotk guaranteed; best material urodj 
‘'Iiai-R;e^ re*#«|t,able. J. O. Falrbnrn (lat^
uf MaaselJ's), manager.

TO LET.

TO LET Two story frame wan 
corner of Douglas street and Qtw 
aveuue. with living rooms upstairs, wel 
adapted fur stores or manufscturlng pv 
pna»**. Apply to Uelstermau A (Jo., 
Government street.

A FURNISHED SUITE OF ROOMS, 
euUrv V#« of kitchen, at I2l> Van

TO LET--Six room»*! house, on Whitt 
*fr<***t. Apply at 128 («orermm*ut st

FOR SALE.

Coal, timber and Iron lands, basin»*## 
blocks, residence*, and other real estate; 
house* and offices to rent. Green-Worlock 
Rotate.

H. MACKENZIE CLBLAND.
7S-Government street.

F«)RJ SALE -A young Jersey cow. 
even lugs ('apt. J*i-ob*un, Head stri

FOR RALE—$15 < a*h will buy a.Y.lrawa 
Singer sewing uun hlne. in g«*id unler. a 
will rent for $2 i**r month. No. iri F»»el 
St., between Dougins and Blam hard i

FOR SALE— Wo»*l sawing machine : Indlf. 
ami engine; two vnyl* i.nd Jwo set* stngU 
hurncs*. Enquire nt HU Cortnorsul Hi.

SOCIETIES.

PRINTING PRESS FOR RALE -The i 
troll pn **. on which thi* Dally Time# u.
Srinted for several ym«r*. The lied 

2x47 Indies, and In every respect thl 
pres* I* In first -el;»*# rendition. V«r 
suitable for email dally or weeklr off 
It cost>1.20»; wllk he sold for ffi 

Office.! Apply to Manager. Times (

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB 
No. 1, meets flret Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Ikwglas 
•treat, at 7:8» p. m.

B. d. ODDY. laeratary.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Farm. Ap 
MM Douglas s*n*et.

FOR SAiaE—English and Irish setter rwipi 
Apply Thoe. Pllroley, Bicycle Store, Br» 

i street
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Havana Cigars
CESARES,

FLOB DE MILANO.

NON PL03 ULTRA
rLOt DE MILANO."

AROMATIOOS,
Kl/llt DK MILANO.

PURITANOS,
FUIR I>E »II.ANO.

CONCHAS ESPECIAL,
FIAin HE MILANO.

FLOB U6 MILANO.DAMAS, 
CABELLEROS,

IIEXJ. FRANKLIN.

DUGNESAS,
BENJ. FRANKLIN.

UPMANN’S,
HENRY CLAY’S ETC.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,
IMPORTERS.

HOW ENDS OF THE 
Uil WERE F0I1

OTTER WAS EMPLOYED
TO GRAPPLE FOR WIRE

there an*. un other nnehom ! members of the Thompson Company.
;uf the size -required by the Uujmore to i No definite statement was made a* to
1h* bed on theVnrifle roast, tin* two ahl|»> 
lied from San Fnmçisvot hviug tl'.e only 
one* to Ik* had there. Consequently two 

i new anchor* ami chain wtH have to In* 
I ordvrwl from the Kiwt, and thi* will 
liludy «ielay the vessel in |K»rt as long as 
was the unlucky Flottbek lost winter, 
and may again interfere with the Pin- 
rnure's expected new charier.

the eo|isiderntion, whleli, however, is 
said to hare 1k*«*ii in the lieighborluxWl of 
ifcWM>.fNlu. The vessels i:i«lu<h-«l in tin- 
sale an* the Majestic, ^lice Gertrude. 
« iarluml, Lydia Thompson, Crueller ami

“The acquisition of this large fleet 
change* the plans, somewhat, of the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company, re-I IUUIV a ü-hilviiu ,11..... .. -- ,,,,

The Wr fonr mnsted Germon h*$qm» ^üMÎSfiJfee The
I Robert Mirktner* is also minus an an-, I ' «•'I'lmiiy. a* told in the Post-Inu nTgene-

Puget Sound Navigation Company Pur
chase Six Vessels of the Thompson 

Steamship Company.

i vhor. having l<»st one in the Christmas 
| gale while anchored «I Ballard. An ,
] attempt was made to purchase an anchor *tvnnier* 
| nt Sait Fram iseo, hut it is said that the 
! Pin more secure#! the. only two hi g mv*
5 to In* had there, and they are now at the 

1Bottom of the ocean., The It irk me r* will 
probably attempt to recover her anchor.

r nt the time, announced ab#mt a week 
ago its pur]NBSt* of «-oustruvtitig tiv

GEORGE NORRIS DEAD THE REVOLT AGAINST
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

I.
The Proprietor of the Naaiimo Free Former Head of Vecezu:lan Republic 

Press Passed Away Tester- on Present Situation-Over.hiew

day Afternoon.

Steamer Otter, of the C. P. N. Ih*eL 
which is lying in i*>rt to-day awaiting 
.the arrival of tKe impress of Japan to 
act a* tender, in taking what mail ur.U 
lKi*i«*ugvre turning on that liner, frdtn 
the quarantine station in to the city.

PRESIDENT CASTRO
■y- - last week the steamer was employe#! in

• connection with the undertaking of re
pairing the cable stretching between 

i Vancouver Island ami the Mainland. 
: which was broken during the big storm 
of Christmas night by the dragging an
chors of the steamer Aorangi. The 

: steamer, with grappling uppahrtns, 
I cruised for twiuie rime in the Gulf tieforv 

G. —Gen. An- i Mainland end of the cable was found

NOTICKS TO MARINERS

for sendee on th«- Sound, a 
made Decennary through the secur

ing of a mail contract taking in all that 
section of Pnget Sound on the- West side 
and mirth of Scuttle. Now, however, 
three, instead of five' vessels are to be 
coustnicted. these to lie nperat**d in con
junction with the Majestic and Alice 
Gertrude, thy larger vessels «if the fh-et 
purchased. Meanwhile the Garland. 
Prosper and Evangel an* to In* converted 
into freight carrier* exclusively.

“The absorption of the Thompson 
St-nmbnnt Company's vessels and hind-

The department of marine and fisher- 
lea gives notice that the light establish
ed by the government of Camula «»n the 
mut her mu">t island of the 1
group, on the eastern sl«L* of Malacca ..... , , „

wHilhern cum.-. ... Ch.tl.,,,, ! «>" ............ ..
Lnml ColumlH.,, y ,1™, riled ini ™ I--""1 ,
,n.rt ..u.- vf imti.-v t.. uu.ri.K-n, X„. uf *n‘h<,ri"* h. of «Il nnn-imil.n-
ltml. »«, mu i„ ...M-nitiou the IWih I “'r trewnorteUm ■-. mp«e^>»w «■«; 
N„v.ml.-r, 1901. Let. X. 54 4wm. ill1»" "" 1 «VH Bonud. nvtuWi n«l».-ll 
minut«*s 88 necfinds; long.*XV. 130 de-

of Government Probible.

gn*«*s 20 minute* 47 seconds.
Capt. J. T. Walbnui, master of the 

D.G.S. Quadra. r»*|*»rts tnat Indians re
siding in the neighborhood of Venphrasc 
passugv, eastern entrance to Sutlej chan
nel. British Columbia have rei**rt«sl the 
existence of a small uuiharted rock in 

•nphrasc passage, which «Irh** at low

A Co., the La Conner Trading A 
Transportatieft Co . and Coe* A Co. 
President Peabody would not discuss 
this phase «»f the cast*."

. „ . x- . »« Cofon, Colombia, Jan.\Aiininui lull <» — t Hill gt* >orilS, e«n- , i r-— ....... ......... .......... -  ------------- 1 ei*1»lll |/ti «.««**-, " »•»* •» ■* *'• "
' • v<Ntni <lf j drade, the former president of Vene- on Wednesdgy. The steamer continued inTtrr. The rock is said to be 1% rabies .........

: ~r^. . ! who arrive#! here from Canton"her work, and on the foHowrtng day the off tba southern shore of Wishnrt pen- jipth?.
the Nanaimo Free Iron*, dust tms j ju an interview this morning oth‘‘r end of the wire was recovered. On insula, and beam X.N.XV. % XV. from [ Steamer Moans left Brisbane for X ic-

MAMINE NOTES.
Moran » Bros., of Seattle, have been 

given a <olitract to salve the new *«-h«w»:i- 
«r Minnie A. Phtbp.■ which was driven 
rshorr at Smith Island in the Christmas

ternoon after a short illness.
lie was ia his office on Friday* «»«l | „aid: 

though not feeling well discharged his , „u ig nyt Venezuela but Castro who 
.««dal duties, but the attack 
tioe of the lungs and heart 
minatetl fatally to-day.

lie was 57 years of age.

Friday a service was established, an the centre of the 3-fathom patch on tip 
apparatus being placed alHierd a vessel, «opposite side of the channel. Position 
and from the Steamer boat* were cm to be considered doubtful: luit. N. «*i<l

HUlh'himiU; long.* of conges- [ . “ “ nov.enezuei^om ptoyedto carry ...mm*** A*X .Agtm ^. minuU*. 3U x^uads; 4oi
t troTilJV* ter- i tn my -ee ^joiomotn. w ' « m avvj<jvlll occurring, however, a slight in XX*. VM d#vrees .32 minutes 40 seconds

i KU^la°* ,ha-nn:^,r>v*T*re ’j terruption in the servi.ee was again ex- The beacon off Grassy |w>int. ha* Is* 
re lie was ] *ar *1^ Colombia. X n x a ptrienced, and communication was not replaced In !♦- *'M ••*«* «

with hi« Vvkiinbia dunug .heJ-t »v«tv ^ Kn. X. 47 -
r wtiiu- year*, fy* **w*^*. .**«*.. ” I C)d eraminath.n it *•«» folmd that rahlee. from

•*e ne .«me to Hrit , -S“-t_________ * ™U$ St t*» «Ne V» <>"«^«1. th» |w>n», B»
Vorir"PüHFt *** W * . the anchors haring ÊppâTrhtTy fllppS! oTTianmiivcr

d on tin* Victoria* J’,rth,e brst time enemies, than s «i„ng it for nearly that distance before sists of a sin
vrwards «... the Colb- int..ra«. tm-Me. of ■ tht' w!re *?ve 1° tremendons strain (attâee wmk #

t4Brla on January 3rd.,

CONSPIRACY CASES.

1 WILL CURE YOU OF

Rheumatism.
No pay until you know it.

After 2.000 experiment*, 1 h.ivé lea re
td Is • a to- « my UheuuiutiMii. Not to 

- turn l*»n> >iinU into flesh aguin. that is 
iiujionsiblc. But 1 can «-tire tip* «liseuse 
always, at any **tnge, ami forever.

1 a*k for no nnmey. Simply write me 
a imstnl and I will m*ii«1 you an or«ler on 
your nearest «Iruggist for six Isittles <»f 
!>r. 8boop*s Rh«-umativ Cure, for every 
druggist keeps it. Vs«* it f««r a month, 
ami if it «lw* want I claim pay your 
drtigjri«4 $580 for It. if it jopni’i l .\ iii 
pay him myself. ‘

I I hate no samples'. Any mcd'udne that 
cun affect Rheumatism with but a few 
«loses must Is- dniggc<i to the verge of 
«langer: I use no smdi drugs. It i> billy 
to take tin-in. You must get the di*4-aso 
out <»f the bloo«l.

My remedy does that, even in th«* most 
«litt'wult. fdistimite cast**. No matter 
how inîfNissihle this seems to yon, I 
know R ms I 1 take the risk. I have 
cnreil tens of thtnisauds of '<*n*#*s hi this 
way. and mf n*<*iBrds shiw that 30 out 
of 441 who get those six bottle* pay, and 
pay gladly. I have learmsi that |ie#iph* 
in gvm-ral are lamest with a physician 

! who cure* them. That i* all 1 ask. if 
j 1 fail I «lon’t expect a peony from yon. 
j Hlmply write me a postal cqrd or 
letter. i**t me wend you an order for 
the imdirine. Take it for a month. f<»r 
it won’t harm you anyway. If It cures,

1 pay 1550. 1 leave thdt entirely to yon.
I will mail you a Issik that tells how I 
do it.

I Slnipiv state name of your <l«*aler. an«l ad- 
«Iresw Dr. 8BOOP. B«ix IS. lUulne. Wl*.

81111 Frandsco. Cal.. Jan. —111 the 
1’niteil State* Circuit Court «if Ap|s*als 
to-dn.v Judge Morrow aenteuced Judge

family lived In Toronto for some years.
XX>yn 18 vers of age he came to Brit 
ish tNilrmdtin riu 
ams_ He worked 
Chtonicle and aft
m*t „ .

In 1874 he came to Nanainmb am cs- 8Utjrtfied ti,at„ the whole country was in 
LI.ILIkhI thv h’rvv Inw »*. “.J""", rovolt ageinH <"a«tro, and viiirow-d thr 
weekly, end in 1>8S turned it .1 . 4 opinkm that the Castro goverame-ut was
daily. H, * .i« a promwrot , ,||[p| ^ „„ „ , ^
the OU.I FVIIow. ami identlhed with ! „rganliug AtSr.de ro-
many poMlf Institution*. marked that Matos was immensely

Thi. t-ri-nlDg, out o, hnnntrtl» ■»., • frtect «.stie-
mamury. the e,t.v SsA. murh eato-méd aed will «««ort
They will Attend h„ funeral .... HW L in When Va.tro a.a
in a body. . ,vt1J__ 1 overthrown Matoe would p«#saibly be a

He leaeea n wi.low and «ve' j .nndldate far the preaideBey. Andrade
Mr*. ILrlrini: of ’ ..." -, ! a.Meil that he himself was unwilling :o
Iatrsen. if Nanaimo, and Miss- '•.roily eleetion
Norris; William, business manager of | xviien qneationed oe the aubjeet of the
the Free Pres*, and .eorg. - Vt-neiu.-lan rerolutioaary steamer Liber

His father, two .ro ** - - " lador, Andrade said he waa confident ’
and John and two sist.-n- . r,. '. ^ j |h<- rl liti,m W1„lkl .ueews, in affeeting
Todd an.l Mrs U O lrTlT« . , landing at Mme „„t,rn point of the j
him. and are rosid.-nU af Nlctona. | Vrn,

. .......... _ t It was announced last night in a dis- !
TllK CH1NE8K COri.T. p,te), tv the Ass.s-iate.1 Tn-es from WU-,

--------- * .................................. - -- Curaeôa,' that tiie îArrtiriw, 1
aixxuding to the latest reports. anch«»re«l j 

I early on Saturday morning •►IÏ Vchire
__  , i on the X'eaexuelan coast near Bio Chico

Pekin. Jan. 6.-The Chinese <4B<ial* and HflUed from iTehire tbat KanH, aflerJ 
have re«|iiesu*<l the miim-tei* v,thepow- nwn Ifc wag fhat the idber. |
era Im kâ*#i» the legatee» guani* s 11 tador had been successful in executing 
their quarters tomorrow in order to pn* the flnit fmn of her programme of land- 
veet the peealbility of a colbsivu *- i ^ mrn an(| war meteriaU in Veoe-

ptrienced, and communient ion was not replaced In its old position, and now
restored until Saturday. In-ar* X. 47 degree* E., distant 3 1-10 : Noyes to pay n fim- of $1.000 In the t '.tpe

On examinathm It was fourni that rabies, from the northern extremity of | Nome «-onspirnry case. Ctiite*! StLt«*s 
about a mile of the «able Wfld dcsLroxvd.. ifi^ poiaf. lldtyiBes saHHHii eseU-nr erntst 1 h-trict Aftarm‘3' XVtvotN

~ * * ‘ * ' ' r " .-cr^stahd. Tbv b4*acon «*>•’ t«» font months' Imprisonment and As-
single pile surniount4*tl by a -*taiit Felted StaU-s î>i*tri«*t Àtt«Bm#*y

. - Mie wire MB h-tti—-—----------„.k drum six f«s-t in «linm«l« r Fr**H xxa* naRsttd to 12 SWitW im
Referring to the internal troubles of it< |n repairs a new bÿ six feet high, the whole painted M*rk . prlsonment.

X viH-xuria, Gen. Andrade said be was 1

ROSLYN COAL
LUMP OR RACK ............
jaDLfi^j5iSfL.rr—

NEXV FLAGSHIP FOR PACIFIC STATION.

00 per toe
peroîS

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone «7. H BeHerHI* fit.

FOR . SOLID COfiFORT

Preparation*. For the Uetnru 
Capital.

rue!a. Three Venezuelan war resnela !tween the Chinese and foreign troop**._____  _____ ____________ _ ^
The mi nisi#‘ru will comply. j <nrising off the coast of I'cW.l '

Th.* families of the foreign diplomat rÿésteidsy. 
into will occupy bmlding* which tin* • '
tliinesê governMiewt ha* tendered them I „ . • t
fur the pwvpaae nf viewing the parade. Umdoe, Jan. ft-A. the .g-nt In la,*. 
In <wnm-HK.11 with the return of the *«• who ha. been remitting half the | 
court to Pekin ,wy of lhe <ri‘w of lb,‘ *tcumer Ban 1

There is adverse rritiriswi of this \ “i»h. recently renamed the lÀberta<h>r.
course auwmg the foreign* r>. who are 
not satisfit*#! that the ministers alone 
will remain in the leg*tioe*. Th«y be- 
lieve that the events sin mid 1m* c«biii- 
ptetebr Ignored. They say thr presence 
of any members of the legations was 
construed a* being a sort of homage, and 
will be thus proclaimed among the peo
ple.

The foreigners are divitled into two 
faction* concerning the future relation* 
of the diplomat* with the court, one of 
them hoUliug that they should Ik* admit
ted to the fulfilment of the most formal 
obligatory ceremonies, and the other 
holding that In official and aorial rela
tions the ministers should emleuvor to 
he more intimate with the court than 
formerly, and should m«ct all Chinese 
advance in the most frieedly spirit.

Many foreign soldier* and a few offi
cer* to-day ignored the request to keep 
off the street*, which have been clean
ed ami decorated for the royal proces
sion. This ia likely to create resent
ment.
Hdltfoirdr traffic 'between" Pekin - aw! 

Pao-Tlr.g-Fu. except on the court's 
business, has been congested since the 
arrtral of the court at Pao*Ting-Fa. 
Spécial trains for two days past have 
been bringing the court'* baggage here. 
Official business moiqpoliae* the tele
graph line* and the postal service to 
Pao-Ttng-Fu.

ami miw in the service of the X'enezuelan 
revolutionists, to relative* of the men, 
has re<*eive4l onler* from the Island of 
Mnntinizue to stop payments. It I* pre- : 
anmed here that the British crew are j 
no longer on bo.rrd the steamer. A let- ] 
ter from a member of the crew eays all j 
th#* sailors wore gold laced uniforms 
and were highly -paid. They are told 
when they shipped that they were « n- 
gag«*#l for the West Indian fruit trade, 
but when they reported at .\ntwerp they 
found the Ban Righ full of guniiowder, j 
shells nnd cartridges.

■*—«rr

»•“ 7 "AX' 1 - it . .

l

.-hr m

Champion Weather Strip
Prevents draft» and col da.

a; P. BURGESS
10 BROUGHTON 8T.

Jewelry ; Sterling 
Silver Goods

Suitable for Xmae Présenta at

E.AINDEBNAGH
92 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office.)

IL M. 8. GRAFTON, WHICH RELIEVE» THE WAR8PITE.

VIRCHOW INJURED.

Berlin, Jan. fi-It

cable from the Mainland was laid for and showing 12 feet above high water, 
a distance of two and a half miles, a | *‘art two ot IM>tW to mariners No. 
portion of the old being removed for the _ ti8, of 1S01, is hereby cancelled, 
purpose of keeping by in case of an- j
other accident. It is hard to cuiuvni* ! SCHEDULED FOE VICTORIA.

; the amount of damage that waa done to ] The steamer Queen will take the plaoe 
j the injured cable, for it la heavily arm- ' #,f the Walla XValia, whose wreck lice at 

ored to guard against any eoch con- the bottom of the I'aritic off <"u|ie Men- 
tingency as uecurred. Deepke this fact i d#H*tno, OR, on the Scattie-San Fran- 

developed to-day *ts '•hole coating for the mile or ae in | <-i*co no. Rut for the sinking of the

MAYOR LOW’S MESSAGE.

He Desiree Assistant-»* of Citiiene in 
Stamping Out Blackmailing.

New York, Jan. tk—Mayor Low sent 
bis first mewaagt* to the b»>ard of adder- 
men to-day. It waa brief and the only 
subjeot treated of waa blackmail, in 
tbe stamping out of which he said he

Christmas Cakes
and Confectlenery

Of anrot quality. Fro It Cakes, kandaomel, 
decorated. Order early.

Domestic Bakery
B. H. eoEOB. Proprietor.

Psodors Are.. Next te Corner Douglas Bt.

Christmas Calies
The beet la the rity as leweat prices. 

t The eely reel fieÿch abort breed la Tie-

Scotch Bakery
in# DOU6LAS STREET.

that the thigh IsUx* of Prof Rudolf which tbe anchors dragged along it waa! XVfile Walla by the Knprb bannie she d«**irvd the cooperation vf tbe people of
Virchow, thv eminent pathologiat was damaged. w.b’uW probably hat> been taken off th«* j the rly. Tbe mayor said:
fractnred when he «lipped while alight- » With t$e Westers Union wire, which. ***** within a mouth aud*ojfcrcrted into . If in the next two year» any ritiwn

. » . 1 » . a____ t .. * . nr anv vlnii nVm> «if I ha* l-ltv IIS VS U14BI10Ving from a street car yesterday, 
profess?r ia doing well.

8URRKKDEKED 
"To Hot Blacult*and Warm Pie.

Th- by amp- «éÜK-ldrace la Mid to harnl a Irrighl.-r. " j nr any employee of thp dty paye money
been broken by tbe anchors of another Knvh n «-hang,- waa being «erioii.ly eon- illegitimately, ekber to armd injury or
reeael off Here Rockn on Chriatma, aldened by tbe r«ri8v t'enat Vompuny. ! inconrenlem-e, or to aeenre hi» right»,
night, workmen bare not been eo eue- I whlrh owned tbe Walla Walla. : he will do It beenuee he wants to, and
meefal, Oae eed-of the-wire-he* ■* !" *'. B-nree*, of the 1-trtfic Cçaat j m* tKtBiet * mwt
yet been recovered, and with the un- j Htran.ahlp Company, «nva ■*-■ -

Xo ofie"from the
largvst oirporativB to tin- 1 >00rest b«xit- 
Idack 114*1*1 pay one diim* for protection

OCEAN RATE XVAR

Is Probable Between American Owned 
Liner* and White Star and Cun- 

upl Ships.

__________ H__I___ __________ ____ Vmilhnt the
_____ favorable weather prevailing, min-h dlf- ! " Ml*a Walla wo* valued at $300,000,

Romh.roln, » .... . , ficulty j. being eiperienced In looking ! and that «he waa carrying SgUJKM In . from barm or to aeruiv juat treatmei.lriKtri 2TÎ5V&ÎÏ *- 5 ”■ ?” rk|e,*rv,w° ïïd ™- I Mtb. hmwta of tha rily do,.n,mr.,, No

bacon, greasy potatoes, and a few other *. h* f tr?m iTma
choice delicacie* will finally cun- th.- "bor‘ «'«'l h*‘ '-«"••Hlcbut the on,
fortification, to give way. Then bow to 1',;d h“* »~b»bly been «tried a long
build back on good food la worth know- , f |U P”»”
jnjf , 1 swift running currents of the Stints.

I A man in Factoryvllle, r.„ attacked ?ht ltu* l'o"«Unc, with a I-rty on
I hi, stomach In about thi, way and M„: boa-d.'» <«‘ •».«*!«« w th *r»PPl™S
•The aim, of aurromler waa plain in my roo*

1 last evening no Uace of it had beenwhite, colorless face. At that time every “,ei r* n ”eu
article of fo.Nl rtixtremrd me, and heart- t.oaai-. ?• * ‘havefore once more

______ _ .bum k..|« me In nontin,led miser,. I <«wf^-rod^nt entirely on the cable servi,-e
I/on«lon, Jen. «.—Commenting on the j R*ed nil sort* t f breakfast f«wde. but ot ltw C‘ P« K* L<>tnpanJ- 
«cent anpointment of Henry WilHnr, ! they «11.1 n«Bt agree with me. OT course.recent appointment of Henry WilHn_. 

of tbe firm of Richardson, Spencer & ; .»** of the food that I ate contained 
Co. English agents of the American . nourishment, hut my stomach could not 
steamship line, as success.Br of J. It. 1 th** nourishment out. I tried pepsin
«Herman, chairman of J. Pierpont Mor-j ««her aid* to digestion, whleh work-
gin's lyevland line, whi#*h i* accepted ta I ^ ^or 0 an<* then gare out. 
a fact, the Pall Mall Gazette thi* efter-T Anally .1 re-isoned. when in ---------

SHIPS DELAYED.
Two ships are being de!ay«-d through 

nciicesary materials for them being on 
thv wrecked steamer XValia XX’alla.

The new four-maated barkentinc A.iro- 
which finished hvr « arg«i of 1,500,<**Ir g «il .*1 nil tmarwr ™ TH, H IllfU UI1ISIIVO lit

noon say* it understands that with a i tremlty-. that if the *t<imn« h <*onld not 0f lumber at the St. Paul mill,
change of chairmanship will tie inau- j <ligi*st the food .why not take some f<Mxl j Seattle, for her maiden voyage to China,
guratvd a notable war of rates between 
the American owned lines and the White 
Star and Cnnafd lines.

JENKINS’S BILL.

Immigrant* Must Take 
Not to Asinult Official*.

Oath

Washington. Jan. 6.—Representative 
Jenkins, of XX'isconsin. of the judicial 
special committee, whh-h i* framing an 
anti Anarchist bill, to-day introduced n 
measure which, in addition t«> the death 
penalty for assault on the President, 
require* alien immigrant* to take an 
oath not to awanh those in govern
ment authority, and not to publicly up
hold the subversion of tbe government 
tf violent mean*.

that was already dige*ted like Grape- 
Nuts. So I started In on Grape-Nnts, 
nnd the new' fissl won iny palate straight 
away ami agreed with me beautifully.

The heavy, oppressive feeling «lisap- 
peared and I became thoroughly im- 
pressed with the hew food an«l lH*gan to 
improve nt once. Little by little my 
strongth «•aim* hack anyl slowly and

will lw delayed wome «lays in getting to 
sea. The Aurora is H new vessel built 
at Everett and rome of her machinery, 

j w hich she must have befflfp going to 
1 sea. was en rontc up frem San Frau- 
: <-isco on the steamer, 
j* The British barque Plarocre. now at 
Quartermaster Ilarlmr «Irymn-k. where

NEW REGULATIONS.
A P<irt Town*t*nd dlspau-li say»: “Un

der instructions from XX'ashington. Dr. 
M. H. Foster. United States «insrsntine 
«iffi«i*r for the Puget Son ml district, will 
inspect all possB-ngers wailing from Port 
Townsend and X'ietoria on Pacific Uoast 
steamer» for San Francisco, so that iki 
delay will lie cause#! on arrival at San 
Frnneis#,«B after inspe#tloii hours. A 
qu* ran tine officer will be *eut to Xhe- 
toria to inspect pn*w*ng«*r* bminling ves
sels at that p#irt.‘'

(’EASED UARRYINQ, ORE.
Steamer Owear, which has for so long 

been *teadily engaged carrying Lenora 
ore from I-atdvsmith to the Tacoma 
*me!t«*r, can no longer depend on that 
employment. Her service* have been dis
pensed with because of the ore bring 
accumulated for the new -smelter In 
course of ereriion nt !«ady*mith. She 
i* therefore in port to-day, and for the 
next few weeks will lie laid up to re
ceive a new boiler. Afterwards she will 
be available for almost any freighting 
business.

j lalBorvr or other employee nee#l part 
with one rent of hi* salary to any ou#% 
either in or out of the #*ity government. 
The whole force of the administration 
will be exerted continuously, aggreamve-

COMPETITION THR LIER OF TRADE.

$19.00
Beys Ike Finest

Solid Cold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies* Waltham Watch

A barge I, that esn oely fie ebtotoM from

simurs M«m m.
m YATE8 BTREBT.

snn-ly t gain«l my lo»{ wrirht. The *h- h«" 'T'n ”lnw 'h‘‘ w“* r**cur1 h£ 
w»«t.'d tiaaiii-a and mnaclro la,lit „p. and «"* ^ •«" M-* «Mrow1 "® 
t„-.l«y 1 am wall, hnnyant and «Iron*. 1th'- "•"■« hy her ma.t.-r wl m 

I imr.-»arv,-dlv iriv.- the ,'hli-f <-n-<llt to , "n-th.-r v-.w-l whlrh will Miffvr ««
is

Grape-Nut* which met me in a crisis nn<l 
brought me-over the «lurk iH*ri«Wl of de- 
spondency. Nothing else did it for noth
ing else could Ik* #*n#hircd._

Please withhold my name." Name can 
. he given upon application to the Poatnm 
* Co., Battle Crock, Mich.

result of the Ins* of the Walla XX’alla. 
Both of the Plnmore'* nu#*horw were l«>st 
when she was rescued and .two other 
anch«Br* and chain were ordered from 
San Fram-is#-#). It waa atated ye*t« r- 
day that the anchor* and chain xverr 
shipped on the XX’alla XX’alla It is

WHOLE FLEET TRANSFERRED.
“In the furtherance of Hi announced 

plan of expansion,-the Puget Smmd 
Navigation Company has purrhaeed th«* 
entire fl«*et of the Thompson Stenmlmat 
Company, numbering six vessels." etay* 
the Seattle Poet-IntelllgeXiceu “The sale 
was <*on*ummate«l on January 1st. Full 
«•«infirmation of the close of the deal 
waa 
dent

Refreshing Sleep ‘
C0BES WHEW

Wilburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

**t USED.

Ifce
TAKE NOTICE that 

4iite ot 1rs* ln«wrtU»a bew.f oiiplteaiie» 
will be Bmde to Hie Honor the Ueuteoaat- 

, Governor ln-<'oun« ll for an OrUer-Ui-Coeueil 
«•hanging the present aame ot the above 
Vmepeay to The B. Wilson Company, Umlt-

i Dated this 23rd day of December, ▲. D„
EAR8MAX WII.80X CO.. IVTD..

A. B. BBID, Secretary.

CWE YOURSELF I
P» Big Ol lor Ooaorrbaen 

Bt. Spermslerrheai 
Hw, wnanlevnl die» 

. *W
tien ot wneeee

Mies Margaret Brown, 627 Colborne Ft, 
London, Out., mya.—" My mother has 
been afflicted with nervousness and general 
debility for a long time. She suffer**] a 
great deal with insomnia, and found it 
almost impossible to sleep.

••I want to W. T. Strong's drug store 
and got a box of Milburn’e Henri and 
Nerve pilla, which she took, end derived 
eo much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
». wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many other 
symptoms which previously distressed her.
“1 can truly my that these pilla are a 

great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nerves, general debility, sleepless 
neea or heart troubla”

Mittwn’a Heart and Nerve Pilla aragiven by ClrtiHe» «. Peabody. presU Mi#*» » 
of the purchasing corporation, and **• * *** or » lor qa au

ly and in every possifile way to prevent 
j an«l to pvni*h this sort of iniquity. Any 

one a«k«*«l to make an inipnqKT payment 
| for any |Airp«>»e has only to report the 
1 fact to the mayor to lie sure of proie»*- 

ti«»ii and redress. Person* having busi
ness relation* with the city who nit*t 

J with unreasonable «Ielay in any «hqiart- 
inent are asked t«> nqmrt to the mayor, 

i XX’lth the co-operation of the «"Risen* 
1 and rity employee* the foul *y*t«*m can 
! lie hri»ken up. It is ouly those who 
* «lespair of securing good rity govern- 
! ment in the Uuiteil States who will be- 
; lieve that the practices I have allmUri 
j to can «*in!urv. It is only the eii«‘iiii«‘* 
i »*f democracy wh«i la-Heve that these 
, things are inevitable." 
j The lioanl of ahlermen organise#! by 

elei-ting James H. Melnnes, Fusion, a* 
viee-ehatrman of the board by a vole 
«if 41 t<> :tr.. £

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF HEGIILATIONS
For Diepdsal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

Ctwl lands mav 1««* purchased at $10 00 
per acre for soft coal, ami antbia-
ette. Not more than 32» a« re* can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Kooyalty nt such rate a* may from time to 
tluie be «qBe<-lti«sl by Order lu Council shall 
Ik- collected on tbe grows output.

QUARTZ.
Persons vf eighteen years and over ami 

Jtolnt *took conipanlvs hobliug Kro* Miner*»
* i*rtWrote* nuiy obtain entry for a inlDlDg 
Us-utlon.

A Free Miner's Certificate I* granted for 
one'cTr^more years, not exceeding Uve. upon 
payment In edvanee of »10.<I0 lfcr annum 
for an twHvMuaL and from $30.uu iv SUKhMQ 
per annum for a company, according to
1<A Free Miner hnvlhg discovered mineral 
In pln«-<* may locate a claim 1.fifl0xt.«w fis t 
by marking <»ut th«* same with tw<» legal 
uiwtri, bearing l<«cutl«.>n notices, one at 
each end on the Hue of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within*fifteen 
day* If located within ten mile» «>f a Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The fee tor recording a claim i* 
$3.00. ,

At least $100.00 must be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid W the Mining K>- 
«•order In lieu thereof. When $300.00 ha* 
be*» yiPfPdcd Of JWW ..lUi?- .ÜlAj*- -
Uinm having a survey made ami upon com
plying with other requirements, purrhasei 
the land at $1.00 an a« re.

1‘ermliMilou may be granted by the Mini*3 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron And mica, also <-<»pper. In the Yib- 
k«>n Territory, of an urea not exceeding

The patent for a mining location *>>h11 
provide for Jhe payment «»r royalty on the 
sales not exceeding live per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND Tilti 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING TUB YUKON 
TERRITORY.

Placer mining claims generally arc too 
feet square; entry» fee $3.00. renewable 
vearly. On the North Kankateheviin River 
claims are either bar or beeca. th«‘ former 
being 100 feet long and extending between 
high and low water merit. The latter In 
elude* bar diggings, but extends back to 
the has*»- «# the MM or bank, but not es- 

Whene steam power la 
used, claim» 200 feet wide may be obtained.
DREDGING IN TUB RIVElt* OF MANI-* 

TOBA AND THE N. W. T.. EXCEPT 
ING THE YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leases 
of rive miles each for a term of twenty
^trs, renewable In tbe discretion of tbe 

iilnter of tbe Interior.
The lessee'* right 1* «onflned to the *ub- 

merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right* of 
all perw.ns who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar dlcglngs or bt-nck .claims, 
except on the SaekiBtchewan Rher, where 
l h. wro may drodaa 4eJüsà JKttu. maik 
on earii alternate le«*elivld.

The 1e*»ce shall hare a dredge In opera
tion within one *«-**on from the date of the 
lease for each five mile*, hut where a per 
*on or company ha* ««btalued mure than 
one lea*e one dmlge for each fifteen miles 
or fra<il«in I» sufficient. Rental tUMO pir 
annum for "each mile of river le-uusl. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex- 
«veds $l«M*W«A
DRKIX1IXG IN THE YUKON TEURITBRY 

Six lessee ef five mll<‘*< en« h may be . 
grunted to a free miner for a term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

The IcBfFee'* right l« eoofined to the sub- 
menr«Hl bed or bar* In the river below *« w 
water mark, that boundary .tv h«* ti\»«| by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In thv 
year of the date of the lease.

The Itwtf shall have on«- dredge In opera
tion within tiro years from the date nt «be 
lease. Mild t*ne dredge for vs«-h five mil» a 
within six years from inch date. Rental, 
$M*t.t« per Ml fie f«»r flr*t veer, and $10.<fif 
per mile for each subsequent year. Ibitalty 
ten per <*eat. on the output In excess of
$!6,0U0b00.
PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER- 

........... .... iUTORY. ____ _____ ___
Creek. Gulch. Blvge and Htll dates *hall 

not exceeil 230 feet In length, nwssured on 
the base line or general direction «.f the 
«•reek or gulch, tbe width being fr«>m l.fiOO 
to 2,000 fi-et.e All other Placer Vial®» 
shall be 230 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
one at each en«l bearing notice*. Entry must 
be obtained within ten day* If the claim i* 
within tee miles ««f Mining Her-order’e 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mil#-» or fraction.

The person or company *taking a claim, 
and each person In hie or Ite employment, 
ex«*ept house servants, must hold a Frew 
Miner'* Certlfirote.

The illscoverer «if a new mine ia entitled 
to a claim 1.0UO feet In length, and If tbe 
party constat* of two. l.SOfi f«*et altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty «hall b* 
«•barged, the rest of tbe party ordinary 
elalaia only.

Entry f«*e $13.00. Royalty at the rate of^ 
five per «-ent. charged on tbe grnea output 
of the claim, with the exception ««f an an
nual exemption of H.UW.flO: . .
' ‘Ifa Ju.gtahC-Sn
m«»re than one mining claim «hi ea«-U repar- 
ste river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hol«l any number of claim* by 
|Miroha*e. and Free Miners, not exceeding 
lee In number, may work their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and «eying fee 
ef $2.00. A claim may be abandoned and 
another obtained «Hi the same creek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and paying a

Work must be «lone on a claim each year 
to the value ««f at leant fjpo.oo. or In lieu 
of work payaient mnr be made to the Min
ing lleconter es«*b year for the first three 
year» of $3U0.00 and aDer that $**>.«> for 
each y«wr.

A rvrtll«*nte that work ha* liven done or 
fee pah! must he obtained <*a«*h year; If not, 
the claim shall he d«H»me<l to In* alwi'.iloiieil,
■ nd <>^ieii to ocvup«tl«>u and entry by a

The boundaries of a- «-laliw mnr he de 
fil «*d ahwdutely by having a surrey nnd»-, 
ami publishing entires In the Yukon OfficialGesette.
HYDIIAUUC MINING. YUKON TBRR1- 

Bflff.
lvocntjitfn* suitable for hydranllr mining, 

having a frontage of from one to fire mlkw, 
and a denlh of one mile or more, may 1n« 
lea*c«| f«»r taenty y«*ara. provided" the 
ground ha* been proopevted by the apiill- 
cant or hi* agent; 1* fimn«l t«> b»* nnwiiltablo 
for iila«-«*r mining: ami doe* not Inc'nd»* 
within Its lu.un,Uric* any Mining clntm* nl- 
reaily gnmteil. A rental vf $13q.nu f,.r each 
mile of frontage. -*n«l a royal! v of five "per 
cent, on the gross output. I»*** an annual 
ex.Hiiptlvii »>f $23.«"i«m*». nrs charge-l. Opera
tion* must be eoauweacvd «rtthln on- year 
from the «late of the l«a*e, nnd not lea* 
than Kô.tWMKUû imvit Ik* cxiK*n«lc«l nnnnnlly. 
Tbe lease exclude* all bn«e m«*tal*<. «maria 
and coal, and provlile» for the withdrawal 
of nnopernted land for agricultural or 
bulhllng purposes.

PETROLEUM.
All nnapproprlatwl !>«>mlnl«»n loinda 

shall, after the first of July. im>t. In* open 
to pr<>*|H-ctlox for petroleum. fihoiil«| th»* 
pri»«pc<t«»r dlwover oil In paving quanti
ties he mny neqalre GO acres of available 
land. Imdudlng nnd surronnilhic hi* «Mm- 
covery at the rate of $i.qo an acre, subject 
to royalty at sack rate a* ui«y be *|H*vificd 
by Order In Onacll.

JAMK8 A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Ottawa, l»th De<*., 10U1.
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Supply tnm th&t Nanaimo, RmlMait ^ 
«aid Put«ctioa leland Collw>*i*«

and will ro^|»itr * careful handling. Should to obtain n greater «bare of the fish 
it be dealt with by the combined win-) upon which we think, rightly or wrong 
dota of men of experience and under- ly, we have a ‘.peculiar claim. They 
ktatidhig, or should it he left in the might nlw» hasten the extermination ot a 
di s< ret ion of the willing man who a lorn j valuable industry. They might have-the 
hi- the «mirage to face "all kind# of ! further effect of convimiug our ueigh- 
siUiations? The matter lias been dis- 1 U.r* 6t the ueceaaity of the authorities 
Hissed in the new spa pet a and by all j.of botu countri** t a lying neasvrvs for. 

•rti *s concerned in the maiutcnamv of j the conservation of that in which a large

Steam 
Gee » • 
Mouse Goal

industry, hut the knot h,n* not yet
berit nut,— ----------- i-------- -------- -------„r__

j Our opinion is that the Colonist in 
pleading the < :iu*e of its unknown should

niiniliev of. Canadians and Americans are
greatly_interested. Probably nothing
will is* done as long aa our sÿstêE" 
of tishing remains as it is. The Ameri

Double SersseeA leeape 
Mun off the Mlee,
Weabed Net» wad bcreealafta

tTbc BaÜç trimes.
Published erory day (except Sunday) 

by the
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Office*.
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Kl.ntRSKNTATlVfcS l<r>lCTKI>.

Oni- QKUytpéd contem|Kirary was very 
kvv i * in it i «-cfe fences to the Times this 
nn»n ing because we refused to fall down 
sn*t «rorkblp the political idol iT lias" 
kvl up It very kindly tells us what wv 
nhuiiïd have said to put it to confusion. 
Hon vx r, wo prefer that our words 
whwll —Peobabiy 4be»will~4+AUUUI..T.
the I* • me of the political Hercules who 
is to flatten, out Messrs. Carle, Smith,
M i vwell, Morrison, (ialliher, Macdonald 
and Teinpieman, and of the modem 
;t a> pnoiise tlu*

|n.)t a:.M*eh‘lw all other i«,Utleal oh- l««t |wk «ill continue to increow uml 
Û l:> U,ml,astir n-fereiiev. t„ the mini to diiulnlidi. The Dominion l'nrlln- 

r.-nts til. Vni.e of the far Wist will meut au.l the British Columbia l-eeislii 
accomplish where all the other, who lure will aoon he In session again, and 
have .ssm.li 1 to n-present the province 1 «e arc fairly certain to hear more of 
have fai'eil We think the Ubernln or thh. matter. The Time, open, np the
„.. veuve, either are more rap- I . .................y railing attention to the
alile of selecting a man to uphold the j table to which we have l*T«I*d: 
true interest* of tile West th*u the 
Colonist or anyone rcprcM-uting it. or 
vvv:i than » convention called by it.

UXSKTTl. 3MENT AND
UNCERTAINTY.

Comparative Pack".
1901. WOO. 1800. 1898.

Bockeyea . ..1,106,006 228.701 4U7.7<s> 244,«*M> 
It,.si Spring. 2V.9KI 20,200
Cohoee ....... l.ttkKSt 11H.174 no,4m» Ntk0i*>
Humpbacks. 49. Lit ........... 246.000
Chums ..... 71,1*41 86.170 17.800 26.000

Totals . 4l.:t03.207 432.0C11 871,600 366.<«U0lu endeavoring to combat the conten
tion 6f the Times that the seats in the j ---------- ---------------
Executive Council and in the House ! One of the ««imdbbuo* ^for leadership

î*iffiînî7»ïï IToirso of r\mim.iii> with nu 
eloquence; is announced.

Our contemporary has l»évn "e kind 
a eimogh t-i furnish tliv coming man with 

a P ? ,« and t > tell him to proclaim i» 
with the Voire t>f the Far West. It 
might hav* don • this without reflecting 
tfpbn «iho men who w ill he the V oice’s 
<san-- .*gtp*. if :iï àwwwÙM. " Meriii*. rtfi»# 
ami Karl? the C'oiouL-t has «lcfemled 
most st vemiottsly up lo the last few 
year.;, and Wo cannot understand why 
it should desert its old friends in this 
hearf'i -x manner to ph*ad thv cause of 
om* whose name the elector* hav** not 
yet Is eh favored wifti. The voti rs may 
b.t so unreasonable ns to demand that

1 on* v ho aspires to In* their reptvwe.ita- 
tiv - . b.ill ptirtscss .-siniv standing in the 
community. as well as a Voice and a 
Western Policy.

» " An it,: >poai;Tng nfpojvies, we Mi* wfmht
it if. true that the Times did ridicule 
at t *-»r.k one of the plunks that was 
ihpeci illy prej»ar*d for this Western 
Phenomenon. Some of our British Co
lumbia cootemperaries joined in our 
cijt i* i .m. No doubt they will be a* sorry 
hh »\ are when they fully realise the 
enormity of their offen«*e. But is it not 
o fa* t that indcr present conditions it 
would l»o ridiculous to ask the Domin
ion government to pay a bounty upon 
bout]) American ore transported to Van- 
coin i 1 land to lie smelted ! If there 
bv any I>oniiniou funds available for 
Stub |Mirpoxt*st w on Id it not be belter to 
•so them to assist in the «teveloiwnent 
of our Internal resources*/ W<« ccnalder 
lh** IxwiiLi on every- ton of pig lead pro- 
du<T*«r m Biifish 1‘oiBMbtt to lie a prae- 
ti' tl method of securing British Coluni- 
bi*'.*. Indu; trial indc|M*ndenrc,iti one line. 
T i< e i,, nu her* f'»r the province ms ured 
that < onc«*Hoion, and they had precious 
Mttlv af.siBtmce from the Uoloriat ttr 
tb**ir efforts v We might go ever Ttv* 
wind* 1* t of the plsnks that have been 
pr**p.n >d for the Voice and point out 
that the Times had bees advocating 
komv of them when the Colonist was 
very doiihtfni indeed as to it* position. 
As an instance, take the Chinese ques
tion. How long is it since * our eon- 
tchipoi try discovered that the Mon
gol i n were a me mice to the industrial 
life of British Columbia? The Times 
has been lighting for more vigorous

.dBAiMut... of-.-Axctasinn -..pvactku’Uy - ever» 
sin • it came into «•xistemT: The Idlier- 
*1 got ‘ioment had the siq^Kirt of nearly 
wtf fT i. incibhorir froin BritTsh CoIÛnilMJi- 
in il « (Torts-to give British C'idnratd-i 
com ction with the Yukon by a line 
from (hi (mist. The S4*iicme was enr- 
ri *d in tin* House of 'Comnmns in Ht»ite 
01 thv upportitiou of ( 'onserratives, who 
want d a lino from the other si*le of the 
Rocki's, k*i that Eastern business bonnes 
migh< derive all Uie bvtitrllt* from the 
wealth of the marvellously rich country. 
The T »ry Beuators carried oui the wiH 
of tH Tory minority. All the newn- 
P0|**i of British Columliia, hiive joined 
in ui„hig upo.i the governments concern
ed t) importance of trying by every
légitimai • menus V» secure a setUement 
4>f the Alaska boundary question. There 
i* a strong probability that the repre
sentative* of the province also did their 
full duty tu connection with that matter. 
Yet tlu* (’o!onist would have its reader* 
heli -vv it siHike foi the whole province, 
that | he mcuilxis of Parliament
have beeu derelict in tlieir duty, and It 
prog*e.es to nominate n man who will 
■*»t Is. reglectful of the true interest* 
of 1' ■ \Y«*«t. Has the Tune* not called 
attention many times to the giotvntial 
jbupdrfgnce'of our deep sen flaberte* and 
Hi nervosity vf grrotectlug them and cou- 
jM*rvI thorn for the market which will 
ultima tidy lie develops! / The salmon 
Ui,hpr1 -n p*obh*m H ft very intricate on».

should N filled »od the législature call- 0f the Conservative party met with à 
ed together for the disgxitch of husiues* wVwt, sek-luu k in Toronto yestenluy. 
:h soon a* circumstance* for which the wa8 Mr. Win. Maclean. M. P. for
government is resgwnsihle will giermit, York. Mr. Maclean is what has
the Colonist say: “The Times forgetsrailed in these latter days a strenu- 
that Mr. Ihiusmurir is support<*d by a ollM politician. lie said if the people 
majority of th«* House.” Now that is a | would elect him Mayor of Toronto lie 
IKdot ujwii v hieh there is considerable ( would “<io things.” That was alioiit 
diflforvun* of opiniôn. The opposition the most definite cximsitfon of his posi- 
conttMivIi* that thé IDWrnmeut h» in action he could Ik* imlncwl to give. He. 
minority, and its views are just a»*M)te- j wanted to Ik* allowed to retain his 
ly to lie correct as those of the govern- seat as member of the House of Com
ment. (hie side is as eager to retain j mous also. The man who opposed Mr.

Hu. other is to drfve it out. Maclean w a* a represent oil re. of the ohl 
Moreover, the fac t that the government ! school of Toryism—a mossh ick. At least 
was dx* fen ted in its one effort to increase that is snpposetl to In* the light in which 
the number of m.nisters, coupletl with Mr. Maclean regarded him. All that 
the additional fact that it cannot induce, was necessary to win ogainst Mr. How- 
a member of the Hou.se to accept a port- ;lM,H* «a, to announce the latent,..,, of
folio «.et.,, to gsa»4‘ m {«IMtW ..r j'*"»"*"». «“"«’•*..... «W •Mrrwr -tw
the oppwitkm and weaken that of the fhi"B,™ With, his opponent and probahtjr 
administration. Add to the forefoimf him at the same time that he
eUdenee the well-known fact that no | ""«« Jet "the whole thiniT in the Con-
candidate ran Is- Indu.asl to altemtd to ' Servatir.. pnrt.v. When men get what is 
defend the forerttment eattse before the[n*ns* ronron,ratty terme,! the "ln,r 
electors of Victoria, and we think It will , hf!,d'' «omethmg =•",-rally oonr, to irive 
Is* admitted that H the Legislature truly 
represents the aentiments ef «he people 
it has lost confidence in the government.

The Times would not for a moment 
think of advocating arbitrary action on 
the part of the Lieut.-Governor. But 
we would expect him to stand between 
the people and the arbitrary act* of a 
government which occupies a vel*y eqni* , 
vocable position before the country. The j 
Premier cannot complete his cabinet in 
a manner th&t is likely to prove satis

them n bump. The pity of it is that 
J9t .Of.them.do i.et realise what sndi 
a bump inqdies.

One of the ls*st:known of the news- 
pa|s*r men of British (’olueibia was Mr. 
George Norris, of the Nanaimo Free 
Press, who has just laid down fon veè 
the editorial |**n. He was not a strenu
ous isditieiau. like too many of his siir- 

[viring hretlir**n. He was one of the 
| pioneer* of provincial joumaiisui. and 
! not many of his .irofnaioi. will depart 

fewer enemies behind. Mr. 
wwa wvtbkumrH to many Vic.?.

factory jto himself or bis colleagues. He 
cannot procure a candidate to Aipport
hU cause in the capital of the province,1, ......

. . , .__  _ ! tonuns, >\ hose *yni|iathy the family barewhere one of hi* former supporter* was . ' * _ . ,in the severe affliction that has so sudelected by a large majority. It is .e- 
ported that one of his ministers has l»e« ri 
endeavoring to make his path straight 
for eutry into a government which 
the said wary minister thinks may 
lAlccevd the present one, and the 
course of this minister all through 
the present crisis harmonises perfectly 
with the rumor. It is proposed to post-

deuly liefalleii .hem.

The a|Mthy of the public in regard to 
cdncHtioi.j.l affairs is iitco'iiprehensiblc 
when the importance of the inti*p»st* 
intrusted to s#*hool trustees is consider- 
ed. It is to be hoped capable men will 
be fourni willing to make the necessary 

„ .. , sacrifices and take up the burden which
pone the session of the House until the . , . . ,, must be borne by some one. In a little
latest possible day in the hope that j 
something may turn up to relieve the 
embarrassment. The departmental busi
ness of the province must be suffering 
on account of the shortage of Ministers. 
There must surely be work for fire 
active head* or the heads murid not 
have been provided for by the House. 
Affairs of the province cannot but suffer

more than a week the municipal eh étions 
will be held. There is not great deal 
of time left for consideration.

SOUND SALMON PACK.

Th * table published heh.w affords at 
a glance an idea of the growth of the 
snimoivc inning industry on Pugvt 
Sr>und. What will happen if the rate 
of increase be maintained it is not «dif
ficult to surmise. It is reasons!** to 
Httppos? that with tie errHrcienshig 
rnmher of traj»s put out to intercept the 
fish in ordinary years, the number which 
witi reach the mouth of tin* Frdser will 
Ik* comparatively small. At hast that 
is apt to lie the view one who is not an 
xpe.'t ,wilt- take.-,. The conclusions of 

those who reguDte the fish**rit s we <io 
not know at pr*seut. Th»* British Col- 
iimb.a caliners are stirml up over tin* 
I»estkm. \V<* «lu not wonder i.t it. It 
* evident Fuat w> arc approaching a 
î.ü 'til |***i i***| in the history of tin* in

dustry. Traps in our own waters have 
Ihcu suggested: but if the Industry be 
in danger such measure* will not ward 
that danger off. They might » nable ns

ed character.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT.

It «Is said the provincial government 
has Just *l»oMt completed the loading of 
a great lug liomh, and that it will la* 
let off liefore the lapse of many days, 
lake all the arts of thiy administra Hon. 

boratu.. of the uncertainty of the |M-c- ,h<. oat w,„ ,K. „„ „neipe, t-
sent conditions. The members of the ' 
législature- will be put to great incon
venience, and possibly loss, through the 
assembling of the House at the most 
important season of the ye#r, just at the 
time when the renewal of activity in all 
forms of business and industrial con
cerns is most marked. The country 
must wait upon the convenience of (he 
government instead of the government 
studying the convenience of the coun
try. That is not responsible govern
ment as we understand it. If the Lieut.- 
Governor were to call the attention of 
the larmier te theae obrtw» facts, were 
to suggest that the house of the govern- 
meut should bs set in order and the 
Legislature called together as speedily 
as possible, we do not think he would 
U* exceeding his plain duty and we are 
sure British Columbia would soon l»e 
peacefully progressing towards ner 
“manifest destiny” under responsible 
government.

To the Editor:—Mr. Edward Musgruve 
has two pet theories—the Chine**‘and 
the schools. Of the “gentle unobtrusive 
China man" he Is a greet admirer and 
untiring advocate. With M* X-ray of 
sympathy he discovers in John virtues 
which otherwise would have remained 
hidden. The Chinaman is obedient, in
dustrious. clean, faithful and (above ail 
else) cheap.

The nrhools coat too much. W'hite 
men and women wwnt ton much pay,. A 
woman university graduate after word
ing a year or more in Victoria s<*b«*>l* 
at |4v a month, has been known, like 
Oliver, to ask for mon*.

Now, 'why hasn’t it occured to Mr. 
Mnsgravc to cixmbine his two ideas? 
Can not John, the g«*ntlc, Ik* trained to 
teach ? We leave the plan to the phil
anthropic philosopher of Duncans to 
work Out the details. It fairly bristles 
with seductive poasibiHtlew—every 
teacher his own janitor, the week’s 
w*n*I sawed in the school yards on 
Saturdays, an H-hour day, and (perhaps) 
washing thriftily taken in during the

- summer vacation,---------------- ---------------—
STRAIGHT TIP.

NOW
That the holiday rush Is over yon will 
bare time to ciiTI and examine my stock of

IMPORTED
Worsteds and Series, 
Finished Worsteds,
Harris Tweeds,
Homespuns,
Tweeds.

Also a barge Assortment of

Pantlnjs and Vestings.
Made up as you desire. No two Patterns 
alike lu stock.

Alex. Peden, T3«
Successor to G R. Jackson, 86 Fort St.

ATTENTION!!!
Your attention Is Invited by

e. m $ (t.
lo Their Extensive Stock of

eHOCERIE» AND 
PROVISIONS

Home Made Bread, Cakes, Pork 
Pies, Eccles Cakes, etc.

Hillside Ave. and First Street.
PHONE 824.

mtmiimimmwmtmmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuu
GIFTS FOR NEW YEAR

1902.
TEA SERVICES.
FISH AND DESSERT KNIVES 

AND FORKS. In Cases, doxeue* 
and half-d<*eos 

FINEST TABLE CUTLERY. 
FORKS AND SPOONS.
CARVERS IN CASKS.
FISH SERVERS IN CAKES.
OAK TRAYS. TANTALUS 

FRAMES. TRAYS, KTU.. ail of 
the latest styles.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Are Lugland. S«*otlaud and Ireland «lew 
ttned. ultimately. t«* become a part of "The 
United States of America and Great Brit 
a!n”î 1* the wtdrtllng Inquiry which Wil
liam T. Stead makes In the January C«w- 
uiHailUan. He has licen one *>f the pr*e 
pi.rt* of Great Britain, and lia*, at all 
times, lieen able to nee in advan«*e of Id* 
«A«tiitemporarli**--a* «-vent* have proven. He 
ha* lieen studying the new «imdltlou* 
bronglit about by th«* Indiiatrial etnnblna
tions and n»a«*he* the eon«’lu*loii that Eng
land and the United State* are «lealln«*«l to 

A».* tiM»re «■loéel.'r united, and that an soon 
n* the English fieople wake lip to the nl>- 
Hvrdlly ami general u*« iea*n<*ss. p* ha* lH*eii 
«I.own In till* Boer war. of « King and 
nrtihwrney. the trend will lie Immediate In 
thé «llm-tloii of a union with the people of 
the United State*. However m»vh one may 
«lifter fnsn Mr. Stead, hi* *pe**ulatloii* will 
be found vnwtly Interesting. He I* tin* 
llr*t‘ Itritbh aiihlect who has had the eonr- 

«it't-hage fo riiiggest ( i an nttfcOnie.

Absolutely Free DO lOU WANT TO EADN
A BEAUTIFUL WATCH

ur Mir a few moment* of yoet -spare time? 
we offer a BEAUTIFUL ONE ABSOLUTELY FUÉ 

ejira these watches
one wants s Watch, and we
for Introducing our Miracle Pills. Boys or girls van egra these watches by 
«paring a few moment* of their time after school. Send ii* at i>n«v yonr name 
and addrena and we will »«*ud you one doxen Imxe* of our Mlruele 1*111* which 
we have adVertlsexl *o much. Hell tlu*m* at 6«u. a box and wvnd u* by
regtstered mail and we wHl send yon FKKK the watch, whb'h we know wUI
Cane you. Eri-rytmdy who has received «me ha* been delighted. The watch 

Ailed ease, and fully guaranteed f,»r one year. Our pill* are the |>«pt remedy 
known for Dynpepeia. Heart Trouble, Constipation, Nervous Diseases. Indi
gestion, Blond Idsense*, etc. “They are easily w»ld.” Do not delay, but send 
jour name at ouee and we will send you the Miracle PHI* and full d.-sertptlon 
of tJm^^utlfhl^waL^^WRITK T(H|^YA8JO BE THE FIRST ONE

T« ttidsi* wtshtng rn get the watrh with pms. If theyF2?fl u? .-i money order 
f,»r $6.U»._l*elnj^ a^red«cMtm of $1.00, we drill send both the pills and the
watch. WRIT

R. COTE & CIE., Bic, Rimouski Co., P. Q.
SPECIAL OFFER.—Kh»>uld you «lest re to see a sample box of our nil la we 

will send a full 3«>c. box to everybody «ending us 10c. In stamp».
(Mention this paper.)

f Perrooxl. j
S. Applehaum. who waa a passenger from 

b»»** )»!» the Amur t*w H«iedey. airy* that 
Victoria men-hauts n«***x1 expect little trade 
In Dawson this year. If the White Pan* A 
Yukon railway coetlnne wbat he de*lg 
nate* as their policy of “«Inch" In that 
conntry. Imst winter, he says, that rail 
way was short-sighted enough to enter In
to an arrangement with the X. A. T. Co. 
t<» maintain rates %f the figure which had 
obtained the prerbms year. This was Just 
«bat the X. A. T. wanted, as they did lit 
tie carrying for anyone but themeelvee 
while the tariff wa* prohibitive for the re
tailer*. The X. A. T. Co were thus able 
to sett staple* Ixlu* their coat to the re
tailers. To make the merchant ou an equal
ity with the company he should get his 
freight for at least forty dollars a Ion.

8. Smith, a pioneer of the Cassiar <Ma- 
trlrt. arrived from the Mainland a short 
time ago on twistnew*. and la «pending the 
winter months Lu Victoria. Uo la 
hi* hv:«d<i»nrtf*r* while here at the Dominion 
hotel. In r<ievenation this morning Mr. 
Smith stated that mining operations In that 
«•onntry had practically been suspended un
til the spring. Business when he left wm 
very dull. Next spring. hower«*r. he antlri- 
pates that things will brighten up consider
ably. On Clear water creek, shortly before 
lie left, three or four free milling quarts 
Haim* had been opened up. The prelimin
ary operations showed the ore to be of 
high grade quality. The properties are lo- 
eat«*d alioiii 18 mile* below Glenora l^ind 
!ng. where the.CtrarwaUrf empties Into the 
Htlkim.

trip through the country In the vicinity 
Victoria, and on hi* roturn «dated that 
mining weo^had hitherto Ixeen waiking rtrer 
valuable ore at tbeli very doors. He wa* 
much Impresaed with ties mineral he h.td 
seen. Mr. McKee. a<voiupanliKl by another 
mining own. are now on another tour 
through a section of the Island.

I Dwig! ■ i-avm on tlie 20tb f<*r I'.iig- 
lend, sailing by the Campania from New 
Vork. lie will l«* n«-e<»mpntil«K| by Mr*. 
Doegln*. who 1* m»w In the ho*pltal, bnt 
xx III be convnlexM-ent by tjhat tlmt*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougin* will rcinam In England for 
»lx or wven month*.

.— -------- g—e—e--------------
John Macmillan mid Tho*. Tubman wdll 

bave on F'rlday night f«»r New Zealand amt 
« xjHH-t to be away several month*. Should 
their observation* prove satisfactory, It Is 
quite posMlblo that they aqd their families 
will make their homes there.

U. T. «.tiffin. Inu*l eoiiimlHsbMier for the 
c. I*. B , *p»*iit yesterday In the city and 
left ag.iln for the East last night. Mr. 
driftin'* li«*a<lqu«rter* on* In Winnipeg.

Wn\ Muirhe^d, of New \V« stinlnster, Is 
in the city, a guest at the Ih-uiltiloti hotel. 
Ho is on Itls way to Beattie on busln***.

W II. Hayward. M. I*. V.. of Mefelioeln, 
l« In the elty to-ilay on bnslngsa lu couuec 
tb»n w If h f)||* «Ii-pnrtliienta.

E. \V. tti nl««yalile. Inspector of the North 
Amcrien IJfe Inaiirnnce t!o., I* a guest ut 
the Vernon hide!.

M. Xleholsou. of the Uxnmlbtn Bank of 
Commerce.,New Westminster, I* n g»e«t m 
the Drlnrd betel.

H. M. Peyser, of Sun Francisco: (i. t.
Porter. Armour A - Company * represents

Day Books, 
Ledgers, Etc.
Pope Stationery Co.,
tel. an. ut government bt.

ooocoooooooo^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

To clear out all odd sizes in 
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, 
Raincoats, etc., before stock
taking
Thousands of Dollars 
Worth of Men’s, Youths’ 
and Boys’ Clothing, 
Furnishings, Etc., will be 
sold at Cost.
Fit-Reform is the highest 
grade of clothing made, con
sequently this sale will be a 
record breaker in values, and 
everyone should take ad
vantage of prices offered dur
ing the sale. - v

FIT-REFORM
73 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

live; and L. E. McThall. representing a 
large bicycle firm off Toronto. Ont . ara 
among the guests at the Immlnlon hotel.

Fred. C. Wade Is In the city. Mr. Wade 
wa» formerly legal adviser to the Yukon 
executive council.

Jaa. Robert sun. of Di neans, and Mr*. 
Capi. Gibson, of Cbcmalnus. are at the Vic- 
taria beftali----------------------------------------------- -

E. Ikingerfleld and J. Helater. of Vaneou- 
ver. are among the guests at the Vernon 
hotel.

Wm. Powell, «.f Watford. Ont.. Is am >ng 
the coamen isl men staying at the \ Ictorla 

__________ _ ;___________ . ' ' __
E. D. Duff, of Charlestown. |« among the 

commercial men staying at the Dominion.
Capt. H. F. Mackvuxle la among those 

registered at the Drtard hotel.
H. A. biitlierlar.il. of Fergnxon, B. C., la 

•taylag at the Dominion hotel.

Paine’s Celery CompoundIt. MrKi*e% proltnbly one of the beet known 
mining men of the At Un dlatrkd. arrived In 
the elty from the North aome day* ago.
Mr. M«*Kw I* a most enthusiastic prospect
or. and. hearing of the discoveries of rich 
mineral «»n Y'aneouver Island, he decld«*d to
”■■■ ■—* Wrtg." .-i'" —*"JtiriSMr Medicine rist Cure,

SHOULD BE USED THIS MONTH 
B ALL RHEUMATIC 

SUrflRERS

Bargain Week at Saunders’
Only one week to buy at these prices on all Groceries. It takes 

quality sad price to Induce people to buy after the holidays. We 
offer both. Convince yourself by examining our goods and prices. 
Just a few starters.

2 lbs. CANADIAN CREAM CHEKRE for .............................................. 28c,
ROQUEFORT CHKE8K, per lb. 
GORGONZOLA CHEEttK. per lb. ... 
CLEANED CURRANT*. 8 Hie. for .
VAIÆNCIA RA18INM, per 1b...........
MUSCATEL RAISIN*, 3 lbs. for .. 
PKKL, In to. boxes, 3 for.....................

4iir.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
• AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Chronic and Complicated 
Oases

It Has Brought Happy Rasnlta to 
Thousands in the Past.

An* you suffering Iront enwd rbeitma- 
ti*m in any of it* form? If you are a 
victim, your, duty i* plain. You must 
Ixegin by furnishing the lauly with mail
ed nervous energy •>* fast ns yon can. 
an«I get a rtiher and purer hhxxi supply, 

ruine’* Celery Compound i* n hen veil-
rant blearing to‘ tortured ami_helpl«**s

" rheumatism rlctitn* It qîïiekîy ex|H*la 
|Mii*on and a«-i«l from the blood, builds 
up the weakened system, regulate* the 
nerve* and give* that true health that 
coii«lu«v* to tin iqd new* a ml -eonteiitroent. 
If you value life. «In not allow yonr 
trouble* to mil on unchei'ked. I’se 
Paine’* Celery Compound this very week 
nml avoid the many dangers of closing 
winter, a time fatal for rheumatic anf- 
feror*. Paine’* Celery Comiwund cures 
anrely nml |>eriiinm»ntly. *'

-W«»iier Bros, advertise their “Man
chester department.’’ which they way is 
replete with all that i* necessary to «ujuip

PILES CURED Dr. I'otix't lL‘rbnl Olnt- 
nn-nt poritlx --h enrea any 

kind of plie». Instant relief follow*, and a 
«•imiplele cure In a few day*. It’* no ex
periment. but has proven eq**ol to every 
crse. no matter how severe. It never fall*, 
and best of all cure* without pnln. WV. » 
box at all druggist*. <*r by mall postpaid 
from The Griffiths A M.icpb :r*<-n Co., Lltn- 
lt«I. 121 Church street. Toronto.

LIBERAL
CONVENTION

A convention of the Liberal electors of 
the Victoria Elertoral District will be held

A." 0. II. W. HALL
Nsaday. the 13th Jannary

Instant, at 8 p. m.. for the pnrpone off 
nominating

A LIBERAL CANDIDATE
For the forthcoming election of a member 
of the Dominion House of C-ommons. AH 
Liberal electors In the Electors! District 
are mmested to attend.

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1902. 
LYMAN I*. I>UFF.

President at the Victoria Liberal Ats'n.
A. B. UKA8ER, JR.,

Secretary, Pro Tern.

AICETIIUI2nlEE 1 INIla

At th«‘ lii.qaiit-e of the candidates at the 
enaulng election of

AIDHMIEX FOR SOUTH WARD
A puMI' meeting of the electors of that 
Ward will be held at the

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL
-ON-

Tuesday Evening Next, Jan, 7th,
/- AT 8 P. M.

AHIO LINE
( CHAPOTEAUT)

For LADD'S Only. #
Relieves Pain and is a Safe, 

Reliable Monthly Regulator
Superior to Aplol, Pennyroyal and Tansy.

A sent* : Ltmax, How* A To., 'Montreal.

January Sale
25 per cent. Discount

ON ALL OUR

Fall Millinery,
if IvuSuSp n rsppsrs

-____ —♦——wa-—

Bofilai January Bad

Stevens 8 Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS BT.

MERCHANTS, 
LAWYERS, ETC.

Make a good resolve this year off 
grace lMtt, and purchase a

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

It I* the kind that “makes business.** 
It I*, when n*ed aright, a “business 
builder.” We will Ik* pleased to 
*1 art the building ou n good founda
tion. if you will confer with us.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
Sole Representatives,

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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Our Freshly Prepared
Sledlltz

Powders
Will help you to have a bright and Happy 
New ^ ear.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
tfi Government Street. Near Yatee Street. 

TBLKP1IOXK 42ft. 

Are You Fond 
of Reading?

If you are. you will save your eyes and derive 
more pleasure from your recreation by using

ELECTRIC 
- LIGHT
Instead of Coal Oil.

Cheap, Brilliant, 
Safe

Don’t Delay! Instal it 
at once.

B. C. ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Are Yon Satisfied 
With the Oil 
You Are Burning?

If not. try John* Bros. for your ,

Lime Light Oil
Which la sold only by John» finie., 
!h giving the very best of satisfac
tion.

Johns Bros.,
26» DOUGLAS STREET, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and 
Butchers.

THE ONLY BUSINESS HOUSE IN THE CITY 
HANDLING

Bitter Oranges 
For Marmalade

Stnd Your Orders, or Telephone to

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Telephwe 83. The Leadlet Brecon.

XMAS PERFUMES
Now Is the time to select your present!, 

while oar stock Is large. We carry the best 
French, American and Canadian makes.

HALL St CO.. j
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Ce». Yates and Douglas St a

PASSENGERS LEAVE
QUARANTINE STATION

LAST REHEARSAL FOR
“ MESSIAH " TO-NIGHT

Thirty-three Suspects Left WiUUms 
Head Yesterday EveStog—Their 

Testimonial to Authorities.

A Splendid Chorus and Some of 
Best of Local Soloists 

Taking Part.

the

WBATHRK HVI.I.BT1N.

Deny Report
Mcteu

_ Furnished by the Victoria 
icteorologival Department.

Victoria, Jan. 7.-6 a. w -An extensive 
system of low prrsaore »*xtpnds from the 
Pacific to the Great take*. nnd hvnvy rain
fall has occurred west of the Cascades, 
Neah Bay reporting 2.40 Inches during the 
last 24 hours, and New Westminster 1.16 
lurltes. Strong winds or gules have pre
vailed on the Washington moat, Portland 
reporting an hourly velocity of 42 miles.

Forecasts.
For :« hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh or strong 

southerly and westerly winds, unsettled and 
cold', with rain.

Lower Mainland—Moderate or fresh 
wind» from south anil west, unsettled and 
cold, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barr meter, 29. Vi; temperature, 

46; minimum, 42; wind, b miles W.; rain, 
.61; weather, rain.

New W'estminster— Barometer, 29.62; tem 
persture, 62; minimum. #N; wind, lo miles 
K. ; rain, l.W; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 21». 40; temperature, 
66: minimum. 34; nlud, Û mll.-s K.. weather,

Barkervllle— Barometer, 29.14; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 24; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

8a a Francisco—Barometer, 3t>.14; tem
perature. 44; minimum, 42; wind, 6 miles 
N. W.; weather, fair.

ridges from Henryk Short * Sons, and 
b* «are of the best. All kind» ob hud

. —: -- ■ - -

shotgun cart- 
rt & Sons, and

—TTie totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending 7th Inst, 
were balances $153,000.

—-o-----
Make your coal oil lampe give a tight 

equal to the electric incandescent by 
ng the Patent Aebeetrae Wicks 

from The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.
—The Ep worth League of the Metro

politan Methodist church held their 
usual monthly roneécreation meeting last 
night, at which the roll was called, 
there being a good response thereto, A 
abort business session was held at tin- 
close.

I*. J. Pearson, who i* widely ac 
quaiuted ih Victoria and Mount Kicker, 
especially in mining circles, surprised 
.his many- friends-the other. «lui l*y . re- 
turning from the Sniml with a bride. 
Mr. l'varsou and Mi** Lillie May. 
youngest da lighter of W. X. May, of 
(’h^mainu*. were united in the holy 

1 bond* of mstrinfliiiy at Arlington, Wttah- 
I Uigton.

Owing to the difference between the 
American awl Domioioo quarantine 
laws those of the pasaengen»
Rosalie # confined to Williams Head, 
who are American citizens, were given 
their freedom yesterday, while Can
adians were forced to stay in isolation 
for another week. I‘robs My no .better 
test of the loyalty- of the Canadians in 
quarantine could have bt&n given thau 
by seeing their American friends borne

The performance of “The Messiah" to
morrow < Wednesday! evening promises 

of the ' be u ri<'b musical treat, and will help 
1 to fill lip what Victoria is very much iu 

need of, namely, choral concerts. Far 
too little of this class of work is heard, 
nnd a good choral society should ptove 
a source of pleasure, prolit and instruc
tion to the music loving people of this 
city.

A new soprano. Miss Jrr.nnc Mr 
Alpine, a pupil of Herbert Taj lor, will 
make her first attempt as a soloist. She 
ha* a tine voice, sweet, full and flexible.

—The favorite route from this dty to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria it 
Kidney railway and ste-imtr lrouuois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.in. Single fare $1.60. Re
turn, good for ten days, $2.50. •

Try our Arabian Coffee. The beat on 
the Market Mowat A Wallace, Grocers 
corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

—A whist tournament will In» held at 
the J. B. A. A. Club rooms On, Thursday 
evening, between twelve player* from

i —In the police court this morning 
I Madeline Hinge!! was convicted ni a* * 
■suiting Thus. Cuntiff, a neighbor, and 

i wm fined $12.60 or two weeks* imprinoB- 
ment. She paid hcr fine. W. J. Taylor 

I was charged with the theft of an um- 
i brella from Mrs. Birch. He was arrest
ed by Constable Carson last night. He 

j was convicted and sentenced to one 
I month’s imprisonment with hard labor. 
Sandy Reed was tided $5 each for two 
infractions of the Street By-Law, In 
leaving his horse# unattended on the 
street. He was allowed two weeks in 
which to pay his fines. |

Sale of reserved seats for the Mes*

away on the steamer Majestic, and, it 
4* *afa to *a> tliatMuw* who toivo just *4*4 make n favorable Impremdoif.
beeu released will appreckite freedom Mrs. Gideon links. Miss lotira 
better fur than hitherto. j Ixiwvn and Gideon llivks are all voonl-

! Yesterday was a busy day among ists of high standing, and will fully 
those who were to go to the Hound by justify their reputation. Signor Salvini, 
the Majestic. A great deal of prépara- the famous tenor, and Herbert Taylor, 
tion for departure bed to be made, and the eminent basso, hoth well known 
a buatle^ïnia Earn of expeclancjr pSrvwFTfor' ISelir Une' perforron rice*, make up a 
ed the station all day. This feeling, most powerful combtoatior of sotoist*. 
however, deepened when the vessel The chorus is in fine form, and a full 
which was to carry them away hove iq rehearsal take* .place to-night, when the 
night, while-a feeling somewhat akin to wIh4c of the programme wilt be gone 
,1—h—« must have been felt by their through. Neither time nor labor liai 
bn fortunate friends. fifteen of the been spared to make the iierfornianc.. of 
passengers and eighteen of the crew , this great work a success. J. W. Fisher 
were released. : will preside at the organ, a position he

The America»», however, did not leave r has many times occupied in Knxtnnd,, 
before they added their voices to the • «nd cap be relied upon to give a faitb- 
othent in expressing the gratitude they fill interpretation of his part. The whole 
felt at the courteous treatment received j wiH be under the guidance of Herbert 
while in confinement. The following Taylor, who has worked hard and judiei- 
>va* drawn up for that purpose: !onsly to g-t everything in order. The

.. . _ , „ comfort of the audlcme has been wellItll.lsm. Head quarantine Station. Umddemd, and the tickets are Wing 
\lctorta, It. t., Jan. 6th. taken up rapidly, and given a tine even- 

We, the undersigned pusm-n^era of the ing not a seat should 1*' vacant.
steam«*r Itcswllv «luarantlned at Williams j ________--------- 1_
Head. hereby desire to place on record our ; COMPLETED TllEllt TASK, 
hearty appreciation of the kind, courteous
aad able manner In which we have bees Adjuster and Appraisers Finished

THE WrSTSIDE’S!
JANUARY 

CHEAP SALE
18 mow

t* IN FULL SWING.

Greatest Bargains
Ever offered in high-Class

DRY GOODS |
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE. :

j i The Hutcheson Co., Ld.J ;
; T < l

“Mason 8 Rlsch” Pianos
SiM.Uil ladiMTMt. til pankWKr. (luring January. €.M w. „. trr will, for FatalegimL

The Hicks & Loverlck Piano Co.
4Formerly Gideon Micks A Ust> 

HOLE AGKXT8, OH tH-M'KIIXMRXT *T.

A GRAND PEBÇORMANCF. OF

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
treated by Dr. Watt aad hi* assistant*. and 
also the Alaska Si. a.nshlp Company.

the etty- awd a- doaow-fama the club, The . stab Will timt At-i 1 Gen. J.-U, MrJLutyrc. W. X Ward. R. - M,

CITY NEWS IN BNIEF.
—Clam chowder and oyster cocktails 

•t thé Senate. •

—A meeting of the municipal board of 
health will be held in thy city hall on 
Wednesday evening, commencing at 8

—None beat the best! Our No. 1 
Ceylon Tea is the best! Direct Import
ing Tea A Coffee Co., coroner Johnson 
end Douglas. ’Phone $03. •

—A Good iScome.—During the month 
of Deoeuilior. lUOl. the income of The 
B. (’. Permanent I»an & Saving* Com
pany. 321 Camlnc street. Vancouver, 
amounted to Thirty-two Thousand and

games" will start St ?.13.

—Tke heavy rain* recently kept the 
punqi* busy at the James. Bay cause
way, ami consequently the second coat
ing wa* temporarily interfered with, but 
the "Capital Cigars’ are always the 
same. 4Inter* promptly tilled. Thos. F. 
Gold, 23 Johnson street. •

—A meeting of the Canadian Social
istic league will lie held at 28 Broad 
street this evening, when R. P. Petti- 
pieee, editor of the I*ardeau Kagle, of
ficial organ of the British Columbia 
Socialistic party. will give an addre** on 
-The Political Needs of British Colum
bia."

Wednesday.

—Louis MHJuade, son of L. G. Mc- 
Quade, president of the board of trade, 
has returned home from Sydney, N. 8. 
W., where he ha* been for the last four 
years. He arrived on Christmas even
ing. springing quite a surprise on his 
people here, as also on hi# friends, who 
did not expect him. While in Aus
tralia he heard new» of much concern 
to Victorians. This was in effect that 
additional steamers were to be pieced on 
the Victoria route, one being the fine 
large White Star Atlantic liner Brit- 
tanic. These vessels were to be place.! 
in service in the near future.

Thompson. Henry Hewitt, Mr*. J. Seeley, 
J. J. Pel tuer. Mrs. tattoh, H. laiag, J. U 
Heelej. W. L. t’implell. Ilarvld B. Robert- 
s*«n. ilr*. Hnntlugdon. David Hcrasg, F. 
Hollins. IV. Gowon. E. W. Wedge, W. A.

Work at White House- Cotu - 
nyenct- at Spencer**.

The appraiser* and adjuster who 
have been determining the amount of 
lo** and the inwurance to be swarded 
Henry Young, of the White House, in 
consequence of the big tire mi SatunlnV'.' 

M.rtln, <l. H Xurtoo. Mr., r.epbrll. Cpt. j lh, flnl.h, ,l Ih. ir Inl.r, on S.tnr
»n.yU.r. l r.nl W.IM* W. A. TmArr. C. I d„, Tl„.y h«v, prowutrd
l urtK « li. !<>•«.. Mr. WoMn-r, t Mr,. , thrlr work In tho mn.t roni[wti*nt man 
l-.mll,. Ml« Nrt. II. H-_v. 4. K Mirk. , n,.r tlwn.h, lhl.

Thuw why .till rvm.in et thv quar- •* rropi-n for tiu.inih* to-momiw mum
antinv will be releawd in about a week's ! The 
time.

MEETING THIS EVENING.

Victoria Kennel Club Will Reorganize 
To-Night at Pioneer Hall.

—The report of the examiner* in eou- 
nection with th-.‘ legal examinations held 
last month wa* *ubmitted to the 
Bencher* of the I.aw Society last night. 
The simosfiii candidate* Were as foJ- 
loww: Preliminary. <1. C. Van Horne, 4L 
L. Taschereau ami J. B. Kerr; first in
termediate, J. B. II. Bole and L. B. 
Hewse; set«iml intermediate, II. A. 

of fifty ««kI ,i,wi ho,,«.« during ■n<f “ l' lWnk.: rhll ,nd nd-
next two yrsm. Thoy will I» bmlt In ml,,;on i-tul-ul-J. W. H.Simnr; sd-

Sale of reserved seats for the Mes
siah will close positively at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

—It is i 'ported that The*. Hy. 
Matthew A Sou, builder*, of this city, | 
are about making arrangement* with an 
Old Country syndicate for the erection j j

amount of insurancv awarded 
is $2.377. The .total Insurance carried 
was $35.000. distributed among a num
ber of rompuni-s. The adjuster was 
Mr. Gazzam, from the Annul, ard the 
appraisers were R. II. Bryce, of Berlin. 
Ont., representing the firm, amt Mr. 
Stone, of Seattle, the uutuutiv runquui- 

Tbis evening there will l»e a meeting ] b-s. 
of the Victoria Kennel Club in the The task of appraising and adjusting 
Pioneer hall. Broad street, commencing the loose* sustained by Hpeoeer** arced» 
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of re*levt .in tb” fir«* WM commence at om-e. Ad- 
i»£ »(ticvr* end the di»cnsAiri« '.at a suit jills.ter Ci*uuuinL> will ofluieu* here i»to. 
able date for the spring show. I while Mr. Stone will act as appraiser

Bale time ago it was announced that |for ,hy Inanredee people. The appraiser

years.
the city and suburbs, and will be sold 
on the instalment plan.

—Vancouver Encampment, No. 1, I. 
O. 4). F., meet to-night at 8 "o’clock. 
Installation of. officers for the ensiling 
tenu will take place. The ceremony 
will lie condeted by the district deputy 
grand patriarch," asfciMted by grand of
ficers. The annual reporta of scribe and 
treasurer will be considered.

Vancouver I aland Kennel Club, 
desirous if possilde of obtaining a larger 
membership, had agreed to admit mem 
hers to the dub at the rale of $2 a head 
If a membership of one hundred could 
be guaranteed at this rate. On this

- Court Vancouver, A. O. F.. held
Twetrr Dollars and Seventy-six Cents.* tb,ir regular quarti-riy luevtiliir ia

j TVïlf" TWtv tw iiig i k-Mnl nitcodatMc. Dfs- 
ivt Chief—Another of the log cabins built when 

Victoria was but a Hudson’* Bay fort 
has been destroyed, nndonly one or two 
of these structure.-* now icmain as re
minders of former days, The hut pulled 
down was located on the corner of 
Chatham nnd Cook streets.

—The first meeting of the Victoria 
Trade* and- I*il*o> -tVnwil. to be held 
In their new hall in tlie Porter Itlock, 
Douglas *lm»t. will take place to-mor- 
row evening. An election of officers will 
take place, and by-laws governing the 

" Tïïir will lie 'consTiK-riil. A large attend- 
mtve i* requested, v.-

A STARTER FOR 1902.
26c. will hay any 6 tnldeUi of 8onp In onr 

window. They ore'sll highly wented Toilet 
hoops, end will aid harm the roost seowltlve 
skin.

F. W. FAWCETT A CO.. 
Chemists, 49 Government 8t.

—A very enjoyable cntertnlnment was 
given in the new Methodist church at 
Mount Kicker oh Thursday evening, when 
.Mr. and Mm. Henry 4’roft delighted 
over fifty children with useful nnd valu
able presents. An excellent programme 
was also presented, the chairman. .Mr. 
McLelbin. superintendent of the Mount 
Kieker railroad, delivering the opening 
addrcKK. After the distribution of the 
primat, by gnptn Cl.iu.* ami refresh- 
roent*'. an enjoyable evening was termin-» 
ated with li* - National Anthem. The 
foUpning Victorians were present: Mr. 
n»d Mm, Henry f’roft. Mrs. Snowdon. 
Mis* Hrrflon. Mr. Brmnams and Mr. 
Metsdlnw

trivt Chief Ranger F. Nelson, assisted 
hy the district officer*, instriled the fol
lowing officers: C. R., f*. T. Wrigles- 
worthî S. f. R., A. N. Sander: treasurer. 
W. H. Hall: secretary, S. Wilson: S. 
W.. <’oo|>er; J W„ J, 11. Mansell: K. B..
F. Curran: J, B.. F. Mottrnro; court 
surgeon. Dr. F.'W. Hull.

-■=• —Rev. Fanon- Newton, one of the 
pioneers of the Northwest Territory, de
livered a highly iuterestleg lecture Inst 
evening before the Natural History 8o- 
Hety on "The Philosophic Idea* of An- 
cfmt Iwdhr ami thtnr Retarioir to Mralejn i 
Tl'ohght." Tbs speaker ha* made a 
close study of the ancient beliefs ami 
philosophies of India, and find* pnrnjlcl* 
for them in many of the modern methods 
of thought. Hi* comparison of the latter 
with the ancient beliefs was a most in
teresting- analysis of the subject.

mission l British Columbia Barristers.
w u,v,h: ‘t1. ■«*—«t iiwuii-T* ..t ,h,

*ion* Act!. J. W. \\ cart and L. Bond: .h.» d* • - - - »
Northwest Territories advocates for call ____«- »
and u<hni**lon, Sherwood llerchmer.

x ° _ , . „ ... hers of the club nnd those who promised
- Th, .Nau„. Son. I,,11 will te MtH. nad.r ^ K ipmnl, ,oU

‘ Â''"i L :r r'enin*; trtiroY7 tke Utter dox iM to form . Hub of thrir
<th. and elaborate preparations an1 be- vwlli

Thi* wa* doue, and the new organiza
tion nutned the ‘‘Victoria City Kennel 

, Club.” Officer* were elected, and the 
work of organization completed.

The irMubtc* ef-the new ctub werê. 
however, not over. Some of the officeis 
found they had not time to attend to 
their duties, and resigned, ami this even
ing's meeting has been called far the 
purpose of rv-organizlng.

for the Arékde will arrive to-night from 
Toronto, He la Kkhoiss tiaiiami. eed 

] come* highly reisniim'enUi'd.
One of the V.uu ouver paper* hae re- 

! rived the rumor that Mr. Spencer con- 
! template* <>stahli*hlng a branch in the 
Terminal City, the report having origin

the general committee i:t charge wa* 
held ye*terday afternoon at the office* 
of Messrs. Yate* A Jay. nnd preliminary 
a rr a ngenien ta dlunoawl of. Chief Wa t- 
abn^of'Tfie 8re‘ department, will super
vise the decorations and illumina thins. 
The committee in charge of music, print
ing ami programme* consists of 8. D. 
Schultz (chairman). VT. IT. Î«àttgley7 
Frank Iliggin*. Stanley Smith and II. 
Briggs. The following commiltiM* will 
have in hand supper arrangements: Jo*. 
Wilson (chairman), Charles Gardiner. 
W. A. La warm J. McTavish, I*- York 
and Cha*. Wark.

rawed the city, and succeeded in getting j ****** *°n*° tir™* « omieqiienvc of
Dumkrr. However, some tbe P«rcha*.> by the > wtoria dry goods 

dlaagreement occurred Is-tween the mem- j jwrrbniit of a tot on Hasting* street.
I This morning Mr. Spencer wild that 
such an announcement wa* premature 
at the present time. Jna* now ho wan 
too«bnally cngagetl tu dealing with the 
effect* of the fire to state bin intention* 
In this regard.

OPENING BXKRcUfa

BNyVIKV KKOM SOITH A Kit If A.

A few days ago The B. C. Permanent 
Ijoan A Saving* Company received a 

_______  lettor from à genii -mini in South Africa
-In nnr.nnnrp of Imitrwtkm. nwlr^l 1 'V11'""" V'T’,1'1

from th- rommittiM- of the wholo council ' "/ ‘h" .. rhi" .-'Id-nc. of
to whom >u ,lclc,.tcd tho con,Monition ! 'h“/j"'t ,h"* ,hi" 1 -'-'1'“”.' •- ettnictln*

| world wide itteetion. now having
Enginet'r Topp ha* communicated‘with «hniehohier* In many parts of Î* hi ted 

States. Mexico, Englami. Australia. Yu

No. G Company. Fifth Regiment, held 
its annual meeting la*t evening at the 
hill hall. A company dinner and 
smoker or ball, it was decided, will l»e 
held a short time. Rombr. Anderson, 
of No. G Company, who is now en route 
for South Africa with the Canadian 
Mount cl Rifles, will l*e forwarded $25 

a mark of the esteem .>f his friends 
hi Victoria. The following officer*, wen* 
lected . for the term: President. Rombr. 

Burgess; secretary treasurer. Gr. Porter; 
fi'tive, Bnnibr. Mason. Gr. Johnson. 

Ablett. No. G <'oilmanv will hold 
their next meeting on Monday evening 
after drill. The meeting of No. 3 Cotn- 
imny. 'which.-.wa?. ar.nonnced to take 
place last evening, was postponed until 
Friday.

, number «f" brider «perl, thmughuu»- »«lr". h"*l,»d. Au.trulm. In-
the T'nl.cd HUI», nnd V.n.dn, inq .ir- . ^ x".w r 2

,b.i. r._ „r A-,(ln and the Northwc.t r.-rritori, ». •

A SpTetidtd Cohimcrii-emerit Tnffinm 
Retnlere<l at South Park Y’ea- 

terday Afternoon.

ing their f#«ea for the preparation of 
plan* for the superstructure, the idea 
In*ing to have the wb-struetarv done by 
day lalmr. Among the designers to 
whom the city engineer ha# written are 
Theodore Cooper, of New York, Mr. 
Waddell, of Kansas, Mr. Jennings, of 
Toronto, and other* in Chicago. St. 
Paul and Montreal. The communica
tion* were mailed last Thursday, but U 
is doubtful If the replies will lie re
ceived during the regime of the present > 
council.

CANCER.

theOnr" remedy I* pleasant to use nnd 
cure I* permanent. Particulars free. 

8TOTT-* JURY.
Bowmenvllle, Ont.

terirh ‘Cure trill 
positively cure Catarrh. It has cured lota 
of cases given up us hopeless. It's n 
wclcntlflr and yet only * common «ense and 
natural treatment You place It right on 
the diseased part. It kill* the germ, then 
purifies and Ueal*. Simple, isn’t It? It re
move* the canse, that * the secret. rai 
CCnf* at all drncgl*ts. or hr mall prenrtd 
from The Grlfflta* A 8fa<-nhers-»n Co., Lim
ited. 121 Church street, Toronto.

-The (’banner's h|Mr of departure 
from N an.eoiivcr this afhfrnoon was 1.20 
o'clock. The steamer /onuectod with 
tho train from the East. /

$100,000.00

To Loan on First Mortgage
In amount» from *500.00 up, oa Improved
BmU Eotata. ....... good wiahvik wore spoken by

8WIN;EBTON A ODDY.

Notwithstanding the rain, upward* ->f 
24*1 people gatheml In Sooth Park 
school yesterday afternoon to listen to 
the commencement «lay exercise*. The 
following programme wa* renderel: 
Piano *b1o, Ruby McB. Smith; vocal 
duet, Florence and Kthel K<*ott; piano 
solo, Elaine Agatha McMieking: recitv 
tion, Ethel 4ireen; violin s«do. Etlgitr C. 
B. Fawcett; instrumental duet. Bertha 
Mun*ie and Ethel Green; duet, rlolio 
and cello» Meeten Armstrong and Gor
don . Among the most pleasing num 
her* wa* the vocal duet of the Mis*.** 
Rc«dt, whom1 sweet wices blended plees- 
ingly.

Trustee Jay made the prvaentatton of 
intrant*1 diplomas to the »uere*iifnl can
didates: .lame* Henry tîordon, Rhoda 
Salt, Helen Mowat Emery. JistHie Re- 
becca MeidCan, Bertha Munsie, Florence 
Faulkner Scott nnd Agnes M. Boyd, re
marking as he «Md so upon the fact that 
for the second time at it* midwinter ex
amination, this school Hftcceeded in hav 
-hig all the pupils presented accepted by 
the examiners. Two prizes were pre
sented. 8ii|rf. Eaton ha tided J. H.Gordim. 
the "head of the school" (anil of the 
province), a handsome edition of “The 
Idylls of the King"; ami Rev. W. I* 
(May presented "Maenitlay'* History of 
England" to Rhodu Salt, who ranks sec- 
or.d in the city, and third in the pro-

Words of cheery ho|»es and kimllv
Rev. W.

L. Clay, Trustee jay. City Superintend
ent Eaton and Mrs. D. Jenkins.

Will Be Given In

St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church

-es—

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
AT » r. R PROMPT

Misa Je*une McAlpIne. Mies 
II*chert

clpaJe: Mise Jeanne McAlplm 
lx*** en. Mra. UJdeee Hl/ ke. Signor

f Prlnelj
Ra'vtnl. Mr. tildeon Ilkka. Mr.
Taylor, with full chorue and organ, «irgin- 
Ist. Mr. J. W. Fisher. Vondoctcr, Mr 
Herbert Taylor.

Iteeerved and numbered seat» can be ob
tained only from Mesers. tildeon Hb-k* * 
Co., fiN Government afreet. General adtul»- 
Iba, .VI cent*. Ticket* may he had from 
mendiera of tbetbrir and- committee, and 
the Central Drug Store. John Cochrane * 
Co., and F. W". Fhweett A Cb

STOCK

X-H >»***«*»

Our
January 

Offer
e#wl Per This Meet* Oely

: Statemeots, $2.75 per M. ■ 
Envelopes, 75c to $3.50
IH tana *m pale at 3t> per cent, off 
pr.-valUsg prlcea.
This I» the beet offer ever made 
Kuvetupee In this dty.

Victoria Printing 
and Pnb. Co.

rriwiTO. sell Hnlriî.
Cor. YaCro ood Gov.r.iu^ot Utwt. -

The Place
To Go For

Music
And all things musical. 

The up-to-date music store.

Street, Victoria.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

—You can always find inti-gains In our 
short length* of curtain, drapery, or up
holstering materials; we hare, at present 
n few piece* of Art Serge (good i-vlorw) 
which we will clear at -reduced price*. 
•Wejier Bros. (Art Serge will make splen
did «lining room or library curtains). •

Fletcher Bros
GOVKRNMBNT 8TRRRT.

■I

II1GHK8T OBADE

CANNED
PEACHES,
PEARS,
APRICOTS

Sliced for cream. Parked in heavy ayrap* 
Sold by

WATSON & HALL
THL. «8. » VATK8 8T.

Meat Choppers
Watson & McGregor
PHONE 745. M JOHNSON RT

—Weller Broe., m «nu facturer* of show, 
case*, store amt saloon fixture*, special
ties in furniture, tuautics, eti. Will 
cheerfully furnish quotation» for any 
work you may require. •
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NEARING THE END 
OF THEIR SERVICE

LITTLE BUSINESS WAS
DONE BY THE ALDERMEN

With Little Funds to Expend, They 
Quickly Dispose of All Claims 

on Their Attention.

/

Possibly with » knowledge that thvir 
el a.va as uivtnht;rs of the ttmiitil of ltMll 
an* almost uiliubvivd, ut«d with thi* 
knowledge* also that their appropriations 
are almost <*xhaust«*«l,' the member* of 
the* altleruianic ixtard dispatched the 
viviv business in litile more than half an 
hour last night. There were just a 
few parries, reminiscent of* the battle* 
which divided the aldermen- a ghost of 
the bridge question, a desultory vrmet 
fin* regarding street* and sidewalk*, a 
half-hearted feint at going on with the 
consideration of by-laws—and then the 

. o alderiiH-ng-iill slimited “ay**" as the mo
tion to adjourn was put, and the «•are- 
taker turned- out the gas.

The - minutes having be ;»i i n«l opted a 
I id ter was read from Frank H. Eaton, 
secretary «f the school Isianl. asking on 
Itehalf of the board that the polling- for. 
trustees be at tho market bulMii g ÿt-
rtfaa oTlulKTiTty polkv «dîtIt................

The voting placé having a heady l*>*n 
advertised fo> the city hall, the hoard 
will lie informed that it eaunot now Is* 
b-gaily changed. The returning ««Acer 
will have plaeanls erected dlmditig 
voter* where to vote.

—. The, following letter wa* rend from 
‘ nent»itim«iir Bridge Purr ' "v

Wellington J. ' Dow 1er, E*q.. City Clerk,
Vletorla, B. C. :

Dear Kir:—We Ik** to ln«i<we you here
with a copy of a letter which we thru day 
heat In aa*wer to a telegram which we re- 
eehred from Mr. J. U Hook with of your 
city, which explains Itself.

We have not been nritn* nfBrtrrtty- to tend 
er again on the Point Klllve hridge. and we 
wo«M he pleased to bear from you at your 

-earliest convenience whether new tenders 
•re. to he called for.
THE HAMILTON mill ni K WORK* CO.,

LIMITED.
Hamilton. Canada. Dec. 24. mot.

J. !.. Iteckwith, Esq.. Aldi-rm.in. Victoria,
B. C.i

Pear Kir:—We received from rtm the fol
lowing telegram to-day. “Wire plans and 
specifications sufhclently complete to sub
mit proper tender. Second- What propor
tion work contracted for as about, as corn
's*** witb detailed plan* a nd specifics-
tteea. Answer."_____

We answered a a follows: “Telegram re 
«■etved. Our tender In hands of City Clerk. 
Have not been ask «si to tender again on 
lïltk-c bridge."

We tendered aotne time ago to the elty of 
Victoria for the Point Ellice bridge, and 
went our security cheque, and as It has not 
been returned we presume It la at III In the 
bands of the city

We cannot wire plana, and ft would cost 
nearly |3u> to wire aped (lent Iona complete.

We do not understand the latter part of 
yonr telegram. Our tender and letter ae 
•-«mponylng same distinctly stated what 
we proposed to do. kid we are still Willing 
1e M*t«r Into contrac t on the U*is of that

by Lemon & Gonna son. A similar
nwitt'w wa* taken with tins.

A bill of «T5 from II. P. Bell. 0. K , 
for.plans for the strengthening of Kook 
Bay bridge* was rcfern-el to the tiuuuoe 
o«immitt«‘v ani city engineer for n*porfc.

The electric light eommittv<* recotn- 
ineiulvil the installation of lights as fol-

To Ills Worehlp the Mayor and Hoard of 
Aldermen:

Your electrle light cuminlttro having con
i'Id tred the undermentioned subject, beg 
leave to report 'a* follows: .

1. -That lights he Installed at the following 
place*, viz. : Une at corner Carry and To
ronto street*; «.tie at corner heighten read 
and Karouet slits t ; one on ltlr«leage Walk; 
one on Mary street, Vletorla West.

2. That as the new plant Is not yet In run
ning order, we recommend that eonaidera- 
timi of the other petitions be referred to 
the Incoming oomSelttev.

The tinance committee ree«>miuen«letl 
the payment of aeeounts to the amount 
of #1.773. A<Iopte«l.

A supplementary appropriation of 
for rvelamaiion work on James 

Hay Hats was also approved.*"'*
Aid Cameron moved that tenders “be 

invited for printing ami Minting the <•««■- 
poratimi report* for the year. Currietl.

A hi. Hall drew attention to a defective 
piece of siilewulk Ik*tween Quadra amt 
Pdanehnrd.

The Johnson Street Witlvuing By-law 
received its final |tassage.

Aid. Yates waiit«'«l his \Y«mk| Cutting 
By-law taken tip, hut a motion to ad
journ (travailed, and the council rose at 
fi.OC.

ASTHMA CUBE FREE
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

in all Cases.
BENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There la nothing like Ant hum lone. It 
brluga lustaut relief, even In the worst 
eases. It cures when all else falls.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, oi Villa Ridge, 
HI . eays: “Your trial bottle of Aathmalvue 
received In good gomlltlon. I cannot tell 
you how thankful 1 feel for the go-id de
rived from It. 1 waa a alave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and Aathtna for ten 
y«*ara. I despaired of ever being cured. 1 
raw your advertisement for the vitre of tula 
dreadful and tormenting disease. Asthma, 
and thought you had ot erepoketi your
selves, but resolved to give It a trial. To 
my gstoulshmeut, the trial acted like • 
charm. Send me a full size bottle.”

REV.
flu

MOXKVKD MEN INTERKSTED.

Aro Ijpoking Forwti nl i* Alawkn—Mitring 
Machinery la He ShipjH«I.

.V. DR. MORRIS WECU8LF.R, 
bbi of the Cong. Rmd. Israel, 

é New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Tuft 'Bros'. Medh-lne Co.;

Gentlemen:—Your Asthmalene la an ex
cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
but ft# composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. I ta success 
la astonishing and wci-derful.

After having It carefully analyzed, we 
can state- that Asthmalene contains no 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 
Very truly yimrs,

REV. DR. MORRIS WKCHSLER.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

YEARS

•cut*.

If the old saying. ‘"All the world loves a 
lover," la true, then tlie Bet km In the fee

say. of being adjudged the best poet In the 
Empire will be Worth more than many
prise* «* fifty jHHinds. and It Is an honor. .

... . Which Will reflect on that colony or that j *upolit,l> for i**'iar7 ebf,,W *** P»l>ular, 
l-ist slimmer** output rn< much | part of Uwi Empire lu which the poet lives 

' a* well «* «(igvttfylng the ittdivkloal.

Aid. Beckwith said he had wiled the 
Hamilton Bridge Company and the Do
minion Bridge Company, but hi* tele
gram had been garbled. He bad asked 
“were plans and »|>ccifi«*utt«»n.v’ instead 
«f “wire plans and specification*." tie 
^ad asked for thy information for |**r- 
>onal reasons, its a ntffllbt-r yf peeple 
bad aturftwted that these plans wer# nvv 
sufficiently explicit on which to tender.

AW. Kinsman ttitld the telegram looked 
aa though AM. Bc«*kwith had tric.l (a 
obtain the content* of their tender with
out opening it.

Aid. Beckwith ekpiairted hi* position, 
and the letter was received and tiled.

Ho Ht. Basset asked for the extension 
of the gravel walk on North Penwill 
■treel. Iteferreil to the city engineer, 
with inatrurtion* to carry out the re
quest.

The city solicitor submitted his opin
io* regarding the em-tton of stable* in 
reply to a request of one of the city 
MthUfftS. The latter will be made a<*- 

. lylnlid nrHh Ita fmbsH • ^ "
far reparti to the claim* foe damages 

in eonnection with the Victoria Terminal 
railway, the city solicitor wrote a* fob 
Iowa:
Ta Ills Worship the Mayor and Board «»f 

Aldermen, Victoria. B. C.!
Vient le men :—I have the honor to report 

op«*a the letter of Messrs. Hunter A Oliver, 
written on liehalf of the Honorable Mr. 
Juetiee Walk. ai. which letter wa* referr.*! 
for my opinion, that 1 advise a reply being 
■•ewt thereto by your honorable board, re 
aineellng to In* informed up >n what griffin 
the conun indent ion Is addrrwed to the 
éohacïl. T ran see no reason forTBe ror 
lK.rall.rn Interfering In the mutter com 
plained of. ns en« h person whose lunds are 
injuriously aff«et«s] by the railway has hi* 
personal remedy which can be enforced, 
although it may wHI lie «hat he Is entitled 
to all the a arista nee the corpora tl«Mi can 
afford.

J. M. BRADBURN
Th<* market aupeilntendeet rc|mrted 

receipt# for the last month to W $la.Y2n. 
Rereirtil and filed.

A complaint of the condition of 
Gotham street was filed by H, E. Neuve 
Referred to the city engineer, with |mw- 

wr to a«*t.
An open sewer on Orchard street wns 

drawn to the attention of the «-«Htncil

.Cook's Cotton Beet
sz°tSfs i£r.$sîs

ooa. Pria#, Ne. l, H pei 
stronger,!! par box. Now 
)l of price and two S-eenl

MttMal.lO

1 end No. S are sold la Victoria

J. Francis Ik.*c, general traffic man- 
ager of the White Pus* & Yukon rail
way. hi* rotnrnv«] from an extended 
trip through the East, nml in a day or 
two will Ik* coming iu Ymtoria from 
S<attlc.

In ane interview given in Seattle Mr. 
tec snM: - .........

“It i* raally wonderful the amount «if 
interest now taken by Eastern men 
in Alaska, Men of fman«*e are now the 
moot cnr«*r to lenrn about the tefrtlbfy. 
Heavy shipments now take tip the most 
*pn«v in our. freight lists. Small ship 
iK-rs were formerly in thé majority The 
Mg machinery plant* going into the 
Klondike during the coming season will 
surprise the pcopl# of this citfr when 
they pass through. Another significant 
change conics with the fact that these 
machinery shipments contain n Inrgi-r 
proportion of material for «iiiartz mines 
than has heretofore been’the case. It 
all goes to show not <mly that the Klon
dike nn«| the Yukon in general are per
manent proposition* in the East, but that 
tlo v in going to Ik* Awdopftl (Ut|f 
this rear than ever liefon*.

“An i«lca of the great increase of gold 
ontpnt to <*ome next summer fn»m Alas
ka s interior can Ik* gained from another 
Tact. '*
greater than ever before, m spite of the 
fact that only 20 per cent, of the machin
ery expected to Ik* shipfwd was sent 
North. This lack of machinery wa* dm* 
to the machinists* strike then on through 
out the United State*. In spite of this 
lack the district produced last summer"* 
large output. Now this <-opting summer 
will not only the machinery, which 
was to have .gone last year, but it will 
also see on enormous number of oth«*r 
shipments Large plant* an- coming to 
be the rule. This is shown by tin* char- 
acter of the machinery whk h we are to 
carry. Intrge investors own these plants.
I talked during my trip with some of 
the heaviest capitalist* In "the country. 
In my judgment the eominr summer is 
going to be a revelation in tbc Yukon, 

“Another faet T «îi eorev-d Is this: 
T>ense ignorar.ee still exists |n certain 
part* of the East regarding Alaska. 
Many people, and men of bctge ntmiw 
among them, know absolutely nothing 
regarding the territory. I witm*ssed 

‘tuberous egamples M t»d* ignor
HT.W Jt y— itstonishiflg to me Heciwmt 
of the bUhurotlz Articles on Alaska iu 
t**h newspaper* anil magazines. These 
should have taught people Hett«ir. hnt 
these p#*ople do not seem to read, or. If 
ttupy «To read, they are so narrow that 
they fail to pay any attention t«i the 
fact* they glean from their reading fin 
Ht. Paul and Mlnneapoli* I found men 
much m ire Int.dlîzeht -ecanling the 
North than I «lid farther East. Along 
the Atlantic Toast and iu Chicago the 
ignora nr* wan lamentable. On** eannot 
talk regarding Alaska to a business man 
in those ritie* without a map at hand.
In Canada I found the same condition 
of things.*"_____ ____

Dr. Taft Bros' Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen:—I write this testimonial from

Avon Springs. N. Y , Feb. 1, 1901.

of duty, having tested the 
wonderful eff.it of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma My wife has been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the pari 12' year*. Having exhausted my own 
skill aa well as many others. I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 
13oth street. New York, 1 at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife com- 
menced taking It about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical Im
provement. After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she la entirely 
fro*-from wH wymprom* I feet-that 1 -«w n conststentty Terommend Hie medtrfhé To 
all who are afflicted with this distressing disease. Yours reaped fully.

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Dr. Taft Rrosv Medicine f’o. ■ p>b. 5. 1901
Gentlemen:—J was troubled with Asthma for 22 years I have tried numerous 

remedies, but they bare all failed, t ran acrosa yonr advertisement and started 
wRh a trial bottle I found relief at buée. t have alnee purchased ymir fuli-riae 
tMrttle. and I am ever grntefnl. I bare a family of four children, and for riz year# 
waa unable to work. I am bow la the beat of health and am doing business every 
dy. This testimony yon ran make such use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rlvlsgton street. fi. RAPHAEL,
................ ....... - - ’ - : « fcari Mfith St.. New York City.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Id.
Time Table.—Effective October 15th, 1901. 

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagwsy direct, rieamshlp "Amur” 

eouuectiug with White Pass * Yu
kon route, leave Victoria Jan. 10 and 25, 
aud the following day from. Vancouver. 

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE.
8. 8. “Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally, 1 s. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:15 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.
H. 8. “Tees."

I^eavs Victoria 11 p.m. 1st and 16th of month.
month.” VencoUTer a P-m- 2nd and 16th of

For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert. Rivers Inlet, 
Naum, Bella Bella, China l/at, Lowe In
let, Skeens River, Metlakatluh. Pt. Simp
son, Naas River, and Intermediate porta, 
calling at Bella Cools and Skldegnts once 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

Steamer “Princess l*)ulse."
^Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Fridays, 7

Leave New Westminster Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, 7 a. m.. railing at Mayne, 
hteveston and Uuicbon. '

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver." .
Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, st 8 a.m.
I^tsve Chilliwack luewduys, Thursdays 

and Sat unlays, 7 a. m., «ailing at Fi 
between New Weetmliand Chilliwack.

NEW

THE White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
makes regular runs from White Horns to Hootallnquâ and Big

points, InclocliDg fit.

A„,;.l,rT.tt rdn"JX*. t̂'. th-
WINTEB ROUTE SERVICE—Darin* the Winter Season when Navigation I» 

closed, Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horse.
A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 

thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en rente.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
rial Agen 
Victoria.

Special sti 
Salmon mines.

OonneWloj. nue» at Davnon tor all Loan Yukon rl,„ 
Michael's and Nome. ,

, „ , 100 GovernsA. B. NEWELL, j
Vice^‘resident end General Manager,

Seattle. Wawli., and Skagway, Alaska.
FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager.

FAST MÂIL.

(Speed 16 Knot*).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle ...........
Leave Port Townsend 
Arrive Victoria

■lneter
WESTMINSTER - STEVESTON 

ROUTE.
Steamer “Bitbet."

Leave New Wcatiulnater 2 p.m. dally, except Sunday.
f^ate Steveeton Monday, Tuesday. Wed

nesday and Thursday, 7 a.m.; Friday, 6 
a.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m., calling at Fraser
ÏÏTg&ÏÏÏÏS - N"

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qreea City."

Leave Victoria 1st, loth and 20th day of 
gJJJJ* __ Pt. Renfrew, Carman ah.

For Cape _____ _
»»th day of each moat 

This 
man
notices

KÏ cÔïlÊ; Và'lMiïï A^t Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Vancouver, B. O. 1

H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria. 1 r -------- '

BSBÇ-tffiSWïh-fiSsa:m BwT'mThufwwfiS viïuToù

ijst

Str. Majestic
..........9:30 a.m.

12;:«0 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAï! 30 P B* 

SOUTH BOUND.
Leere Victoria ............... ................ 8^0 n.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ......... .ll:0Up.—
Arrive Seattle .....................».........  2390a.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

DODWEI.L A CO..
I Qavtraaeat Street. LTD., Agente,resta.

Phone I

Trtnl Belli. Beet Abeelefely Free on R.c.lpr el Penal
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS ’ 

79 East 130th SL. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUfieiSTS.

MEDICINE CO.,

Inleed. All the atorl*-» vary in treatment, 
plot and action, from .Frémira Courtenay

-------------------- ——. ! Baylor's charming story. “Cupid * l*ra«*tlral
Hagysrd * Yellow 011 I» g«K«d for man or Joke," to Maartrn Mzurtrn* * atroog dome*- 

lK*aat. Krllerra pain, re«lnce* Dwelling al- • .« . ^ ..............
lay* Inflammation, enrra cuts, burns i tlr ,r**r<*f* ‘Her Father s Wife," but all 
bruiaea, sprains, stiff Joints, etc. ' . have love for a central theme.

The Prudential building in East St. Th-. i. M ... . .
Kri'l" W""hî0tJ,Tfc 'l:'"tr",r*1 hj *« ™ ! • b.<k.cb. down ,o Brlgtiv' mZo~ that 
1* min y ni*ht. The low, on th,. l.uiWini DOAN’8 KIDNEY PILLS .111 not relit,, 
mill content» i. vetiin.l„l »t *7S,«XI0. | or cum

won

Hawaii, Si

@np3lt|- Australia.
uStuf$iï*2JA' ,er T,hm" J*° *

ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Jan. 
^Tl’RA, to sail Thursday, Jaa.

’ ï D. EFEBCKELE ft BROS. GO.,

Attests, 648 Market street.
Fnunrlece ***' “***** eUwt< ka

Parisian Allan Une . 
N timid Ian- Allan Line

EMU IIBIIIIK MIIIK

» JOHNSON STREET.
BROOKS ...............  .......... MANAGER.rntaplMan: Oftn, W: jt+Hrm ti.

It II Time Ton Were Awskoeleg to 
the Feet That

Malt Break&st Food
Is a PmsaHi KtOoftd

If. up to the prestuL your morning 
dish of «tatincal or other grain food* have 
net givett yarn the roliafactiun yotr^cx 
peeled, it is time you w«*r** uwakening 
U* the fnot that Mult Invakfaa Food U 
an unfailing promoter of ««khI digration, 
which means comfort and happiness.

Thu Mult u*e«l properly and w i«*ntiti- 
cally iu the manufacture of Malt Break 
fast F«hhI. owing to it* happy digestive 
action, overcomes all the troiihh** you 
now experience from starahy foods, like 
oatmeal ami ordinary wheat prepara
tion*. The flavor of Malt Breakfast 
Fowl is simply delicious and the fowl 
vaht'.v, murvelloti*. If yon are open to 
hornet conviction, try one package «»f 
Malt Breakfast Fowl; your Grocer can 
supply you.

Few Engilshfucu. say the publlabera of 
Good W«»rds. are satisfied that the present 
|KK*t laureate can write the beat poetry In 
th«* British Empire. It la In the hope of 
finding a new laureate not yet laurelled 
that that mngaslne, therefore, la offerlug 
«•ash figures to the value of £75 for the 
three text odea on the forthcoming ctwona- 
llon written by .a British auhjeet and re- 
celr«*d at Its offlre In Ixmdon by April 2fHh 
next. Tlie flrat prize la £50; but the pub
lishers imy that fhr more than the value of 
thf prise the oceashm Itself ought t«> agrve 
aa fln Inspiration to tlv* poet* of the Eui- 
|dre. and It la to the authors of the Em
pire outride Knglamf Itself that they especi
ally address thcmaelvea. The honor, they

kkkwwkwkkkk
WKKKKKOttOOfimi

-COMING TO AN END..

Last Week of

Sale Will Close on 
Saturday Night Next

Book Sale
Book Voucher.

We will continue the sale of Books 
: : as per attached coupon, until the end of 

; this week, when it will close, after which 
no more can be procured. Of the original 

; senes, we have still on hand copies of all 
but three books, and most of these will 
probably be sold during the week.

At Times Office, 25c Copy 
By Mail . . . 30c Copy

We will not renew stock in case of 
any particular book being sold out, so that 

; ; purchases should be made early.

Pet am before eemns of book* wonted. 

OFFERING THIS WEEK.

( ) BU*— BY PRANK NOHUlff.

t ) A «mette Maker's

BY F. MARION CRAWFORD.

IF YOU WANT ONE GET 
IT TO-DAY.

Already offered, and of whieft we still 
have copies for sale:
( ) “THE GREAT K. ft A. TRAIN

ROBBERY '-P. L. Ford.
(. ) “THE BI DDER GRANGERS

ABROAD*’—Frank B. Stockton. 
( ) “FACE TO FACE”—Robt. Grant.
( ) “AMERICAN WIVES AND

ENGLISH HUSBAND8”- 
Atherton.

( ) “THE LAST MEETING”—By
Brander Matthews.

( ) “THE LIGHT OF 8CAB-
THEY”—By Egerton Castle.

( ) “A PURITAN’S WIFE”—By
Max Pemberton.

( ) “BON A VENTURE” - George W.
Cable.

( ) “THE SPLENDID 8PUB”—
Qulller Couch.

( ) "THE HEART OF TOIL"-By
Octave Thu net.

( ) “A HOUSE IN BLOOMSBURY”
Mrs. Oliphant.

( ) “THE UNCALLED”—By Paul
Lawrence Dunbar.

( ) “YOUNG BLOOD"—By the Au
thor of “Amateur Cracksman.”

From From 
-RLJtdMh MaUCes,
...Dee. 2K. Dec. 30

--------- --------- ----- - ... .Jan. 4. Jan. 6
Ionian—Allan Mae..............Jan. 1L Jan. IS
Lake Ontario—Hrarirr Line.Jan. 3.
Lake Superior—Reaver Line.Jau. 17.
Garth Castle—Reaver Une.Jam. 31_______ -

Fr. Portland.
Dominion-Dominion, Une ................ Dee. 28
Vancouver-—Domlfcioa Une ..............Jab. 18

Fr Boston.
Ivernla—Conard Une ................ Dec. 28

Fr. New York.
I SaSP*»r5iH£l Line ...........; ...Dec. 28
[TSnRJfflOTTfii ...................... .Jan. 4
[ewh n—firft Use ............... Jan. ll

I fit. rwri-AmHcnn Un. ................... Jan. 1
eeeland—Ameelcaa Line ................... Jan. 8
Celtte—White Star Une ..........Doc: 31
Astoria—Anehor Uae...........................Jan. 11

i Anohorla—Anchor Line....................... Jan. 25
! Enrst Btwnarck—Ham.-Amerlean. ...Jan. 4 
, Prtna Wilhelm N. O. Lloyd. .Jan. 4
, Kalaer Wilhelm Der Grosse N.O.U.Jaa.21 
! For rates and all Informatloo apply to 

H. H. ABBOTT,
Agent for All Unee,

F«»rt and Government St.. Victoria, B.C, 
P. F. CUMMINGS,
General & 8. Agent,

Winnipeg, Man.

(Add fly# cents postage for each book
ordered by mail.)

>»»»»»♦»»♦*«♦» 0 o« « 0 «»« « 8i0 ft»«»♦» »«»» « »»♦»♦»♦»»«»>«» *

pm (msi siansiic CO.
FOE

San Francisco
Leave Victoria 8 p.m.

Ftr.rn.hlp. Olt, of Pn^lfc Wtils Will, 
rm.tlll., or Qnr,n. rarrylng H. B. M. 
noil. Jan. 4, e, 14, 19, 24, 29, Frb. 3, and 
crrrr «fth day thrrrnfter.

Fir SMth-Eistera Alaska.
Leave Victoria, 6 ». m.

.. C<KU«r. Cltf• 1. IS. 31.Feb. 15, and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle, 9 P. M.
S'VkS-î'*

îïllf** “!7»"d!i««‘aSf hour, of

TICKET OFFICE. 113 James BL,

C. a,.nt.

oo..

Canadian 
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST 8ERVIOR.

To all pointa In Canada and the United 
States.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
ATHENIAN ...................................... J*N 11
KMI'ItKHH OF JAPAN JAN 27
EMPRESS OF CHI.N A __________ vBRI 24
TARTAR.................. ;.............. MARCH lO*
EMPRESS OF INDIA .............  MARCH 2#

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANGI .............................................JAN. If
MIOWKRA ..........................  MARCH T

And every four weeks thereafter.
"For ini in mi filiTtW^TTir ~
etc., apply to

_ E. J. COYLE.
A. G. P. A., Vem*4Hiver. B. G>

Hî H. ABBOTT.
C-P. w. Qflic^ vyerta.

^SreatNdrthern

n Geveramaat Street, Victoria S. C,

Paierai era ran leave end arrive dally h* 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, conneetlafl 
St deattle with overland fijer.

JAPAN-A MERIC AN LINK 
Fortnightly SalUnge.

“KAGA MARL*" will leave Jan. 14th, fog 
China, Japan, and all Asiatic porta.

a WUBTELK General AgeffL

Seattle.

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
RAILWAY.

Tt»Im will n* bHwwn Tlet.rU

DAILY I
Um TlrtorU et.. 
Lmt. Sidney it...

..U0 4a.l«l,a. 
■ .*J» s.*., 9:15 ,.i

SATURDAY ADD SUDDAVt

L*t. VUtortn et... 
lu... Wdnej «....

■ TflO 14M p.m.
■4:1* o.m.. »:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquoie
Onnnwtln, with th. Victor!» * Wdnej Ball 
w«r, on and .ftor Uoj 90th, 1901, win wU 
(weather prrinlttln,) a. follow.:

Mowdnjn.-UnTn Sidney for Kânilmo at 
9 a. ■., calling at Tnlford, O.ogtn, Iliyas, 
FVrawood ud OahttoU.

T~wd.m-I.NIT. N.antmo tré Bldnc, it 
T «. calling .t Qabrlola, Knpcr, Ohw 
“«"A Ttntlni M.pl. Bey, B.rgoynn, 
Ono*. Cowl chan .id Mill Bay.

W«lnewdaya-Lc». ildney .t 8 m m„ 
dllag at Tnlford, Braver point. Oaagca. 
Oallaaa, Mayan Paadar and Batarna.

Theradaya-Leere Sidney for Nanaimo at 
• a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Oowlchan, 
Gmw, BorgoyAc, M.pl. B«y. Yanln, 
CWmalann Kupcr and Gabrlola.

ntdaym-LMT. N.n.lmo for Bldney «t t 
». ■„ calling it Gahrlola, Tern wood, 
a.ogre, Mljne std Tnlford.

Betardeyn—Lmt. Bldney it S a. ■„ caii- 
Ing at Batarna, Pmder, Mayan, Oallano, 
6am, Beer Paint and Tnlford.

Clone Manila nude at Blda^ with 
mwlag train ft, TUtMta en Tnmdây, WM- 
Matay, Trtday gat gatarday.
....  C....  B. X. 4

HE
EKE

WHEN OOINO TO

St, Paul, Chicago, New York, 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TA KB THM

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy a ride on the famous
“North Coast Limited’

“Th. Crack Train of the Northwest."

Tor farther____
. D. CHARLTON. 
A. O. P. A. N. k, 

Portuad. Ora.

-u-Mo.

E. & N. RAILWAY
V

TimeTableNo.43
Effective Oct. 26th.

NORTH BOUND.
Sat. ft

victoria, leave .........................
lioid stream................... 7
Khawnlgan Lake 7......... ..
Cobble Hill .................................
Nuulmo..................... ... ............
Wellington, arrive .............
-------- SOUTH BOUND.

ell/. Sun. 
uM. F.M.

.lO-JS 

.11K» 

.11:32 
P.M. 

.12:45 
. 1:00

Victoria, arrive .... P.JL P.M. 
_6 52

Ooldafrcam ..................
Khawnlgan Lake........
Cobble Mill .................
Duncans ......................

..11:38 

. .10.48 
..16:29 
.10:02

6:24
6:33
6:1»
4:49

Wellington, leave . .. 8:15 
.. 8:00

8:08
2:4»

EXCURSION RATES
In Effect to All Points, 

Good Saturday and 
Sunday.

For rates and all Infvrsiatioe apply afi 
Company's Offices.

GEO. L. COUBTNBY.
Traffic Manager.

fllATFNT* trade markspAICniO AND COPYBIOHffS
■ Procured la all countries.

of t he Records carefully made jndjjgorta given. Call or write fW S

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
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Ppoviiiclal News |
CJIILLIW.U'K.

A. S. Vetlder will probably contest the 
reevtuthip' n» an nuti-ticensv man. agahi*t 
L. W pHlulei . Kivve WPtt* wttt not, 
it is thought. seek re-election.

Wprk is progressing favorably on the 
•new rave track. It is expected that 
b«>rses can be trained on it early in the

the city with on adequate electric light
ing and power plant.

W. Doviia <*. 1*. K. superintendent 
of Kootenay lines. Who has just returned, 
from Vancouver, states thgt by Miirch 
1st tin* ttmeltcr capacity of British Col
umbia west of the Columbia river will 
exceed 3.800 tons per day. To pieet the 
inereased transportation of ore.tbit then 
will lietoihe nocewnry, large additions 
to the rolling stock Of the C.P.TL will 
Ihj made, lie «Iso announces that the 
passenger accommodation on all Koote
nay lines will this summer Ik* improved 
till it will equal the best on the whole 
system. A buffet is being placed on the 
mi. from , the Columbia river to the 
Boundary «•oiinttr. and ns soon as the 
Columbia river bridge is finished it will 

* KR*0!,,• be run through to Nelson. A steel bridge
Ib is thought likely that Mayor Megaw to f*. b„jit nt-ross tiie .Kootenay river 

will not seek re-election and vacate offlee n few miles below Nelson and also 
in favor of Ch|»t. Carew, who iias served bridge at Sloesn Crossing,
seveial years as au alderman. There , Vernon ft Nelson • Telephone
will probably ilie ijo contest. company has raised all local ratios for

At u special collection taken at the instruments and also long distance nit„*s 
Anglican church, l**sHticton{ the sum of |,v „iwut *Jt> per cent.
$50 was raised for the Vernon Jubilee ( -q. -
hospital, and has been forwarded to the 
neerotary by Thus. Ellis.

JPHOBX1X. w
« , -, ,• fill kick on tne neao ipmi a nwrw ««••«-

liming the year 1001 the building re- mi| drlvjBg *evera| month* ago. When 
coni of l'hoemx shows that business ^ WUM .,^.^1 np unconscious and taken 
and residence structures < , vvvf to the hospital, there was scarcely one

were erected here. This is not friends who expected to sett him
a bad showing, considering everjthing. , recoVcr\
A mimlK-r of these were substantial bus- . 1>uh|jc intervHt centered yesterday in 
iuess bl«K-ks, showing the faith of the { fllatutory mootings of the old and u w 
ow ners in the pt*rmaneney of the chief ; (1>lirHl*. particularly the latter. ATI 
mining camp of the Boundary. I h» ,„lt /, Merman-elect Van Stone took tl»«dr 
number of residence* also by j f|e lUK.|inMl to enter the council
a large percentage, and the MHsideu of ; ;ijU hb| uim,ili(.atiou was questioned, 
the caint» arc now fairly dotted with |>ut gtood the disabilities having
^mfocteble honies of miners and bus.- nu.antinM, ,H.vn n.m„ved, to offer himself

again ns soon as the seat is declared 
vacant. Ks-A Merman Woods, however, 
fend other biens and yesterday made ap
plication to the courts to declare him 
lected. lie was fqur votes behind the

NEW WEKTM1NSTEK.
Ralert Patrick is back at work again 

apparently none the worse for the fear- B. D.S1tecklc>Kinange,iId

ness nivn.—Pioneer.

TASCOlVER.
C: Janet. w ho called himself a mining 

engineer, cashed nearly a thousand dol
lars' worth of worthless cheques on Sat- ; alderman elected. Meantime the 
urday afternoon, and yesterday was j„,ige w»t the 17th inst, as the day to 
missing. [ try the case, and the temiK*rary chair-

A ijniaü.AahijUf.fShooner capsiwd on jjyjn of the light committee will have 
Friday in Welcome pass during the gate. ' to hé appointed." ' J '
Two men were itUwrd, Henry Miller and ! Several cases were disposed of in the 
Henry Olsen. Olsen was drowned, but Hpivdy trials court yestenlny. John C. 
Miller got ashore. _ . H- rvy was convicted of housebreaking

Win. Alexander, brother of K. tl. 
Alexander, manager of Hastings mill, 
dieu here yesterday.

The Mainland Teachers’ institute lit»

with intent to assantt in Itnmqby dl* 
triet while intoxicated, and sentenced 
to one year in the provincial jail. Peter 
Hashnry. a young lad convicted of

session, over 17«< teachers In-ing present luiuscbreakiug and theft in Chilliwack, 
it the opening yesterday. Mr. t.ordon ^ three rears in the p«enitentiary. When 

gave a review «rf the work of the insti- fl^t arraigned he confessed to ringing 
tution. J. <L Hans read o paper on w|anii fife at Sapperton two yean»
history, which was highly compliment 1 Hll<i this chaige he was given
by li^ector Wilson. The following -»f- three ftiMitfi Geo. Prosser, who plead - 
firent were ideeted: • President, 1>. An- j gniütynb r»-reiving some stolen prop- 
derson; first vice president. H. E. Miller; from Hasbnry, was remanded- P*
second vice-president, K. H. Murphy; re- : sentence, pending investigation into his 
cording secretary, 5. O. fan field. j rêvions character.

—v----  I The preliminary hearing of three Xapa
NKI.SOI. i held for the murder of the Jip at t\»rt

While J. Hi.u.ten. » bl.vktm.Hh «V Seed, on Chrtatnm. night co»-wed
before Capt. Pittendrigh yesterday morn
ing. and continued all day.

PLEASE NOIE THIS FACT.

the Silver. King mine, was engaged in 
re-bahbitmg bearings, some of the molten 
liquid spattered .ip in his eyes, seriously 
injuring them,. He way brought down 
from the miné by Captain tUfford and
taken to the hospital for treatment. _ . ... nw^n.mw^A annn|T

At the Nelson custom boose the amount ' That we are J nure drugs
of d„ti.- ..dl.fle.1 f.«- the month of De- ?«-r '""l "ni ” f*r ....rT.rTS 
eentlMT omm„,t...! to «18.ti.VI.44. In I>e- ""'j .,rv„ * J „
vent Iter. It*», the .ollevtioii. amounted ,,in. t., r>|e,,e onrto ftl5,l$i.Ki. .howtnr nn i»mm. for W« «*tin..»j »m «»
1901 orer the ,.revi«u. rear of Kt.H21.22. I»*"** in'w" *rvMl l1T ^
V both Snveml,r and (h tot-r a Ho “'^'"T'J.’kTf Toilet prepnrntion. will 

showed n suUt:tutt.l men»*' it show» * 1
that dest.ite the dull times iu the Koote- lnt''n'*t „
na>s there is still a steady Increase in ; PAINE’S CELERY COMPOT7ND. 
the volume of business for the city. The | |»a|ne*a <>lerv Compound is the medi 
value of the dutiable gobais imiK.rt«sl ; yoo whou|,| when you lack nerve 

X-1 *“ 11------ '— 1,MMI *'*" energy. wb« n the Iwly is poorly nourinto Nelson in 1 bs*enilH*r. 11100, was HH.
*222; in IKh ciiiIkt,/1001, it reached $0lV 
741.

Rev. Mr. Frew has signifiai his inten
tion of not n-tuming to Nelson at 
ent. as bis health has not improved as hi^nd 
he thought it hnd. Rev. I>r. Wright j
has retnrne<l V» Nelson and will remain ( The Mexicans have a queer way of 

leonth at least.

sh«K». when you are weak, rundown, des
pondent or sleepless. Paine's Celery 
Compound bn»«*e* the nerves, strength
ens the liver and kidney», and cleanses

. ......................... - burying the dead. The corpse Is tightly
Three Candidat«*s announce themselves w raiHKKl in <*eriturr-plant matting and 

for the mayoralty at the elections to Is* pla«*ed in a coffin hired for about a sail- hew on January ,0,h. IT. .-Ban. J. V. !>«• "^„'“on VhAÏ'h.’Ü.T,
Kirhpatriek^il prominent pro,»ert.T own- a||<, „n , tmt to the a rare, where 
«T. and Mayor 1 l.-trher. The main qr.-» lh. ,^4, interred, and the coffin 1» 
tien at. iaaea la the problem of .applying then returned

Chronic* 
Rheumatism!
cured

Chronic
Rheumatism
Cured

The action of Rowley's 
Liquified Ozone is quick in 
giving relief to rheumatism. 
The antiseptic action of the 
oxygen destroys the germs 
which produce the disease 

and antidotes their toxins. It will tx worth your while to 
read the interesting statement of Mr. A. Charbonneau.

irANY
la* response to your communication of Isle dale, I am happy

---- »e made ne of Pawley's Liqelfied Ozone, and the results have
ad of any thing I hoped for when I was first mdu, ed to try same. I 
constant victim of rheumatism, lumbago, etc., for nearly two years 
sorts of remedies and so-tailed cures without benefiting from their

I obtained some relief, bet this was only temporary end 
NA hen I was Induced to try Ozone I had a very limited confi-

Thk Ozone Com*
Gentlemen: In 

to stale that l bave
have bei_ 
and tried «II 
ifce. 1 must say that
quite unsatisfactory, vv lien l was induced to try Ozone 1 had a very _ .
dence in its merits, but I had taken less than half a bottle when 1 was notably 
fleved of m? trouble and continued the use of Orone. The rtfsults, I am happy to 
say. have been marve.lous. With less than two bottles 1 am now entirely free from 
pain of anv kind and feel rejuvenated by ten years, no trouble whatever having 
been my lot since 1 used Ozone. 1 have since used it in my family with the same 
beneficial results and I mean to have it handy at all times in the house.

You are at liberty to use the present te.-timomal as yeu see fit. and to refer to 
me as to what Ozone has done for me and may do for anyone In a general way.

Wishing your preparation all the success ft deaerves. and yourselves the recognition 
of the public.for putting the v.ime within the reach of evervone. I remain.

Very Irmly yours, A M. Chabsonneau, 160St.-HippolyteSt., Montreal. P. Q.
Powley’s Liquified Ojpne is oxygen in stable liquid form. 

It’s a new discovery, this way of using oxygen. If you are 
troubled with rheumatism, kidney disease, try a bottle, it 
will relieve you in a wonderfully short time.

Consult our physicians about vour rase. Write full details and you will get 
a specialist’s advice free. Your letter* are absolutely confidential. Address the 
Consulting Department. The Liquid Ozone Co., 22V Kinzie St.,Chicago, U. S. A.

50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OP TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago.

iSeall
BrandCoffee

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It b Urjely imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Bay and Mil for cash of 
future delivery. New York 
Storks. Wheat and Cere. 
Continuous QootatloBi 

Leading Markets, Private Wine. Qalck Servies. P. H. BLABHP1BLD, Manager 
JOHN NICHOLLBfi. TweeMr. 91 Breed Street. Telephone MB.

TEA Direct tree Drawer ts the (

0. R. King & Son,"
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Regular Meeting of Mejeetie Coem-H, 
Rural Arcanum.

Majestic reoneil. No. 1,513, Iteyal 
Area nom, field it* regular meeting on 
Thurndny evening la at. There vrae a 
good attendanee and htudeerw of Import 
a nee to the order was trsn*q>rted, among 
which was the annual inwtallativfi of

Deputy Nnpreme Regent rondnrted the 
installation r-eremonie*. making the fol
lowing offlciahi for the new term: Bet
ting past regent, J. W. Bolden : regent, 
W. il. Jones; vice-regent, W. B. Gage; 
orator, E. E. Wootton; secretary. J. W. 
Bolden; treasurer. R. Jenkiaaoe: collect 

Joseph Near*; chaplain. T. N. Rolfe; 
guide, R. F. Ely; warden, R. R. Watson; 
aeatiaeL, G., SHtMUatate..M

After the completion of Bala bn*im*sa 
the deputy supreme regent, on behalf 
of the council, presented Past Regent J. 
W. Bolden wit a a handsome jewel, for 
which the red pieet expmwed hi* thank* 
in a few well chosen words.

» eight;, and measures and under his 
direction all scales in the city will be 
inspected and stamped. Sections four 
and five of the proposed ball provide a*

£ ’’Section 4—it shall be tfie dut# of
all venders in the city of Beattie to have 
lit weights au.l nieaanrpa, scales ami 

[ beams used by them inspected ami seal

Ied a* often an once each six months. 
"Sevtivti 5—Any vendor, in. the city g 

Henttiv fmrad using any false or frattdtt- 
■ U*qt weights and nH*usure», scales ami 

Iteams, or who shall fail to have the 
weights and measures tiaed by them in- 
apected and sealed onw every six 
months, as provided In this ordinance, 
shall tie guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be fined, 
in any sum not to exceed $3U for each 
and every offence.
- '’ Vnder the bid the -city ooaap 
must provMe a full set of official weights 
and measures, scales, etc., which inu-t 
be proretl and sealed by the standard 
umler the direction, of the- aeaeakagy of 
•date.”

TIE USE OF STRONG SOAP Will 
ROT WAS* OUT DIAMOND 

DYE COURS.

To the Electors of Central Wari
beg to announce aqwM as a candidate 

- Alike man tag ejection ef alderfien far the 
Uantrafi Ward, and revved felly solicit yoer 
vete sad SnBeeace.

WM. HUMPHREY.
PsBsmhsv 21st, MOi

Diamond Dye col«*rs are* absolutely 
fast and unfading WAshing with strong 
soap or exposure in sunlight cannot start 
or fade these iin|ienshable coloi*. No 
other djes fft the world have such a 
reputation for strength, brilliancy, purity 
and beauty of colors. Diamond Dyes 
are the most economical dyes; one pack
age will color as iiwich material as three 
packages of any other dye. j- 

If you hare not yet seen the new ami 
attractive Diamond Dye Mat and Rug 
Patterns, send your address to The 
Wells * Richardson Co.. I limited.. 2HD 
Mountain street, Montreal, P. F.. ami 
you will be Immediately supplied. '

WAS FORMERLY HEBE.

Dudley Evans Appointed Acting Presi
dent of Wells, Fargo ft Co.

A special meeting of the directors of 
Wells, Fargo À Co. waa held In San 
Francisco for the purpoee of electing a 
successor to the late John J. Valentine, 
for many yean president of the big ex 
[ires* company, but after a somewhat 
protracted discussion of the situation it 
wga decided to delay the election of a 
president until the annual meeting next 
mmuoarlT The title of acting praaMamt 
was eonferrr-d upon Dudley Evans, and. 
while continuing to hold the office and 
title of second vice-president, he will be 
the executive head of the corporation 
with practically the an me authority as 
that exercised by President John J. Val
entine before his death.

The new acting president ha* lieen 
Identified with the company since 1M71. 
in which year he went to California 
from Virginia, when he had taken a 
prominent part in the civil "'war ns a 
Confederate officer. He was first sent 
to Victoria to represent the company, 
and later was made Agent at Portland, 
where be acted as shpeftlslng agent for 
Oregon and Washington. Sulwc«iucnt1y 
he was made superintendent of the nor
thern division. In 1888 he was trans
ferred to Omaha and the same year be
came superintendent of the central div
ision of the company’s service. Three 
years Inter he was sent to New York to 
take charge of the Atlantic division, 
where hé has lieen stationed ever since. 
He has lieen a director since 1W2.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

PtiacMUA

Pyr *tearner Majestic from the Roand— 
A J Kteele. K J l**Hert. A AU^a. J Hutchin
son. It 1. PUllllpw L It limy. Geo W Hole.
Will Kehl. w languid. B I» ner. K Ciaik. 
>lm M. Ktlllgsu. H M Pearson. H » laCor, 
Mrs Manafleld. « I» I» U*y< A R Hwmlt 
ton, I» H McKeoal.*. J L Jenott. Mias Jee- 
ett, Mrs An<iee*Na F Rvrae. B *ao«, G A 
llot 1er.

Per steamer Prlnceee Ixwlee from Van
couver—M A Bothi-rlaad. R Tl M.-I’hall. X 
M< h<»Uon. J McLennan. Il K Ktrknp, Mm 
J Itrewwter. Wm Brewster. J Know, Mrs 
Itet 1er. A Robertson. K W iMitgerdeld. J 
hr I* ter. A Robert son. Mr VTaxanm. C L 
Greer. W H !*ee. M Hart. W True. J Me- 
Naaghtom Mtw Jackson. K H McPhell. W 
Mjtirhe».!. W Powell, K W K-oleysWe. J 
I’ovnoulti. B Bowman, J If HÎT1, H *WI1 
Haros. G L Mr|*»eod. E Adaer.

Per at earner Majestic from the Bound- 
Plther * Leiser, Alhbm Iron Wks. B V. 
Klee Co. Nanaimo Gas Co. Ktngvr Mfg Co, 
James Morrison. I. Ooottarte, Brown A 
OMfor, Jao Tolllyh, D K Chungrane*. Peter 
BrnuriL^lraHcinsii^j^JÇer^jlHlIai^Ca^^^

Kidney Troubles 
of Children.

City of Beattie Providing Means for 
Preventing Fraud Similar to 

Those In Force Here.

H. Findley, inspector of weights and 
measure* for the province of British 
Columbia, bar* handed the -Time* a filli
ping from a Beattie paper which gm-s to 
show tliflt onr Atnvrican ncighlsirs arc 
adopting rules regarding weights and 
measures similar to those in for-e 

throughout the Dominion of Canada:
“in the proposed new city ordinance 

providing for mtiiiiei|iul control of 
weights and measures everything in the 
s^ale lint; wQj* have tfl.JkM gaUKed...U*. a 
t.nlrcrsal standard in con fortuity' with 
that adopteii by the state law*. Th<* 

uptroller i- mode the Inspector of

There ere

bleeeing Dr.
Pitcher and 

I hi* wonderful 
Backache Kid- 
ney Tablet*.
This, remedy 
has proved ao 
*u<ws*ful for 
that st'rions 
affliction of- 
children—lied, 
wetting—that( 
mother* re
joice to know 
of a jKwitive 
cure. The Tablet* have a atrength- 
oulng and tonio influence on the 
weak urinary organa of children 
and enable them to retain their 
wafer naturally.

Di.a’t let your child grow np 
with this weaknes* blighting his 
life! Have the trouble cured in 
tmie before it doe* peruianeut in
jury to the health.

Tilt DIFFICULTY REMOVED.
Mrs. VV. M. Glover, Pearl Street, Brock- 

ville, Q:it>.‘, says : “ One of my children
Gist had bee a s.i'Teringr from sluggish kid- 
n Vs risvl about Ifi-. I*iteller’s Backache 
Ixidney Tablets, and |>rocured a bottle 

Tram F. R. Curry's drug store. They re
moved the whole difficulty promptly. 
That depressing pain over the kidneys 
stu!»i>ed, dizziness and heozhtchea cease<l, 
iv>d there won à general invigorating of 

j the system. Thoro is no question regard
ing the merits of these Tablets for the 

* tuck ou-1 iUvlney*,"
Dr. Pitcher’* Backache Kidney Tablet* 

are 50c. a Box, at 411 druggist* or by mail. 
Tun Dd. Zima PiTLHaa Co., Toronto, Out

I VICTORIA CITY
SOUTH WARD.

T» the Electors:
Indies and Gentlemen:—I beg to announce 

myself aw a candidate at the ensuing 
municipal election of aldermen for the 
Booth- Ward, and respectfully Solicit your 
support.

THORNTON FELL.
December 17th, 1D01.

To the Electors of South Ward.
I-edlee a I Gentle™

I be# lo announce myself as a candidate 
at the forthcoming election of aldermen 
for the Booth Ward, and to eollelt your 
vote an* knRneoee.

1 shall take step* before the election to 
phicc my views on municipal matters be-

O. H. BARNARD.
December M, HM.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

ML ETIE m

To the Electors of Sooth Word.
Ladle* an* Gentlemen:

At the urgent request cf • large number 
of ratepayers, 1 beg to announce myself as 
a candidat» fer a Merman for leekftk* In 
the Month War*, and would mont respect- 
fully aollott ye*r vote nn* Influence.

JOHN HALL.

To the Eleetors of South Word.
Ladles and tientlemen:

I beg tw annenaee rorself s candidate at 
the fortiiyemkag Heel ton of aldermen tor 
the Mouth War*, an* respectfully solicit 
the favor of yoer vote and hi Bee nee.

F. W. VINCENT.
Victoria. B. C.. December mb, WM.

To the Electors of South jfard
I le» an* <

Hnvlu# decided to c« 
for the Mouth Ward, 
your vo9a am* hWarnri
—..—-------Iows.li

1* eat fee re election 
respectfMty soilcft

** » "ctwLSr. ’

To the Electors of Sooth Ward.
Ladle» an* Gentlemen:

At Mr eminent ad mnny wdiytyiw» * 
offer myaeif a* a candidate for re fiction 
a* ahtonman fee above war*, an* rcapyct- 
fnBy aadsM jusr vat» an* kntomsre.

W. «. CAMERON.

To the Eleetors of the Central Ward
at the enewkag election ef alflivmin for the 
Centre War*, and eollelt year «apport.

* F. LÜXTON.
December Nth. 1991.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to tl*e 
Elcvtors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, that I require the presence of 

-the said Electors at the CITY HALL. In 
lhe nf•.resaid City, oir MONDAY, the 13th 
day of JANUARY, 1HU2, from 12 (noon) to 
2 p. 111., , for the purpose of electing 
[n rsons to represent them In the Municipal 
Uonuril as Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Uaodldates 
shall* be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be sutfscTllN'd 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
l*wer and seconder, and shall be delivered 
tq the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. of 
the day ef the Nomination, and In event 
of a poll being necessary such poll will he 
opened on TH1.RKDAY, the ICth day of 
JAA'UARY, 19412, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
In the manner following:

For the office of MAYOR. In the Court 
K<N>m of the City Hah. aforesaid.

For the office of ALDERMAN for the 
North Ward, at the Public Market Bnlld- 
In#. Cerm.orant Street.

For the offlee of ALDERMAN for. the 
Central Ward, at the Publie Market Bnlld 
l»g. Cormorant Street.

For the office of ALDERMAN for the 
South Ward, at the I hi bile Market Build
ing. Cormorant Street, of which every per- 

I» hereby re»|ulred to take notice and 
govern hleieelf accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as the Mayor of the City 
of VYCTOHRI «BfTT W siibV ju-imms as jinp 
male Brffbtb Kabjeets of the full age of 
Twenty one year*, and are not disqualified 
under any law, and bare been for the six 
Month* next preceding the nomhvKton, 
regbitered owner In tlu- Land Registry 
tifllee Hi laind or Ben I Pmr»erty In the 
4% of VlHttrle of-tbe awes wed value ou 
the last Municipal Aasewntenl Roll of One 
Thousamt fkollarw, or more, over and above 
any registered Incumbrance or ejiarge, and 
who are otherwise doty qualified aa Muni
cipal voters. '

The pi rwoee qualified to he nomlnatetl 
for. ami elected aa, AI.DERMAN of the 
1’ltjr of shall be surir pereoba is
”»afff British Subjects of the toll age of 
Twenty-«me yeerw. an* are notdtsqnaHffed 
under any law. aad have ber-n for the six 
Burnths*nest preceding the day of nomlna 
lh»o the registered owner In the Land 
Registry 4H»We of I.and or Real Property In 
Hi»* Lily of Victoria of- the a—ennui value 

•**o the last Municipal Assewment Boll of 
Hve Hundred I toilers, or more, over and 
above any registered Incumbrance or 

;*charge, and who are otherwise duly quall- 
rterl ns Municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, the 4th day of January. 19(0.

WM. W. NOirmCOTT.
Returning IUBeer.

CLAYOQUOT

SALMON CANNERY
FOR SALE.

TENDERS
Will be received" by the umlerwlgned at 26 
Yates street; fWtwh, ap to 12 noon on

Saturday, the 18th of January,
For the Clsyoqnot Selroon Cannery an* 
Plant, with Boat* Nets, etc., etc. ; ale» a. 
quantity of Cànnery material and supplies. 

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
"T-accepted.

For further particulars apply to
AUTHirR ROBERTSON. 

Assignee, ClayoquoÇ Flahing A T radia#
Co., Ltd.

Ti the Eleetors ef Central Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At the sol Ici Ut Un of a large number of 
electees, I beg to announce myself a candi
date tor alderman for Central Ward at the 
sppewhlug municipal elect Un, and beg 
respectfully to aollelt vour votes and IflBn- 
n*a You re rssge et folly,

THOK. 1. WORTHINOTOB.
Deeamber URk. 1901.

Te the Eleetors of North Ward.
Al the reouest of a large number of 

ratepayers, I have consente*! to become a 
candidate for alderman In the North Ward 
at the coming municipal election, and sab 
y onr vote and Influente.

H. M. GRAHAM*.
Victoria, B. C., 20th Dec.. 1901.

To the Eleetors of North Ward
La (Has and Gentlemen:

1 tog to announce myself as • candidate 
at the ensuing municipal election of alder- 
meg for the North Ward, and reepectfolly 
solicit jour es|

December 21st. 1901.
GEORGE JEEVES.

To the Eleetors of North Word.
I-edict and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for re-election as aider- 
man for yoer ward, and hope that my re- 
v«»rU at the ahlermanlc laiartl has bc«»n such 
as to warrant a continuance of your con
fidence. Your votre and Influence respect
fully solicited.

Y oars respectfully^
JOHN K1X8MAN.

NOTICE.
Notice la given that appUcetloo will be 

made to the Pagtlameot of Canada at Its 
next aewelon frw an Act Incorporating a 
bank to do a general banking business. % 

Dated at Toronto, Ikecember 7th. 1901.
GEORGE BOM.

BoHcttor for Applicants.

Municipal Notice-
ItMOfÉlllE

PUBLI4* NOTICE Is hereby glv«m to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, that 1 require the prt-onco of 
the said Elector* at the CITY IIALU In 
the aforesaid C4ty, on MONDAY, the 13th 
•lay of JAXVAKY. 191)2. from 12 (noon) to 
2 p. m.. for the pur| »«•*<> of electing 
FOUR [Mitsui» aa nu mbers of the Board of 
Trustees foy Victoria CJty School District.

Any person being a householder in the 
Kcbwd District, ami being a British Sub
ject of the full age of Twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by the “Ihlbtle 
School* Act” to vote at an election of 
Kchoot Trustees in the said Bcfinol District, 
L elègflÜle to Ih; Mu-tod or to serve as a 
Hchtnil Trustee.

The DKwIe of Nomfnatlon of Candidate*
shall In- a* totiews:

The « "andldates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed by
two voters of the Municipality as proposer 
Mhfl seeeefler. and shsii In- fleltvered to tht 
Returning nffit-er at any time between the 
date of .the notb-e and 2 p. m. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In event of a poll 
being necessary stn-h poll will be openetl on 
THUItHDAT. the Irtth day of JANUARY, 
llktt. In the Court llonin of the City Hall 
aforesaid, from Ha. m. to 4 p. in., at which 
time and place each elector "wh-rf Is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor. wlH be entitled 
to cast his vote for FOUR <4> candidates 
for members at the Board of Kchool Trtts-
-frr*. -4mf::tééjr for aay
sm-h candidate, of -which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself aivordlngly.

fiiven under my hand at Victoria. Britlah 
Columbia, the 4th day of January. 1ÎW12.

WM. W. XOKTHCQTT,
Returning OUcer.

ROTICK.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria for the transfer to David Murray of 

to anil splTlf gs-LOg
liquors by retail at the premises known as 
the “Adelplil Saloon," situate on the south
western corner of Yate* and Government 
Streets, In the City of Victoria.

Dated the 2nd day of December. 1901.
HERBERT B. CHAFFER.
Til08. FREEMAN.

NOTIC'D:.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Lh-cnslhg «'oiirt for a wrankfer to William 
Henry Vlcker* and Edward WIHIant lilekle 
of the license now held by me to sell 
splrltmma and fermenteil ltqu«ira by retail 
U|Min the premises known aa the Callf«»rnla 
hotel, altuate at the corner of Waddlugton 
Alley and Johnson Htreet, in the City of 
Victoria. -,

Dated the 30th day of Deremtor. 1901.
J. S. ROLLIN’.

Quesneiie Quartz Mining Co., Ltd.
LOCATION OF WORKS. DIXON CRRK1L 

B. C.
Notice Is hereby given that st • meeting 

of the Dlns tors of said Cbuipany held on 
November 22Ud, liitM. an assessment of 
G4> on«- fourth of one cent, per share waa 
levied upon the capital stock of said Com
pany, payable forthwith te the undersigned.

Any stock upoa which said assessment 
"hall remain unpaid on the first day of 
January, ltarj, shall be deemed delinquent, 
and will lie duly advertised for sale by 
public auction, and unless payment shall be 
made before will be sold on the first day 
of February, liarj. to pay the delinquent 
assessment, together with costs of advertis
ing and «?*penses of the sale.

guesnel. H. C., Nov. 23rd. 1W>1.
W. A. JOHNKTON.

Secretary.

ROTICK.
All mineral rlghte are reserved by the 

Esquimau * Naniruo Railway Compaej 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
eouth by the south boundary of Comos 
District, on the Bast by the Straits of 
Georgia, ou the north by the fiOth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary or the H, 
A N. Railway land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
land Commission*».

K9TKB.

NOTICE.

No person le authorised to receive any 
debts on my account without my written

(Signed) J. B. ORDANO.
- Cow khan.

Vancnmrr, Vittorh and [astern Rail
way and Navig.itioir ( ompany.

Notice Is hereby given that appllcatl-m 
will be made to the Parliament *»f Canada 
at the next ensuing session thereof by ami 
ou behalf of the "Vancouver. Victoria A 
Eastern Hallway Sc Navigation Company" 
for an Ai1 -■ vtending the time fixetl by 8«»e- 
tlo* 4 of the Art of said Parliament. «I 
\ictoiia. Chapter HH, for the completion and 
putting I» «peration ot the RaUway of the 
Company.

Dated tbla 24th day Of December, I9»l. 
VANCOUVER. VICT44KIA A KAHTKRN 

HAH,WAV ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.

To Contractors.
Deepening Water Approach te S. 
M. Naval VarO, Esqulmalt, ». C.

TENDERS
Will be received untit new 00

8Tuesday, Jeeuary 8lef, INt,
■ WOR-—

Blaatlnft aad M*moving Rock
To Improve tbo water approach to H. M. 
Naval Yanl. The Lords Commission era of 
the Ailmlralty do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender, awl they re
serve to themertvea the power-ef aeeeplto# 
any tender.

Drawings, specification* and conditions ef 
contract may lie sees and forme ef tender 
obtained at this office 00 written or personal 
application.

I. WOODOATB.
Officer In Charge of Works.

H. M. Naval Yard,
, Fafl»lMdüL.B.C+ 31 ot Dec, 1991.

Wholesale Grocery 
Stock for Sale
Teiftri win be received by the nader- 

sTgoetl, at M Yato» riceet. Victoria at a 
rate on the dollar up to- 12 noon on the 
31st January aext for the purchase, cn Nec 
or Iu lots, of the stock la trade ef

Thomas Earle, Wholesale Grocer, 
Victoria, I. C.

The stock la well amended and up-to-date. 
Fell particulars may be he* on application 
to the Assignee.

The highest or any leader net necessarily

Anyone contemplating going Into a similar 
business In Victoria could acquire a suit
able building, erected In 19UU, and recently 
occeple* by Thoms» Karla

ARTHUR ROBERTSON,

Mortem.

Notice la hereby given that. aa applica
tion will be made te the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next aesaioa for an act to In
corporate a company to he known as "The 
Canada Central Rail war Company,” to con
struct and operate a lias of railway cues 
im-iH-ing from a nplnt at se near the mouth 
of the French River, on the North Coast ot 
Lake Huron, northwesterly to some point 
at or near wbanlpatae Lake; thence north
erly to ’ 'some petiri at or near the head
waters of the Mont teal River In the District 
of Mpisslag; thence northwesterly to asm» 
point on the Albany Hirer In the Province» 
»f Ontario; tbenc» Iu a northwesterly direc
tion through the Dktrk t of Keewatln a»«fl 
the Province of Maailoba I» an me print on 
or Bear Lake Wtocdpeg: thence northerly 
and westerly by way of Prince Albert !» 
the District of toskatchewan, and Ed mow- 
ton In-the District ef Alberta, to Trte 
Jaune Cache In the 1‘rovlnce of British Col
umbia; thence southerly In the rlclnity ot 
the North Thompson River br way of Kam
loops to a potot at or near Princeton ; theecw 
westerly to New Westminster: thence» 
iM-rtbwesterly to Vancouver, with power to 
construct and operate a line of railway 
from some petoa ee the South or Km#
4 «wst uf Van*-oarer Island to Victoria: wltK 
furth.-r power te coast rue t and operate •» 
exteoatoa line of said railway from aoaae- 
Mnt oh the 11m of railway first above» 
mentioned at or near Trte Jaune (îaeto- 
vesteny to Port Eeahigton or Port Hlmp- 
iw.n on the lhiclflc Const; with further
K>wer lo construct and operate a brands 

■m* swiriherty from said Hue of railway I» 
the Provlncw of Ontario to the towns e* 
Port Arthur and Fort William on Lake 
Hnnerlor; with fvrther power to couatruct 
and opr-rate a branch line from some potot 
ou the weld line of railway between Knm- 
Iomp» and Princeton southeasterly by way 
of Penticton to Grand Forks; wltk further
rower to construct and operate a brands 
:in- from some point on the said line ef 
railway at or near the North Thempue» 
River to Ashcroft and Anderson Lake; with 
fvrther |H»wer to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone line* for the pw- 
4*“*-lanlacaa aod-tor lb# p*b4to>4to* 
with further power to cm and «qterato 
water power cob veulent to the road for 
their railway and other purposes; with 
further power to own and operate steam
ship*. ferries and shipping, and bull* amt 
erect the necessary wharves and eievatotw; 
and with such other power and privilege» 
aa are usually given, to railway companies.

THO8. H. J4>HN80N.
Kolt. ltor for the Appllcaute.

JXÏ A RÏSJP "“* °»

NOTICB.
Messrs. Davie, Pooley A Lux ton, of Vic

toria. B. F.. Barristers and BolicTthr», hake 
taken Mr. R H. Pooley Into their Arm. 
which will, from'"|[at January, 1902. b«r 
known as Pooley, Luxton ft Pooley.

Re John Poole, Deceased.
Pursuant to the "Trustees and Executor» 

Act," notice la hereby given that all cred
itors and other persons having any debts, 
claim* or demands upon or agaln«t tho 
estate of J«»hq Poole, deceased, who died 
ou the 21st day of April, 1901, and of whose 
iferwonal estate and effects letters of admin
istration were. 00 the »*th day of December, 
1901, grantcl to Henri Hlebenbaum. of Vic
toria. British Columbia, aa attorney fee 
Louis Poole, are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claims or demands, and 
of the securities 4|f any I held by then» 
respectively to the rn«len:lgue<l on or be
fore the 0th day of January. 1901, verified 
by statutory declaration, sfler which the 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
aam-ts of the devease<l among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to thu 
ilebta, claims and demands he shall then 
have had notice; and for the assets or any 
part thereof, so ailmlnlKicrad and distri
buted, be will not he liable to any person 
of whose debts, claim or demand, he shall 
not then have had notice, and all person» 
Indebted to the estate of the said decease* 
are required forthwith to pay the amount 
of their debts respectively to tto said Ad
ministrator.

Dated the 0th day of December, TOOL v 1 
-J. P. WAM.8, 1

. 14 Bastion Square, Victoria.
„. KeUetlet fur Uw Jnl.it.lwnilM.
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YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

When dispensed by “* I* nc- 
vu rate In every detail and Just 

^ what your doctor Intended It 
should be.

let Ils Prepare fours.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CH KM 1ST, * •

N.W. Cor. Y a lew A Douglas 8ts. Ô j
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooo

9UR TRADE WITH i

• ••» <♦» +.*:

CAMPBELL’S
Annual Clearance Sale

ALL THIS WEEK,

OTHER COLONIES
BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

DATA TO BE SUPPLIED
I hy ,tho i>ominion government and given 
1 .in opportunity of vonferring with the
manu fuel tirer* ami ahippcrs here.

TO PREMIER UURER|o/;;»-^.^lS SÜ-1
j mieni at London uL the time of the

---------------- vorouation, that the boards of trade of
the province might prepare » memorial 
for plantation to the premier to use 
in connection therewith. This would 
deal with trade with other colonies as 
it a ffected H. C.
. He pointed hut that the premier should 
have data, which the provincial boards 
could beat supply. 1‘uget Sound, for 
HHianee. shipped largely -to Ueiagoa 
Ray from British territory. If we could 
get n preference in that market it would 
l*e a very desirable thing. A;

He moved tl.at a special committee 
act la the matter, and attempt to secure 
the co-operation of the other boards of 

prnTmee. "Friar seconded» and
the motion carried. The committee ap
pointed consisted of Ool. Prior, C. H.

Council of Board of Trade Discuss Mat 
ter—Post Office Arrangements 

With North Considered.

The council of the Victoria. B. f y 
Boa ni of Trade met this morning in the 
lioard rooms. There were present, l Te» 
ident MeQuade, Secretary El worthy and 
Messrs. McC'amlle**, Seabrooke, Pater
son, Inciser, Prior and Her.

The neeioiary read a letter from I VO. 
lns|HM tor Fletcher regarding the car
riage of mails by t^e Transfer and E.

by the Charuier. He wrote 
lleferring to my letter of the fata ult.. I 

l»eg to say that l am now Informel by the 
superintendent of railway nmll service at 
Vancouver that he has made full Inquiry as 
te the feasibility of using the rout'

Ac X. when thAÿ are too lute* to be sent,. jjUgr»u, I». It. Her, J. Senbrooke and

A. McGREGOR & SON
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

CARPET SWEEPERS, CARVING SETS, TABLE 
CUTLERY, SHEARS, RAZORS.

The Old Stand 95 Johosen St. 'phene, 658

HAVANAS
We have for many years imported direct all the leading brands of 
HAVANA CIGARS, and are at present giving this branch of our 
business especial attention. By buying, in large quantities for cash it 
enables us to present to you the best goods obtainable, and at reasonable 
prices. ", .

A Box of Good Havanas is a Nice New Year Gift
4f -

Call and examine our extensive stock in this line, All sizes and prices.

FULL COURT.

It* Hesrion» t 'ommenml 'Mil* Morning- 
Brook» Case tv Be Heard Shortly.

A. Is. MvCandle*».
T’uc mm1 retary intimated that the 

board* of trade of the Coast were con
templating amalgamation. Mr.Tier *up- 
port *<1 the suggestion and thought it

„ ___ w ____ would give the representation* of the
Yttoeoover aad f»r the | board* greater .weight. The matter Stood

cdtrejtmv of delayed mall* by the Pacific * over, the «ecPetarv being tnFtmrtcd to 
fipn-M ukti««H4 tv VktorU. There- are wlrtto a letter to the other board», week- 
certain drawback* In connection with the ing their view*.
handling of the malt» ana the accommoda* | An honorarium wa* voted the eare- 
tlon to be offered for their safety In transit taker, and the council row*.
which. In the opinion of the superintendent, j ------- :-------------------*
are undesirable, and he does not think the VAIID TIMF IQ VA I 1IAR! F route a practhwble one to bo recommended ■“Ult I I NIC Id VALUABLE, 
to the department under present condition».

The member* could not understand 
why the mail could not be forwarded 
by the Ladysmith route, *o that if it 
missed the Charmer, it would be in the 
city by noon of the following day.

Mr. Seabrooke. also made a protest j 
against mails for Victoria being left at | 
Vancouver when the northern boat* 
called there. There should be two mail 
bag* on hoard the boat ao that the Vic
toria mail could come forward by the 
first boat.

Mr. MeCandlcs* said be had a practi
cal illustration of the injury thi* wa* 
aloing the port. Twice he had received 
belated orders from the north when he 
wa* unable to 611 them owing to the 
late time at which they were received.

Col. Prior finally moved that the P.O. 
inspector be asked to have the mail* 
for Victoria from the north sorted into 
s separate bag, wo that there would be 
no delay in it* receipt. Thi* was carried.

In regard to the late Eastern mails.
It waa said by some that the ferry peo
ple would want a subsidy, thi the other 
hand it waa pointed out that the C. P. 
ML having a contract fonemail carriage 
should send it forward by the ferry, 
when unable to do wo by the boat 

Messrs. Leiser, Her and McCandle** 
were appointed a committee to wait on 
Inspector Fletcher, and urge the board'* 
views upon it.

The secretary mentioned that F. W. 
Peters had pointed out to hi* that Aus
tralian goods were admitted here under 
the preferential tariff, while Canada's 
goods did not enjoy n similar privilege.

The president said it was useless to 
talk of Auetraliun trade with Canada 
under the prohibitory tarff now obtain
ing in Australia.

Col. Prior and others disputed the 
statement that the preference of one- 
third applied to the other colonies, while 
Messrs. Her and Seabrooke thought it 
did apply.

It was fonnd on reference to the *ched- 
rile that the preferenre did not apply to 
Australia.

n:ir Kev that it ha^ «rrsosr
expensive task to develop trade with the 
Australian colonie*. He thought It 
would be an excellent thing if Com
missioner J. 8. i.jirke were brought over

You *ave time—yee, and money too— 
when you come to us direct and have 
your prescription* filled.

| All onr drug* and medicine* are war 
j ranted a* far as strength and quality are 
concerned

While the Full court is in se*»ion 
Chamber» will !h* held at 10 a.in. instead 
of 10:30. the u*ual hour.

Mr. Justice Martin pn**idcd in Cham
bers thh morning end- disposed -of- the 
following matter*.

Reay vs. Rcay, et al. The motion, for I 
further consideration herein came up J 
again, G. H. Humanl. representing the 
plaintiff, stated that the majority of in- i 
Wrest* had agreed to a partition of the . 
farm land* in Saanich of the estate be- j 
fore a judge in Chumber* instead of by | 
Mu>mU.tAn.N An order for partition ■

ty appeals must be argued and disposed 
of.
• Besides the cases already on the lint, 
it is probable that the cawe reserved by 
Mr. Justice Drake in the trial of Rex 
vs. Brooks will come up for hearing. 
Criminal cases n-aerved are not argued 
before the Full court, but before three 
judges sitting as a “court in banc." The

PITHER & LEISER,
Direct Importers. VICTORIA. B. C.

—E Crow* Raker has announced to 
some of his friends hi* intention of be
ing a candidate in the bye-electione for 
the Dominion House. Mr. Crow Baker

, ,___. ____ ______ . , , . Las long been a prominent Conserva-
rdevut, attn^eT-aewrat mW-d u, tire. -w*rtkr be wtU n 
, their Lordships this tnorning that. If con- « noT Lt wtaUw,
veulent to them, he would seise the pres- °r UOt 18 not ,Ct nlnU*.

! cut ;,,,,.>rtunltr for brlugin* on the eaae j A r ahkkt Or PBAHljl-Rr Von s.an-a 
uf Elder Brooks. lineappie Tablet» would prove a great

— - ------------- — «daw to the dlahearteiifd dy*t>eptle. If he
AX OPBN LETTKK TO WHOM IT WouW but te*t ihelr potency. They an* j 1 Ir 1 1 Veritable gem» In preventing the seating of

MAY CONCERN: stomach dlaordem, by siding and atlmulat-
Ing digestion—«*> of these health ••pearls” 
In a box. and they cost 31» cents. Meir.»m 
mended by moat eminent physician*.
^ ---------- -----------tf*-----------

I have been a sufferer from Muscularcom mlasionerm.
in Vbambem wa. granted J H. U» Rtn-nmatitin for thw rcab, „„«< In mv 
son. Jr., D. M. Roger* and R. It. FdStpy ; yywro fw is my
~Sft|9iFrif for the varioua defendant*. ! thee* and ankle*. 1 have suffered

Hoffman va. Rœ. J. II. I-aWHon. Jr., ! constant pains and stiffness, and could 
applied for leave to net down an appeal not deep at night*. In getting up In the
from the Yukon Territorial court. The -n_ .. ■ wir ».____ _ w
application was ordered to *tand for con- \ *** J
sidération by the Full court. M. Griffin 1,0 I11**11** that I had to remain iu a 
for lYnpondent. , bawled position from ten to fifteen min-

Hit< hvo< k v*. Colgun. C. J. Ifamil- ittee before I could stretch my leg*; now 
ton, of Daly & Hamilton, Rrwudand. I I am happy to aay after heaving lined 
moved for an order to sell certain land six treatments of the Chinese Root 
of defendant. The motion waa ordered Rheumatism Cure the pain* and stiff- 
to stand till to-roorrow. W. J. Nelson nc*» have disappeared altogether, and 
for defendant. ; I am now enjoying my former good

by Jarfcsop â Co. end Half t Co.-fit.

Mllhnrn’a Heart and Nerve PUle cere 
Anaemia. Nervousness. Sleepleeaneea. 
Weakness. Palpitation, Throbbing. Paint 
Hpelle, DUfttneae, or any ootidition artalng 
from Impoverished Blood. IMeordered 
Nerve# or Weak Heart.

SI1ARM—At Roaaland, th 
Sharrn, of a eon. wife of O. A.

Bartlett v». Tiark*. The u*unl num-
■KW ADVKRTIIKMEÜTI.

u«r Htoderw facilities for absolutely her of smart applications came ttp regard- 
! correct dispensing enable us to serve our ing tbiK date, and the usual lark of 
I patron* quickly and well. I progrès* iu winding np wa* noticeable.

Come to u* for Feeding Bottle*. Toilet
Good*. Perfume*, Sponge*. Brushes. 
Combs, etc.

AN IMPORTANT ITEM.
Special attention i* directed to our 

fresh stock of Paine's Celery Compound. 
Thi* marvelous medicine i* recommend
ed to yon with full confidence. Paine'* 
Celery Compound make* pare, rich W«»od; 
It banishes rheumatism, neuralgia, dys
pepsia. stomach trouble*, liver com 
plaint and kidney disease.

T. (1. Hitt. Druggist, Victoria West, 
B. C.

Full Court.
“How on earth do they all manage to 

live?" a man was heard to exclaim a* he 
"entered the Full court room in the Law 
Chamls-r* thi* morning and saw. crowd 
t*l before the bench, n ho*t of be-wigged 
head*. There are over twenty appeals 
on the list to be nrgued at tbiw witting, 
and in eonweouence of thi* most of the 
leading barrister* of the province were

health. In my ca*e the Chinese Root waNTL_ 
Rheumatism Cure I* a Oudaend. Thi* j Apply Wedi 
remeily is something marvelous, a* all 
other remedies used by me proved to 
be of no avail. If you are suffering 
from Rheumatism, I would Miron#? ald- 
vi*e you by>all mean* to try the Chi
nese Root Rheumatism Cure, a* you 
will never regret it.

Youra truly.
A. T1IOMA8.

110 Fourth street. Work Estate.
Victoria, B. C., January 7th. 1902.
Mr. A. Thomas, the *igt»er of the

mentor at
WANTED—Second-hand piano; state lowest

price. B., Time*.
FOR MALE—A born* and harne*». Apply«2 South Pandora, near Fern wood roei

Cooks and Bateliers
______ ___ Ma and Beef Oarvera. WUaa-n’a 12 Inch a*nd 14 Inch Steel*.

JUST RECEIVED AT FQX’S, 78 «OVERUMEUT STREET

John Wilson1*.Butcher. Steak. 
Hklunlng and Slaughter
Knives. Sabatier's French 
Cook Knlve*. Sabatier"
French Cook Forks. Wilton’

œœmsmmœœmmmæmmmmsm?

ACCIDENT, FIRE,
LIFE, iMARINE,

- — INSURANCE
AT LOWEST RATES.

W. A WARD, LTD,
Bank of Montreal Bldf„ 612 timings Street,

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

:::

HT______ _______ ____
toeilllr. 11 Rlcb.nlsoc, «reel.

BOOM* TO RUNT In . comfort.bl. hern»
V? >«/ mcMlrr, le rent.It., Timm Oflrr.

CHILBLAINS
Prevented end Cured by

It takes oat all in (Is manat Ion. remove» 
the Itching sud sorer «•»». kill* the p*tn n?id 
takes duwn the awelUmt. Give* tinaandlnta 
relief. 2Ttc. and 75e. per bottle.

CHICK KT.
M C. C. HBf.P BOWLKUK. - 

At a meeting of the M. C. 0., held at 
leord"*. the committee expressed their ap
proval of the recommendation of the cap
tains of the fimt-clsae counties that the 
bowling créas» should t** extend.-d one foot | u* a solicitor, and Me**r*. J. W. Weart 
curb way. and also of the renolntlon that and I^uul**rt Bond for admi»*iou a* »o- 
it Is undesirable In the Interest» uf the ; licitor*. These gentlemen look the re
gam.» that the pitch should be wibjeeted !.. quin-d mith. |»d aflixed their signature* 
artificial preparation other than that of i |0 the rolls.
waterlog and railing.. These wUl be am-1 To tb-* evident ft*toni*hmettt of the 
l»«»lled In a circular te be add reseed te the 
first-clas* eouhrie*; together with a reeom-

pnrwnt wIkii th. <eert oprord. i lboTe |rttrr, l« th- wrll known wnior
Th-ir Ix>nt-hi|M Ju.tim. WElkem. Ir- ruln| in ti„ , n,p|„, „f ,h, l'rorlm-UI 

Tint- led Martin (H-rlipIrd thr h-erh. for thirt-rn y-«rn. tMw»id
Ju.lrr V ftlkrm .nnoun-d thst tho Chi-t : <-umy<>w oe„ S„ li0 Tat-, .tr-r,

.*» l»?rnt traomw- : n-ar <iov,n.m-«t; Room 6. Hour. 9 a. 
The first bn*m#*** before the court waa , |n to g „ m 

th- pn«aU»f and .woarin, in of j Tn ,hw' m„rrx.„ of lilllit^ ,
-andidat-H who v.,«»d th, MM «- | ei|| lh, ^ tbi„ renw|
amination*. < hna. Wilson. K. C.. pre- _ . _ * . . . , • _ . 1
—ntv.1 ,h, applintnt»: W. H. X.rwv , '-’r >l“' ka*!‘' f"' * 'll"rt
way, for cull to the liar ami admission

FOR SALE—Nearly new 
hitched furLlture. Apply 
Head strget.

be< | room and 
Mrs. Jacobson.

JODK CUOM11.50. tailor.
U* aEhla sad t,th-r aewlag. 11 Third

DAT aCHOOtz—Mlw C. O. Fn. M M,*m
«£•«• MI8* KOX. maalr tea-h-r,

Biendstlon on the subject of Illegal bowling.

j bench, the ronn*e! engaged in each case 
on the li*t announced their readiness to 
proceed, a state of affair* which called 
for some words of congratulation from 
Mr. Justice Walkcm.

The first case called was McKelvey 
I»e Roi Miring Co., an appeal by the

Bad blood.
Ton can’t be healthy if year 

blood is in Mire or watery,—if 
poison is cir 'sting through yonr 
arteries inste d of rich, pore, life- 
giving blood. •

If yon feel, drowsy, languid,—
at Cincinnati between Mike Khreck «nd 
Larry Temple must not be permitted to oc-

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Children.

blotches breaking ont on your body, 
the remedy for yon is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I hare bean man* alee my
and sieter-ta-ww, and wa find ft

THK KINO.
. Cincinnati. O., Jan. 8.—ftovernor Nash
has sent a telegram to Sheriff Taylor, of __________ ^ ^____ I __ _
this connty, aay lag “Tiw pngHwcl fight ' plaintiff from a judgment ofChief'Ju*- ! are constipated, have pimples

w,.------ »... - ——tlce Met'oil. A. H. MacNeill, K. <\. of
the-.firm of MacNeill At Itoncon, Ro**- 
laiid. i* conducting the uppcol for the 
plaintiff. C1. R. Hamilton, of Italy Ac 
Hamilton, Rossland, representing the re- 
*I*>ndcnti«.
• ttorwwt. berrtotorw from out of tnwa
were noticed amongst tho*e pr.-w nL F.
C. 'Wade and A. O. Smith, of Itownon, 
were in attendance, to argue certain ap- • . u ... A .
|H»al* from the Yukon Territorial court. | .sU- ' • ,
K. r. Dnvi*. K. c., ( ha*. Wilson. K.C.. | B.B.B. is a highly concentrated
L. G. McPhiiijp*. k. c., and Joecph j blood purifying vegetable remedy,
îr"ï?inirK*p?” of VâjrTCAaH. Mac- . —\ teaspoonful at a doge,— 
N-iU, K. n„ and ( B. Ueeiliu», ef M the wat,r vonrM„.

: '

, and moat eonUafly recommend is. 
returned it from f.TL Ault * Sona 
town." MISS C. M. WATSON,

We carry an extensive range of 
kitchen uti*n*il*, including npncepan*. 
pot*, kettle*, dust pan», broom*, brushes, 
shovels, kitchen knives, vegetable preiwe* 
and a humlml other indi*pen*able ar
ticles. Wei 1er Brow. •

Bnaalaad; s. s. Taylor, K. <’.. <>f N. I 
non, and severul other* were present el- 
no. It i* probable that the *ittin|p. will 
<H»ctipy aexvral days, as there ap|M»iir* to 
l»e no inelinatiou amongst the various 
counacl to have ca*e* adjourned until 
another court; consequently some twee-

FOR M THE KBLOOD

Uwr-Oa th«-T-nm* of 2nd ln»t.. « .liter
-•V’» chain. Under will be rrw.rded 
bf It*.vln* nil at Timm OShw.

Lett’s and Canadian 
' Office Diaries

Pocket Diaries and 
Shannon Files

Blank Books of all kinds, 
and many other office

requisites, at

A VANCOVVBlt * QVADBA. No. 2.
A. F A A. U Third W. ,l,„mnr of 
mi* month. Unnoulr T-mpI-. 84 
Imnglaa Mr—t. A. M.iw-ll Muir.

MEETING
At the Instaure of the caadldatee at the 

ensuiag election of Alder me a for | North 
Ward, public meetings of the electors of 
that Ward will be held at the Odd Fellow** 
Hall. Hprtog Ridge, Wednesday evening, | 
o'clock; Semples Hall. Victoria West, 
Tharaday eyealag, 8 o'clock; North Ward 
Hvhool, Friday evealag. 8 o"c1<* k.

MONUMENT»
BE SURE T»

6et STEVf ARTS Prices

T. N. HIBBEN & CO’S.

« El III If Tt-MT
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-eavlng elect its 
appllances. If you usât your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 

ceil bells, telephone» or aay 
,e. we will do It Id the meet 

manner at a reasonable price.
burglar alarm, ca 
etortfggat device, 
edeadfic manner

Ilf IIIIM flffllK ». u„
* GOVERNMENT STREET.

AUCTION
Tuesday, January 7th

2 r. m.

58 Broad Street
Choice Furniture. Parlor, Dining and Bed

room Furnishings. Carpe te. Oilcloths, BAM
BOO ARTICLES, Ore. Tables, Chairs, 
Maalo Stands, eta Large Gael Oil Tank, 
coat MA Several epleadld ffaoW CA8KR, 
Lot Storir Fixtures, Counters, etc., etc.

Terme cash.
W. JONR*

Dominion Govern meat Auctioneer.

AHOSTiR.
Ill* TESTE»

HE WHITE HOUSE FIRE SM FIRE SALE
Commences To-Morrow, January 8th

Having been generously treated by the Insurance .Companies, we intend giving the public the benefit.
HORRIBLE REDUCTIONS ,IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SALE.

it m
10 B41^
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VlCTOltiA, II. C., TUESDAY, JANl'AKY 1002.

SECTION OF HD 
IS NOW COMPLETED

THROUGH TRAIN ON
THE CANADIAN NORTHERN

ovenri route. , In about two week* the 
rohat ruction department will hand over j 
the road to the operating department. 
Then it is likely an accommodation day i 
train will be run till spring. In the ] 
apring it is the intention to place on the ! 
n*ad modern sleepers, diners, etc., and 
time equal and probably better than the I 
C. I*. K. time between these point» will | 
he made.

OF THE WALLA WALLA
K.M'H SllOliK (JVEST10X.

Train Runs From Port Arthur to Win
nipeg —A. Gibson's Majority—

A Soldier imprisoned.

j Hwlii, V iveiHli Kxiiire, nml Newfound
land <i«T.TinilVllt lluJMS It Will

Not He lte-ennvtvd.

The San Francisro-Victoria Liner ; ",!f 1 
Sank After Collision With 

an Unknown Ship.

FrederiekUm. X. B:, Jan. 2.—Alex.
Gibson was officially declared eleeted ,H‘

liondou, Ja'i. 1. The Daily Kxpress 
to-iii«rr«w will publish a cablegram from 
on* of the highest official» of the. New- j 
fouadlund eaWiivt as follows:

*'St. Johns, Xlid., Jan. 1.—This gov- i 
eminent has not considered the. renewal ! 
of the modus vivemli, and hopes thefv j 

•easion to consider the
M. I*, foe York to-thtybyn majority of , v,fji mtasmg .su ik-UùucULd
681 over Bex. l>r. Meln-od. *k“ ......... “* ““to the interests of the Empire and the 

: rololr.v.
" I he government has nt>t received any 

advice from the Itnpeit.tl go-wrnment 
to what has been done in refijyjiee 
t,H' negotiations with France, since 

vent of the Good Shepherd here some tb.. Xewfmtmttmrt-«vm'WTtTT T.mYo tG- mr-iSin-rer-am-T-y,-,, -------___■! ,nrsaUTB "rM ««me -

Soldier Imprisoned.
Halifax, X. 8., Jan. 2.—Pte, Sullivan, 

of It. C. It. I., who broke into the eon-

Disaster Occurred at an Early 
Hour on Thnrsdi.

Coast ol California.

The Pacific t'oast 8.8. liner Walla 
Walla, plying> In-tween Sun Francisco
and Victoria and

she was struck suddenly, founder- 
I lug shortly afterwards.
I As to^tjUt* identity of the vessel with 
| which she was in collision that remained 

n mystery until télégraphié communica
tion was restored to the Mainland, and 
speculation regarding it wag perfectly 
idle. they more so, as then» are two 
descriptions given of the uuknowu craft. 
One re|Hirt Mated that the vessel which 
the Walla Walla collided with was a 

. four masted, iron barque, while another 
account attributed the disaster to a col
lision with a collier, bound down with 

», coni from the Island mines.
There muât have been nhdnrd the ship 

aU. the lirng about lAtiaar J5a #f«bi. The 
crew itself, during the summer season, 
numbers 87 men, but this number would 
be reduced by six or «even owing to the 
lighter stuff of waitem and dining room 
men required during the limited steani- 
bont travel of the winter. 1 t.is likely,

! was struck and thrown across the room 
; on iny table.

“After the crash the vessel, which ^ 
1 think was a French, barque, judging by 
the language uM-d by the sailors, re- 

i bounded and erop.-d alongside. I culled 
| to her to stand by. She drifted by and 

v , I was lost to view. I could not tell how
4 I badly she was injured, but I do not

Ip f •# • ir • i n 1» » iniutrii e she was severely hurt, ns she
Loss ol Luo is Variously Estim- *tr,j,k ,,s **»* ."»• and though her for.

J ! ward rigging r

I'DESTRUCTIVE FIRE < 
AT RAT PORTAGE

ated at From Twenty- 
Seven to Forty.

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT 
TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND

tiary. His victim is still confined to bed 
»a a result of the assault.

ago'ttTfiT brutally licit one oTW^ duii HisT^YÏüÿ. All the colony’s repre- I lo*t off the Californian const, and from 
*®ntwwJ tu ***utatioiw to the colonial office |„lvt. twelve to forty lives lost. The vexatious

XtUrS 111 1 “ ,Hlll,“n' lrvi| ««answered. and no reply ha*, liven delay in the restoration of the tele-
r vened vcg.ir ling reciprocity with graphie servie t* the Mainland until 
Am. ma. althougn the Imperial gov- I .

No Useless Ornament. j eriiiiient’a desire respecting a discussion
Acvnlin, tu inform..!,, reeeiv,,! t-j "Y*-" si"

Co.. Bhouo, in , Uu,«u uf the Imperial "T ,u^Lni% IT* TT'"
tore. the war office .nthori.iea ' I J, V ‘ ' f ""o.

,o„fu .... ..m..... • result has l*een rejsirted
to the colonial office. The successful

ii; - -Lundon
use of #H mdpsg ornaments on officer»'
Uniforms. No gold lace will be permit-, , . ,
t*xL The only distinctive mark between » life l‘>’

and men will b.- dmulder decora- ■» manlfe.te.1
tiunw The», ur.lerx will apply to Van , ' . «"‘"•’ ■‘•I ">n.litt"« nmuiralleled in
•din» military attirer, nlao. au it anid. ,V T A' .if "T «hamls of the Inqs nsl government.

♦ *New *vur M 1,1 th<- «‘••ii'oval of the restrictions as to
Toronto, Jan. 1.—X’ew Year’s Day th,< and trail# relations with

passed away without special incident in -Dm-ricn, lb assure us a |s»sition of |H*r- 
Toronto. The weatlier was bright ami prosperity.”
Cold, but not severely cold. The ground 7*'1" »gb»-Frem h m«nine vivendi onr- 
is covered with snow, but hardly suffi- the lobster question of the French
cient for good sleighing. There was the °r Newfoundland expire*I yester-

' Utmiial jtatty Ad-ti - MriliOlî1W t<Tiiirtity—4>H»se*Uitly no—a irmpwmwf
tuhcola In Massey Music hall. Gather- ^^ »7mce îs ln sicht.
ings were -held by Methodists in several. . .----------------------- ----
cities of the I>omiuion, and greetings BO I ND FOR Y K N EZ UK i. A.
were telegraphed to Montreal, Haniil- ™——
ton. \\ inmpi-g and Vancouver in the * t earner ^ Sails Freni Fort de France 
closing words of Paul's Kpistle to Titus, Wilh Volnntew* on Board.
“All that with me salute tint*. Greet ——

and the steamer (’banner from 
VlMMTtf last night may In* briefly

SmvWÿr7fBif^iW^wer^lîlîôtÉ 80 of a

The passenger list would vary from 
•W to No people, the last Puebla bringing 
62 to Victoria and the Hound. This nmn- 
!»er Would possibly lie swelled somewhat

Capt. Hall Tells a Graphic Story 
of the Disaster to His

VaaaaLe.................................... .
t CSdcl.

went down into the steerage ami fourni 
family of seven fastened in a room.

rigging must have Isvn broken. It ; 
is not likely that her hull suffered ma
terially.

“Those of th • passenger* who had not ! 
l»een aw i kemsl by the crash were a rows- 1 "
ed at oi.ee. The vessel U-gan to till im- r. ..... _ .
mediately-,and she sank in 35 minutes. UCrgyfflCB 00 KClCfCIldum in Ontfffio—

“There was no con fusion on board. The { 
otters and crew k<-pt the passengers 
from becoming panic-stricken. The crew ; 
was immeiliately onieivd to man the \ 
life Ihnits and rafts and an effort was 
made to save the baggage. This was |

War Office Has Ordered One Thous
and Tons Floor For Africa.

irirrn np how.-Ti r. the vewl ttlllniz nt Hat I*ortuge, Ont., Jan. 3.—The worst 
irartt im .femitnir rate that a„ tlioueht ' fire that baa .avnrrett here in cine time 

but ,or th*' ",r"ty of the >** hr..ke „„t a. ,i.i, ............... iu ti»,

"I «are onlers to have the port boiler, ' -» »;• « Hall * Co/, dry
blown out. It licing nwessary to give the Hton*. ttn,l before the fire brigade
vessel a list to keep the gaping hole inher i **** to work, the whole interior was

UM. of-Ht-.nd-14-ye.m w.m r..t.n XhtlJbtma...
«1 lietween ivimbvrs. The two gills wen- > ,t- . \ mMiialb*<A to confine the fire almost en-

released and the family assistesl out of )* * *l* the life boats tirelj^ to A. Carmiehael's blm-k. White
their U-rths. and rafts were out, with the exception * _ ,or two which were ,numbed. One of ‘V H.nanan a bhx-k wa. d.magml about

“i'î .»« Mve' the VFMel The thw hoato eonUined nine or ten 'pn«- I th" ,,nd “"to damage done to tho
captain said she would sink. Life Ismts *i . —■ — — - -•engen<. All were throw n into the w a "torde in their store. K. G. Hall Ac Co.'*

owing to the Christmas holidays, ami «.rnftH were lowered; life «fweserren» ' ter, but managed to board a life raft "tock. valued at $28,000, is a total loss,
the return of many who e«N-nt the time xvvr,‘ PHt °» n,,d the jMisseugers lowered dvhieh had been launched u few minutes . The insurance-i* im^sible to get this
in California, ltithet * Cow af-ViHorU,- tn *•»“ ^«itS vesse l Mid not fink previously. The se«fHid boat was smash- f »*»rning. Dr. Marsfiattw dental parlor
the agents for the line. l*llrre that ,!"til 4M... giving the crew and lessen- ; #d |,v striking a henry object in the over Hall's store was totally destroyed,
th.. M,ti number nfeonrd would not Iu thirty-live minutes to bon»» the , wst -r, but aH the imsseugvro were few , 1“ Uarmkhael'SnOther block the lew*

’ ',i:' 1 AO. ?‘ i in-.| by another Hfe laft. | are: James Courtney's billiard |iarlor.
Coining as the accident did in the "8i.xtf-three werc jow -red., the life- “We bad U5 first ami- «hmsmmI «.i*m the ma'n badly damaged bymiddle of th.. night, and being of the saving boats then U-yig filled. The eg- f passUgeTcTt^ wZfrSl ------------- *---------------- *’ * ' ’

Grace is* , *ort Frame. Island of Martinique.
Jan. 2.—The British steamer Ban High, i 

• recently regained the Libertador. has h-ft i

them that love u* iu faith, 
fwith you all.”

Marconi * Station. this |H,rt for the >Viie*uelan Vsiasr 8h.-
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Signor Marconi said <*,irriv,< »numg her pn*«ei gvr* S. it..r

today that he had definitely decided to wh” •* W‘W r-ferml to g* Gen.
locate his Atlantic station in Cape Bn- j t'’* a,,<A s»*veral generals and other
ton, but w ould not state the name of the *.mport{lnt l">r*un*ges ot Venesuela. who 
pkiee. joined General Matos here.

IVrtiigt* la Prairie Fire. Beshle, the leader* nf the rStpeditirm,
the Iàl«.rti«der ha, .m I 301) v..1imi- 
teerv. and It I, tmderdnnd that ,h.. will 
"™*,,lrk 11 nnmjier of .dher roliinte. n. 

katehewao .venue e„t nt 'i. "" ^ *° "H‘ MO,‘ nf V""
«luiekljr .prend to the building adjoining Tin. hebarl... .. , ...the hotei to the ea- oecu.hed by .V ■ ndï'totdX^ ic^eto"aTth”'’,^

Hatley harue,, and ,h..; «tore, tnd ; m.ct correct, and when I her left 1 
The “hf i J *'îït tfea hml the sympathy of the whole i kind- Bati-ne went pat on the ttnd hr ftl>g telegraph
nf P t « t'rtrh Blojit "loti"". ....... Mato, i, well known the Seattle pa|wr» Ju.t Iwfore the .ailing u' expeeted that they nil would nrape.
Hqw t£»V£T ' ?rt rr %,rrr : WhrTr h" or «• H-'j-ti-'- they were manifest- ' ""d the ctiemmda.ee.. the the Reamer,

tacked by the ttnme,. To the left of he lishe.'l 'arthL^^w ^ U"^L‘^*hl,'' “ lhr n,,,nb''r which th"y

Portage la Prairie, Man., Jan. 2.—Th«- 
terrible tire which originated in the eel 
lar of the Grand ('entrai hotel on 8as-

told. Wi bed im knowledge »f the ap
proach of tile vessel striking us, the j 
weather being eo thick that she was not 1 
seen until we had hr en struck. It W*a f 
very dark nt tho time, and the uncer- j 
tain light, j interfered to a great extent \ 
with the rescue of the pass.Mgers'. I re- j 
mained on board assisting them.

# i

THK l.HUT STKAMKll WALLA WALLA.

the
Tie* f’-uyth store east,
vf T. A. Nexrman A: .............. ........
liquor store, on the corner, whs then at- j friend! 
tacked by the fir
«irand C«W w» «verni from, [pmmpi .nc^.'nf'thc^twSE,!^ ^

The milding nnd onction non» of II. titmlc. the odd hn. corned for
Alton WM the t.r.1 ti, take fire. ,nd him ernnitr of the whole world 

aérerai ,m.Her ou« follow,,!, including I'reveoe. to ht, .h-pnrtnrc Trôm Fort 
George Ilarts tailor and repair shop, a do France. Gen. Matos lssne.1 a maui 
vacant sh.^i next to Miller's barber shop, festo

hen they left Mtate<*' for were of the most meagre ] terribly sudden character indh-aled in «’Itement grew interne among 
v of tJm uhntiL. i kind. Extras were put on the street by [the telegraphic ndvi.es, it could scarcely iiwiniiig passengers, women streamed

and men and Isiys hurriedly junqMnl off 
Several did not leave ew-

list of drowned is remarkably aiuall. i til she started to sink.
The îles# ne. } “The officers were niwl .-oU.M-tiMi,

»... , . . doing everything imssible to save theirTao passenger»; and crow were taken . x t
off in the ,hlp'. of which there ” hno*. the of
were plenty for the o.conmo.lotlon of he eoill.ton l;nt the m,nndI officer .... 
oil. Copt. 11.11 i, «lid to hnre io.i.ti.1 he i. m||m|n«; The l touch vvn.« l did 
on di-eiplfnc, nnd the men to have to nnf s,np, ^ the po™mgvrtr nt the 
haved well. Tile bunt, nil got a wav to- l""r<v ‘he high een, lending no

. ..... ____ I tilwt n tu‘«« wliii Invur

purporUsl to give as Wing saved and 
lost did not tally with the mini lier known 
to be on the vessel.

A mail advice from the Times corres
pondent in Vancouver by the Chariïier 
brought practically all the basis the

smoke and water; James G roses's barls-r 
■hop, gutted. On the second floor. Dr. 
Hchnarr'H dental parlor, damaged, but 
to' w hat extent is not known : A. Car
michael's office, on the same floor, dam
aged. The third floor of this block was 
occupied by the Masonic hall, the con
tents of which were damage^ by smoke. 
Dr. Chapman's living apartments over

“I went Affcm-n ™-i#h »h.. .k:„ • ,1 , | "*hite A Munahati's were quite badlyI went «town with the ship. After I j,,milW1i • i... e-t «skihad been down I don't know how loh,.'! ^ k , » ^
! «h, Mycinl hall deck broke off nnd 1 ‘,o, . nti'ol "

surface with it. Sighting : *****
a life raft, I commenced swimming and | Sixty Applications,
succeeded in reaching it after a hard ' Toronto, Jan. 3.—Sixty applications for 

i struggle and w as pulled ou board by the the position of secretory of the Board of
three occupant*. Trade in place of K. A. Wills, who has

floated about all day, and early ! gone to the firm of Hiram Walker &
! In the cveping were picked up a few Sons, distillers, have been -received so 
i miles to the north of the wreck by the : far by the executive.
, toïïZiüÏ!*9*'4*' Whkh WM PP,M>,ediU8 ; l‘inhibition Question.'
\ “From (he Information I have concern- : The Westminster publishes replies of
' ing the i >sctie of the passenger* and ! Terioua leading clergymen to the ques- 
crew, I am not able to state hot* large tion: “In the event of the referendum 
the death list will be, but in my opinion , W®l decided U|M>n by • the Ontario gov- 
it will not Ik* ’ »ss than twenty and i>oa- ernment should u bare majority of votm 
sihly, may reach forty or fifty. A mini- caMt determine the issue or should a cer- 
lH*r wen» injunsi by the falling timber*, i tain proportion in favor of such legis- 
It la almost certain that a number of ***' n-qnirvd. If more than a ma-
the steerage passengers perishetl in this i* deemed ne<sxu*ury. what in your
manner. The housing of the forward judgin«»nt should proportion be?” Prin- 
part was split into matchwood. ci pa I ('a veil of Knox College says eer-

“Whilc* not very rough, the sen was tahily not less than three-fifths of tho
nasty and choppy, and the continual t®1"1 vote polle.1. Chancellor Wallace, 
wash over the rift was a hardship. lM*a'1 of McMaster uhlrerwity. said it 
especially to the la .Mis, many of whom ^ perilon* to enact prohibition if
were nearly in the last stages of ex- fH,,v u ll"re majority of the (icoplo of 
haustioQ when picked up by the Dis- Ontario voted for it. He suggested that 
patch.” * two-thirds majority «tight be wtffi-

---- <v— dent, hue even then it would not be well
SOME OF THE DEAD. to enact such a law, if the minority in-

,——— i eluded a large re*pert*Me element. Chan-
Mr*. Ib.molds. ,»f Victoria. Among Burwash. of Victoria, suggi-st.d

Those Who Were Drown«sl. two-thin Is of all the voters, and urged
* ... that the temperance sentiment had gone

Vancouver. Jan. 4.—Estimate at noon *,lte year*- Principal Shoraton.
at Enreka, CaL puts the death list of ot WyHIffe (Anglican) said the nui>rity 
the Walla Walla’s passengers nt about "houW not U» less than tbn-e-fourths.

'est*. .... ni.,,, „n l, , „ —7 "’ | v.. ~..j ... i.rx w»-w »«v omni urn, a uv ikphis an got uw*> u»- i - . . *. • twelve, and about twenty are still mis*- *t<*v. Dr. \\ arden. trensnror of the Vres-
aud the studio of J. 8. Uowe phot •- m-n t.. take n„ fv "w co,,,,tr)r" i Malnlanders had to work upon up to Wilier, and reached Eureka, 210 miles r*"***”^ " ing with one raft and two life Iswt* «•hunch, suggested two-thirds
gru|>tier, caught. At 4 a. 'm. the fire was Wl.il.» the Lillertador was ,t tl i« ' 140 T^terday afternoou, namely that j frnm San Fronris.*o. whither they were “W y w<»n» drifting here and there, still out. majority.
partially under control. The building* her side* « ______ _____ » .nt t.7*?.^ort ! the ship hud l»ven lost the loi atiou ot ! tranMPOrt<< pn»snroably kff steamer, back *lxty-thiw in the Ufc boats and rafts. The ship which is suppose! to hare < opyright.
hurried are as follows: Grand Centra, , the w^WamlZ rml onMIoT^Ihlriy ! ,0 tHv ^ themi omr five hours. Th.» .Hint I was in, int<> the Walla Walla was-the To a deputation of Toronto publishers
hotel aw! Contents; A. W. Bailey, slox* cd. Her armanent i.s of the modern lives ^ | *** nll^ort<M lu ilin.v<‘ nll< M* at Uureka. J n^ IT’Indies. A ; I rench barque Eim>i>e. JadCn with yostenlay, Hon. David Mills, minister of
►tore: J. Costigan, confectioner; B. A. ty|w. 
Si. John, jt»wcl.r: C. A. Newman &

(i. Alton, "auctioneer; Ucxirge ifarL * 
tailor; J. Miller. I>eri*»r; J. 8. R«w« 
pla.togra(ffier, partly bumril. The total ‘

This news was qualified by the Mit- I other points, or later in the day. ns th
but other*, must have come .ashore at ! tznvc me a red skirt to signal the j wheat from Tnconin.

jPTILVF TOESffTfcTef.

, (ff«ri. Palma the Recipient of Congrat»- ! at 1‘ort Tow nsend about two o’clock, 
lations From Many Friends. half an hour after the Charmer had left

! taMHwnc» tant night, IwrauMF&MlMfh ,ortJ- »•*«• <H"«ion in
‘ cimes to. a much smaller number.

justice, promisetl a <-urefill consideration
, - PIP rtp,"ut l»i.|.:il, li W.. ,v.TO noogolio,I i Fhi,.f llffiror X„ito.n, fhiof Kllgiinvr of tho .«|.yHght ..«.•.lion, lit- noilhl i n
!*nthV«*Ht*wli*W Hto'tntokt nvaOnUK ! ««Ww 'Ifcfllt HWiWiraiWHIlin fflhW KWl' W»’W>,»»W» -‘WinniSI. Tho nSn>n ’ Cro.hr ,n,l Stownnioi, Mr,'. ReTrml.F. *hmr. ' Am** Hon. .1n„Th .Chnmhor-
I - __V ..... ■ - — - ■ ! i, t,,.. — . 1.11.. .ft I.......... .. I,..| t-,%1 II tn i. I' f lw. ......L- o..o oo I.... I Poo 1 e. . - !.. e _ - . .■ . l 1, ...an, - ..learning of th» wreck, search.*.I for 1 nil appear to have gone down with the- *n*n* to have the British House of Com*

■ half an hour after the Charmer had left 
I Vancouver, The latest news received nt 

' *' ,Hl* Tomas Ito- j Townscwl before they left that port was
many ms- Uvea bad been lost, and that all
felicitation ' *afv in San Francisco.

,M>S «ill be between $60,1X10 and pïh
amount of iiwuran.*e unknown. New York,

Frozen to Death. Irada PdlnsA, the newly-elected Presi-
Winnipeg, Jan. J.^lubu MvXnbb „ d<"t "f fnUa. ha, waived many ,11a- j

Keahnm farmer, lo« hi, way Mltii/re-! fln ’". irf“' KKlmni, of felkiUtion ; 7 . , -—............ „mi.
turning home |»,t night and »7, fomol ! .!!',Z 1 vt C',ba ‘"d ,h“* 1» conaiderntlon ot tiwne {nets the que, Beenoj ria„, W. Itohler. K. Nevlna.

•Minil ’ . ! . I,... A / It,.», m. . — ■.1 .. ... f.. ., .. 1 ■ - .

List of Passengers,
Tlii» litliuKlng is a full list of passen

ger* on Ik Mini the ill-fated steamer:
For Victoria—First claiw. Mrs. L. J. 

Johnson; E. F. Adams, L. M. Hanscl- 
man, Mrs. Hastings. Miss William<

until she had aboard sixty-three ‘ .hip. Second Officer Luke, who was ,.n 
wab h at the time of the accident, was 
in the life lioat which was picked up

......................... ... r° ... .......... ... rtosde.,^...to : rr.u '■ -1-  ̂j. ..

passengers. TT*-* Df «piftefi was Itouml 
from San Francisco to Seattle, but imiII- 
cd Into Eureka to land the rescued |w*- 
scnircrs.

“Cap< Hall, with the first mate, was 
saved, the remaining officer* ladug lost. 
iVhrn the Walla Walla was partly sub- , 
mcrgiil Isith lsdler* exploded nnd sent the

nions legislate in regard to the matter. 
Another Library.

St. Catharine*, Ont., Jfln. 3.—Andivwlast evening off Euroka. Mrs. Hermaw V ^ ^
Kot„, hm.r, «ifo of the n-veuue offi, or C“.r ' l’ i r *T i. ,• ,
... »r,u „i. », . . public library building in 8t. Catharines,Tarom*- l“ "‘"d- '‘“V"* •««•nmb.d Ont., ou ,-ertuln comlltloM.
to exposure, nnd her body WM thrown 
<"Vet-board. Tin* other nine perWM in 

sain » life boat have arrive.1 at

on certain conditions.
Order for Flour.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—The British

The Canadian Northci n..... Ilia 'administration^*tiie policy ,*^Tpec|atly to those who may hare friends.-B. Moore.
Every foot of the Canadian Northern administration. He said in an in-

tta. k i. now laid belw« ti Port Arthur,''‘TiT"!" ' * .
nnd Wiuniiwg, nud tin- hn-t thromti 1 “*• h“d *•** h'"-t umhitlon to , 
train from tho lakt? [tort arrived in,Sin " 1 ”nT »“>hHc ortii-v; in fart, I all along 
t'ijHg la,t night ut II o’clock.' The j r*‘fM,1,’d tv “11"» my nume to be put for- 
train left Port Arthur on Tut-Hi, y 1'ilird 1 ' a Hrcoidcntlal cnndldnto. I am 
morning ft bunt 10 o'clock. At Cooimi, 'li,a|>|N>intrd fhnt then- ahonlcl hare 
woncr Inlet, 11 #nihi ea,t of Fort Fran- l’"11 *nv 'b-'-'ti,faction over the t-icc-

Kim-kit. Lnkc ha. yet nude no ciplnn- war olflcc hna. through Hon.

ci,, th- train stayed all night. -Here oiiiM'iitul to the use of my name

on bognl - had to remain in alwyancc un

Regarding one of the passengers, for
tunately all apprehension bus been set 
at rest. Miss Williams, principal of tho 
Girla* Central school in this city, went 
down to spend her Christmas vacation

----- . ... htorc* of the vessel In every direction. numiii. i.ukv nas yet made no cxpian- war office has through Hon 8vd-
Brown and wife, Mrs. R. 8. Edgar, W. I ^*l,‘ ttiglsint Hnnhnêr arriviil here nt ation except to say it was impowible ney Fishczv itiaceil nn order w ith

M-' -. . ---------- I gj J............ foiirtccn mo, ,. ,„„«-na,-r, ......... ... dUtnm-c in fog, and that tin- 52 likc^f 'X
For Seattle—First class. J. L. Fîcl.lf, |'""J*..,h'.‘..C'.!a?<t\ . . «^dlision wn* iinaroidablc, after he saw Company for 1.000

the 1.800-foot gap was laid by 10.47 *hç last minute, when it wa* * alifomian capital, and wns
yoteniay morning. The last rail was to° ,nto t” wftbdriW it, but I thought ala>ard the steamer bound homeward, 
laid in the shadow of n magnificent thnt hnmiony pn*vatle«l and Before the new* of the catastrophe bnd
w lute pine, and Mr. William Macken- !îmt *.,en* consented to accept : reach<*<1 her friends here, the assurance
xi. and Mr. II. I). Mann, with th,,r 1 "‘‘U* W""ld h"r' j her a.fcty ».. fortunately at hand. i,'"iw,mn I M |-„„T„ ,1
overcoat, off. atood on either aide of ^ Î1'™Ml '» *>» 1 Mm had taken the proc.ntlon of wiring ' “ " —- I*PW“- °
last rail nnd, amid the cheers of the ",,t poütiea and attend to my private 
party and a coqple of hundred work- ,lffnu'k”
im n. drove th.» last spike borne. Mr. !" 7------ ;--------------------
Mackenzie *i»oke briefly. He thanked | BOMB LOSSES,
th.* men for the loyal support and work l.
they had contributed jo the r»>ad. I|t. 1 ,vt‘r I «»«M-tc.-n Tliousai-d Killed. Wouiid- 
Wa* plviiÉNl thvir work had come to or Surrendered Last Year.
utteecKsful conclusion. jW it wa* New

J. A. Gray. A. H. Sell. Mrs. Timmom*.
A. Kotzschuncr and wife, Mrs. g\. Mey- 

i denimur. J. Robertshout, A. Meyden- 
Imur. Charles Neff, C. Swan. J. Sillier 
nnd wife. F. 11 a brin. Mine (i. Cadiem, 
Miss It. E. Peters, D. Stern a.ud pif.*, 
k. L. Smith. W. P.- Sanderson, Sta-ond 
class, M. C. Marsha, W. O, Swanson. 
D. loarsen, II. Erickson, wife and 
three children, J. Brown. D. Jones, F. 
McCrimmcns, James Caum»n. W. F. 
Demara, C. G. Ixmisoii, G. F. S|K»nccr.

II* Hr.
N»»». It. McWilliams, It. McKee. C. II.

1 an veil wen» six women. A southwestern t the other ship's lights. flour for South Africa.
~."k ........:........ ................ :..........  • ‘ *»unmnu is min among the e.inal to 1 ”..>*> barrels.

up tlio con.t front where the wreck nr- mi„ing. Mia. Mcla-nnnn. of Van-

WncU Milling 
tons of Keewatin

The order is

cjirrod. The *<*a be. omiiig ‘rough, it wns couver, is.also missing, as well as J. II.
dangerous for them to land, compelling Brown of this city
them to romnin at .on ' All th- Victoria pnnaengern *em to be

< It pi ^h>ll is at the Hotel Klirvkii. „„r„
■evcrel.v Tnjttr.--I. Two lib- I,,at, «ml Ktlcn.hunk,,

mft are yet nnnecounted for.”

at once announcing her safety. The Smith. L. Druls», C. Niclhdson, A. Ilnii-

I.ofidon, Jan. 2. Official return* show 
that the Boer losses by killed and 
wounded and stirrendcied during HMll 
totalled 14.887 meu.

Year’s Day, he had pleasure 
n.»nneii‘g that he and Mr. Mann would 
give a present of $2 -to every work ma m 
on Ihcjine; $6 tp every gang foreman, 
niwl $26 to every over foreman, in addi- 
Ihijff to their pay. This was rcceiviil 
« •vh great cheer* by the men. A plead
ing incident Qf the trip was the prew*|i- 
t a tion of an address to Mr. Hanna on 
reaching Winnipeg. The addreaa was 
r»*ad by Mr. William G«»orgeson, of ,
«r-'raobj ‘'rSry i"“i?l’"r i The tram, of triouüp’
rr./'Lto'îÆ....’k "'’"T."? ",p fc"K,:nml I Iu- n.it.,1 State, to

Treachery of Burghers.
Pretoria, Jan. 1.

intelligent •• department, who were sent 
to parley with th» Boers who .Paired to 
surrender neuf 'Warm Baths. were 
treacherously shot by concealed IPm^s.

telegram merely stated that the Walla 
Walla had been cut in two, that she was 
safe, but that all her belonging* were 
lost. The telegram wns„from San Fran
cisco, so that it la evident that the pas
sengers have been eonveyed back to that

The Disaster.

son, C. Lawson. II. II. Weaver.
For Alaska—C. R. West, A. B. Mc

Clellan.
For Tacoma—First class. John Gil- 

I»ert. F. W. Stream, wife and mother, 
Dr. B. Fallen and wife.

PASSENGER'S STORY.

, Twenty-seven of the passenger* nnd 
crew of the Walla Walla are missing. 
All tlv» rest are accounted for.

Anoiher computation puts the number 
of hwt nt forty-five.

THE CAPTAIN'S STATEMENT.

Thi-iks Vessel Which Collided With 
Walla Walla Was a Freni*h 

Bn rqtie.

Say* Captain and First Mate Were the 
Only Officer* Sn ri d.

(hat Mr. Ilanna would still be manager

The Walla Walla, whieb must now go 
on the list of Pacifie const wrecks, left 
the Golden Gate on her final voyage on j 

Two -officer* of the \ Wednesday morning. Her sehednled soil- ;
Ing hour from there is about ten or eleven Eureka, Jan. 3.-George Ruse, of San 
o'clock, and the lioat* of the Pacific i Francisco, a passenger, gives the fol- 
Coast company usually get away on lowing account of the accident, 
time. Her average rate upward is about j -ft was 4.10 when the French vessel 
twelve knots an hour, Iso that she would lh ... .. . ., , . , ,, , , , . tilt the M alia » ill n m the bow.U« abreast of Cape Memlociuo, .where ... . .
the aix'ident took plaça», alxmt two or | w<‘r<- Tin* weather w^s clear

Ifetwwe- Spate
nited Statio», having been ex-

"X.
i*id was an

•{■JSJfc: 8toUlietovüm4«t..atilLeew4.ti»v.'.-A"dw*., Jo. Ako.jewatiwfc. „tinêwi*etal«»kna..»«w»UiiW.Jti*là.. Tim too- ffgg/ff if-yfy Mia!f» ira Ytouiüil' xu-nu;;^ Kl ^m^Tor^Png™ 7,International and inter- of sTate. PrinVfaco: ÎIÏ-re,-«Tlirrtl«Nf 6f OH- Nhd -,he

(Special to the Times.)
Eureka. Cal., Jan. 4.—Capt. Hull, mas

ter of the wroekial steamer, give* a 
graphic account of the disaster. He says:

“We left San Francisco on Wednes
day, Mug bound for Victoria and Puget Fourth Mate 
Snnn.1 point,. The wether thk-k.-natt ,-,-o,!,v. A„i,tailt"Fottvl-."t<'tew*rli'‘j!!lm 
an tho night ailvant-ol, and dn ThitradV Coi,„.-ll. Boat,man Hi.lmv, Ii \-I
mot-nine „ li.-uvy toe. nirompnnh^ by a x|. ||aar-. .! IK™,-y. M. Cnlto«h,n.

Murillo, Pantfaimnn Frank Reardon.

; Ettcrshanks, reported ns qnarterr 
master, wns some time ago trnnsferr.sl 
to9the Cottage City.

The dead are: Mrs. Kotzschmar, 
Mis. Reynolds, stewardess, who has two 
children attending school in Victoria; 
Airs. T. Erickson and three children; 
Isuiis Druby; Nutt maun, parser; Win. 
Bi'rtul, fireman; John Wilson and II. P. 
A ndvrson.

The following are the missing, includ
ing eight of the passengers, names un
known. who arrived on the latest boat 
with tire* second officer: II. Erickson, ’ 
^borer; Dr. F. S. Allan nnd wife; J. L. 1 
Field. J. A. Gray. Chas. Neff. W. Duh- 

Joncs, J. Brown. F. Do
mHv; C. Gibson, M. C. Marshall.
M. Ilan.-ehmiu. ! T. G. Meholsen C, icf 
.Officer Nielson. Third Mate Hughes, j

Brown, Chief Engineer !

Liquor Traffic.
Wimii|H g. .tau. 3.—It i* rv|*>rtcd that 

the Manit«d»a govemnicnt have in con
templation the adoption of the Gothvii- 
burg systi*in of regulating the liquor 
tnittiv as n substitute -for the present 
prohibition law yet unenforced.

Port agi» la Prairie F'ire.
Winui|»eg. Jan. 2.—Joseph Martin, of 

Vancouver, was a sufferer by the dis
astrous tire uhleh visited Portage hi 
Prairie this morning. The stores occu
pied by Messrs. Bailey. Alton. Hart" and 
Miller were jointly owned by Mr. Martin 
and Mr. Smith Curtis and were all dvs-

Domiuion Parliament.
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—It is stated to-night 

that the next Canada Gazette will con
tain a proclamation calling parliament 
for the dispatch of business ou Fcliru-

FLOODsTIN ENGLAND.

1 S.

IVople Ilomek-ss But No Uvc 
ltriKirtcd Isist.

. Is>ndon. Jan. 2.— Klwul* are raging inlight rain, set in .about 4:10 a.in,
“I was suddenly awakened by an awful port.cr John -<i. I I NnncetV Frank ! the west and north of England, House*

A” f“’s ' r"1'' Wvl, î’^ra* ' W«»to». Walter-K*airR<(|(«. J n ïôl,-.,. f""*' UntnOtwl and many pcoi-to ntx-
Havranl OffR-or r.Hko waa on wateh at the ,.,n Morri.on --
time. The housing cs^K^-iii

vîmtiWprOB of 4bc„ i.x>UWl»tt.*tdkiug .just, 
•crowded. The captain forward of my at iteroom. My limite

i s. .,- ....■■■■■ . . t or muck rue
otic arriving tld» hiorning. and tin» nia-,

(Continued on page J.)

homeless.
• N*. » )i«en« ore *#**•' 4mf *trp ,Jtnf '
the present time. Rivers are nnlreiyal- 
ly Idglier Chain'YhVy' have fkvii fb 'a ittS '” 
cede. Heavy reins continu-
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